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MD NE Y A ND Ecxem GEzr.-The condition of the inoney mîarket,
both hiere and at other financial centres of the Doiniion, lias been
one of continued ease, amnple funds to mneet legitiînate requiremients
being at the disposal of borrowers. A more cheerful, tone is to be
noticed in trade circles, and a speculative feeling lias coinienced

osowitself iu the stock exchianges, -%vhere stocks exhbibit gen-
eral firmiuess and an upw-vard tendency. Eýxcelleîît crop prospects
have been reported of late froin various sections of the country,
the recent rains liaving beezi universal iii their fall. Inu Maniitoba
the acreage under crop is unusually large, and a surplus of fromn
tvwenty-two to twenty-five million bushiels, avnilable foi e-xport, is
anticip-,ated. The fariner is nov preparing to harve-st his grain
two weeks at Ieast earlier thanl usual Sliglit frosts have been, feit
ini limnited areas ; but if the early spring does not bring early frosts,
and there should be a holding off of heavy sliowers during the
haivest, the present season, must prove a nieînorable one in the
histo-iy of the North WVest. Cal", moniey in Montreal lias been
readily obtainable at from 4 to 434 per cent., the loiver rate ruliiug,
w1file 6 to 7 lias been the rate for mercantile loans. In Toronto
the demand for naoney bas not been active. Caîl loans on bauk
stock collateral. have been on a .5 per cent. basis, and on bonds and
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the better class of iniscellaneous shares 4/2. Discounts are ratcd
at froin 6 to 6ý/4, and real estate loans 5ý1 to 6;12. Winnipeg ad-
vices qluote 7 to 8 per cent, for good commercial paper, withi farmi
niortgage loans holding firmn at 8, and city real estate boans 7 to
S. Advices froin the Pacifie province report a 'very healthiy toue
in the investnient nmarket, investmnents having becoine more per-
mnanent iii character, and principally for business purposes. Large
suins are, liow'ever, going inito outside properties, whicli lias Jxad a
tendency to diminîshi thie volume of investinents iii business ceni-
tres. Transactions of this nature promnise to be sufficiently reinu-
nerative to bring< back mnanifold returns, ind any stringency, if
feit at ail, wvill be but texniporary. As an indication of the faitli
placed by capitalists iii the security offered ii 'Victoria, flhc suc-
cessful negotiation of a Joan for $25,ooo at 7 per cent. is iioted;
interest payable on loaiîs of a siixuilar nature and on sîmilar security
in the Sound cities runn1ingc frolîn 2 to 3 per cent. per xnlonthi.

The bank statemient for Julie, the last under the requireients
of the late Act, exhibits a feîv features incidentai to the season,
but is othierwisc devoid of interest. The distribution of profit
by inany institutions at tlie end of thxe haîf year, ii fihe shiape of
dividends, lias tended to, :.ncrc-ase deinand deposits, pending invest-
meut, and an, addition of $S2,S6o,936 in' this, item is to be nioted,
due iii great mneasure to, this cause. The truc increase, however,
cannot hiave exceeded 2?, ooo, ooo, for flic item " chieques and notes
of othier banks ' shiowsan increase Of $I , 274,088 over the previous
xnonth, thius recording- more thian thie averagye of cheques outstand-
ing. Deposits at iinterest ]lave decliined over $i,4oo,ooo, a state of
affairs calling for notice w'hien we consider tliat over S6oo,0oo
lias also beexi withidrawni froin thxe Goverinent Savingys banuks dur-
ing the saine period. A large proportion of this mvas, no doubt, with-
drawu for purposes of investmiext iii stocks aid securities offering
lig-ler rates of intcrest, wvhule a grood part rnay be accounted
for by the withidrawals inc"ident to the hioliday season. Suiis of
$xoo and upward called for by nunierous smnall depositors, -whlose
thiri ftiness periinits of a summier outinig, ainount in tlie aggregate to
a suixi sufficiently large to shioiw, a noticeable decrease iii the total
of deposits. Doiniion Governuienit deposits now stanidat$437 I,-
696, an increase of over$r,ooo,ooo, the proceeds of the recent loans
havimg b-en. thius placed on ezal. Anl equally large increase in
tîxis item inay be lookcd for whien thc July statenient coules to
lxand, thxe policy of flic Goverininent beiug to re-deposit teinporariWy
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thie amnounits received under the note- 'guaraîîtee clause of the niew
Bank Act. Provincial gyoveriiiieut deposits hiave decreased, the
slirilllkage aggregating nearly $700,ooo equally divided betweeîî
those on deinaud and after notice. Circulation lias suffered ail
expansion, nom11ilallY, Of $462,672. On the otiier side of tlie

.account, a slighit increase iii the total of discounlts is observable,
whiile loans to municipal corpirations stand ait 85,36S,955, ail
adIvaiîce of $699,3o6 for the nîionth. Tliis is largely due to a spe-
cial teunporary loan made to flie city of Toronto by tliree of the
larger banks havingc their hiead offices iii thiat city. Loanis on the
security of stocks and bonds show au advalice Of $244,602 coUI-
parcd iviti the previous statemien t, and Of S4,340, S87 il' comparison
writh the corresponding iinonthi of last year, indicating anl improve-
nment iii the deinand for caîl iloiey aud the rise of a speculative
feeling. Oirerdue notes secured and not secured are placed at
$2,So7,So7, au increase Of $199.276 for the inonth. Total availa-
bic assets aggregrate the very substantial suin Of $45.630,8376,
bzing $6, 694,699 iii excess of the figures for tlic corresponding
iiniutl of last year, but nearly $7,OD3,O:): balow tiiose recorded iii
Junie, ISSI.

Ttîce inarket, both iii sterling aund N--w York ex-cclangey lias
rilled quiet, ivithout important change du ring tlic niontli. As
Nvas genierally, anticipated, thec Bank of E ig-land rate, wliat had
dropped to 4 per cent. o11 the 4 th Of Julie, suffered a further
lccliiîc of one per cent. ou the iStli, and now stands at 2,'2", liaviug,Ï

becii reduced to tlîat figure~ ou file 2wd July. Iu consequeuce of
thic Ioî rate prevailîng the bank continue., to steadily lose gold.
Thie baniking reserve wlîich, stood a,,t $9,78,4.5 four -weeks agTo
lias nion fallcuî to $79,766,o55, a drain Of 01-er-;17,C00,000 in that
period. The reserve, ]iowever, stili ruies far above tlue level at
thic correspouidiin date last year, xw'hen it auîânounted to nio îîîore
tlîan $5.330,795. The proportion of flic reserve lias dropped to
3),.o- per cent., a decrease Of 7.04. Par cent- in four wzes As ail
hitn of intercst, we present liereivitli a statenient of flic specie
hceld by the three principal E uropeani banks, in comparisonl withi
the aîîîouuits reported oîîe year ago. As flie Inîiperial B3ank of
Ge-riiîaiy does not distinguislh betweeîî the two nietals iu its
xvcckly returns, wce are conîpelled to estiinate tlîeir proportions.
WeT rate thein, by the best information obtainable, at 78 Per cent.
gold to 2-2 pa-r cent. silver at present, in counparison wvitlî twc%-
tlîirds gold to one-tliird silver a year agro.
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July 16,1i891. JUIy 17, 1890.
Blank of England GoId........................ $129,842)005 $102,507,370
Bank of France Gold............ .......... .... 272,439,580 262,851,000

Do Silver ...... ...... ...... ...... 252,96-,301 252,802,232
Imperial Bank of Gerinany Gold (estiuîatedfi. 180,62 1,000 139,947,000

Do Do Silver (estinîated> ........ 50,944,000 69,973,000
The three banks Gold............ .............. 582,9 02,5S5 505,305,370

Do Silver .......................... 300,907,301 322,775,232

Specie ................................ $S86.8c9,886 $828,C80,602

It wvill be seen iliat the Bank of England, exhibits a gain of
$27,334,635 gold over tlie corresponding date last year. The
Banik of F-rance shows anl increase for the year of $9,5SS,58o gold,
aswell as a trivial gain of $16i,o69 silver. The Iniperial Bank of
Gerniany displays ain îxcrease of $4o,674,ooo cgold and a decrease
Of $19,029,000 silver, a net inicrease in specie 0f $21,645,ooo. The
three, banks taken togetiier exhibit, in comparisoni withi the cor-
respcnding date last year, ail increase of $77,597,215 gold aîîd a
decrease of $i8,86V,931 silver, a net inicrease in specie Of $58,729,-
2S4. Oxie year ago tlie three batiks exlîibited anl excess of gold
ov'er silver to the ain'ount Of $1 82-530, i38). At present tlie excess
of gold over silver stands at $278,995, 284.

Siiice our last review the 1«-:iglisIî Baxîk cf the River Platte lias
suspended and gone into liquidationî on accounit of its iliability to
realize on its Argentine securities. Tihis bank wvas establislied in
1381, and l a subscribed capital of /i,,o,,,ooo, o whichionehlalf
is paid up. At the end of i1890 its reserve fund anicuinted to -425,-
ooo, and it hiad over f27,000,000 sterling deposits. Its boans axîd
discounts aînounted to /2,,,00o, and it had on haud £2,,500,000

cash. The stock of tîte batik was divided aîîîong abolit ioco
sharehiolders, :and aniong, the directors Nvere H-oî. Sidney Car Glv»
and Rt. Hon. Lord George Hamnilton, M.P. The bankers of the
Englisi Banik of the River Platte were Mý,essrs. Glyn, Milis, Cur-
rie & Co. of Lombard street. The batik lias paid a dividend of i0
per cent. per annuni for soine years past, and wvas conlsiclered to bc
thtestrongest batiik doing business iîî the Argenitinie and Uruguay
republics. It lîad branches iii Buenîos Ayres, Montevideo, Rosaria,
with agencies at Paysandu and Salto. This banikwxas, one of tlue few
bauks that rexnained open during tlie recent crisis iii Buenos Ayres.

PRIVATE BANtýr.Rs.-A provision to be fouuîd in Sectionu 700 of
the Banik Act is of considerable imîportance to private bankers, sev-
eral of whoin wvill be more or less affected by its enactînent. Every
persoît assunîing or usinig the title of batik, baukin-ig company,
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banking houase, banking association or banking institution, with-
out being authorized so to, do by an act in force in that behiaif,
renders hiniseif liable to a fine not exceeding $iooo, or to imprison-
nient for a terni not exceeding five years, or to both, in the dis-
cretion for the court before which tixe conviction is bad. Here-
tofore the use of these words wvas not prohibited, if followed by
the notice " not incorporated." This prohibition, denyingy the
right to use as the fin name a word, or set of wuords, -wlich by
general acceptance conveys the idea of incorporation, and con-
sequently of extra privileges conferred throughi motives of public
interest, does not ini any sense take away any of the pri-
vileges inherent iii the business of bakn.Its enactment is a
prudent move on the part of the legisiature, and bankers generally
readily appreciate the cause whicli gave it birth.

ACORNER IN WHE AT.-The Faniers Alliance, an organization
clainxing considerable political power in the xeigbboring republic,
bias declared war against grain speculators, proposing to -withhiold
this year's wheat crop froni the miarket until the farier can get
bis price, or at least a price considerably above the average. The
grcatest coinpetitor of the farmer is the speculator, wbio selis for
dclivery in any month in the year, and makes it unnecessary for
the actual consumer to lay in sucb stocks as lie t-nay consider
reasonably sufficient for bis requirements. As a resuit the farmer
corning ini with bis grain finds lus custoîners already supplied, for
tfiniost part by fixe speculators, promises to deliver, and perforce
is compelled, to seli to the elevator maxn at the latter's price. In
tixis couxpetition between grain axxd wind, the latter has the
advaxîtage, for the wind crop is neyer short ; and, accordîng to the
Allianxce, tixe fariner, in this way, bas been robbed of $30oo,ooo00
in the past three years.

Tfle Alliance, therefore, calis uponi the fariner to show his power,
and xxullify speculative betting, on low prices. The remedy
suggested is simple, effective and on the surface entirely under fixe
control of fixe grangrer. With European crops coxsiderably under
flhc average, and the prospects for tixis season in Anierica excellent,
the truc value of whieat is greater thia-n it lias beeij for some years
past. Tfli stocks of %vlieat and flour in this c. -untry are consid-
cred hardly large cîxougî to, supply its wants uxîti 1 the incoming of
the new crop. If, thxerefore, the rusli of îxew v. lxeat be delayed

beyond fixe anticipated peliod, thc mnarket for it would start inx
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,witlî double the price obtainable by the fariner for sonie tiiîne
back. Iii view of the condition of the world's crop, a iimumiiii
Chicago price Of $1 .35 for wheat in New York is considered
moderate and conservative, and mcîenbers of the Alliance iave
becîî called upoii iot to market their wlîcat at Iowver prices, unless
under contract, and to use their best efforts wvith farmners ontside
of the organization to act iii this resolutioîî. Menibers are also
warnied that whenl the design of the Alliance is mnade knoivii, the
speculators wvi1l anlswer by floods of iiews fromn ail parts of the
-%vor1d, alleg,,ing- improveinent ini crop-, declining mnarkets and
abundaxît supplies. 'To these reports tlic fariner should pay no
heed, relyîng for accurate information upon the State board of
the Alliance, who xviii froin tinie to timie notify limi of the state of
the world's market, of changes taking place, and advise lini upon
the minimum price that lie miay reasonably, insist upon.

The Farmers Alliance is certaînly naking the miost of opportu-
nity; and of the uïany irrational scheines of wvlîch it is the allcged
parent, the above adaption of the strike and the combine,-the Onîe
the wmeapon of labor, the other the armn of capital,-niust be
considered one of its miost brilliant efforts. Plausible and full of
promise, it is but a conipleinent to the famnous sub-treasury wheat
sehemie, by wvlich the Govt ment xvas to be called upon to receive
ini store the crop of the fariner, niake advances against it, and hold
it for sale until the market be propitious. In otiier words, the
Goveriimient wsto be the instrument for the causing of a corner,
by withlioldiingc froin the market flic entire wheat crop of tiie
country until prices, reaclied -. figure at wh,,Iichi the farmners would
be xilling'c to seli. It is the riýglt of any iin to hold his property
until lie gYets his own price. A coî'ibination of mcei to hold tlheir
own produets, until prices risc is prollibited by laxv inii nany States
and by the spirit of flic resolutions of the Farmiers' Alliance. It
is ini no essential respect différent fromiýthc forxnatioîu of trusts. If
the coffee dealers should. combine to warehiouse thieir coffee maxîil
thie scarcity slîould force prices up, thiere wvou1d be universal
indignation. If nmen producing anything but farnm products should
ask the Goverinuent to wareliouse their goods, paying thein a
large percentage of its value, unitil prices should please thein,
the fax-mers, wonld be tlîe first to protest. The Alliance should
reniove thie anti-trust plank froin its platforxî.

IBRAIZCI IBANi;s.-Ani able xvriter on financial subjects, w''lio
contributes a paper to the current nuiuber of the Fýorlm, argues iii
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a forcible manner in support of the proposition that the banking
systemn of the United States cails for re-organization. He favors
the adoption of a system akin to that at present followed in Can-
ada, the consolidation of the banking institutk>nis of the larger
cities, and the establishment of branches iii varions parts of the
coruntry ; and lie considers that fifty parent institutions w'ould be
sufficient for the needs of the entire United States. By con-
solidate i management, guaranitees would be given of hionest
methods, w'hich cannot be obtained wvhen thousands of bankls are
establislied- and scattered over the country,-constant supervision

adinspection by initerested bank officiais, tending to prevent de-
falcation mnuch more than the erratie visits of Government inispec-
tors. So fat as the country districts are concerned, the brandi of
a main bank would afford vastly better business facilities than can
now be obtained, for the reason tliat the brandci would hiave the
credit and strengyth of the parent institution. Beside this, iii case
of local financial troubles, leading to a tighit money market, or a
seiiii-panic iii one section of the country, the unneeded or unused,
assets of other branches could be quickly brouglit and miade
available at the point where they wvere needed.

In tlue early years of the preseut cenitury, the bankiing business
of Great Btitain wvas carried on ini much the saine miannier that the
bankmig business of the United States iiow is-that is, by mneans
of a large nuumber of separate banking institutions, each little
locality hiavinig its own b-ýr-. But it -vas fonnd whlen flic expeti-
nic'. was attemipted, that vastly better results could be secured by
the establishment of a great baukiiug institution, reptesented ini
scores and hndreds of places by branch managers. Not only
-were these latter associations able to drive local banks and loca
banikers out of the field by the nîany advantages they offered, but,
if the experience of the larger of thiese great -institutions is to be
taken as a guide, they have been vastly miore profitable than
alnîost any strictly local bank could be. The London & Pro-
vinicial Bank, for example, wvhich lias uearly 200 branch offices, lias
&clared dividends wvhich for soine years past ha-. -ý averaged, we
tlmmuik, more flîa 2o pet cent. pet ainnui. A system -which
apparently comibines grr-ater couivenience, greater safety aîud
greater profit is one that deserves to be inmitated. The adoption of
this systeni by Canada lias teilded to give a streugth and stability
to the bankincg associations of tluis country, wvhich înay well be tlîe
envy of Anietican :financiers, Iu the Free Banking Act of i 85o,
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oId Canada essayed a trial of the system adopted ten years later
by the United States, but its provisions were not taken advantage
of to any extent. 0f the banks now in operation, one, tue Molsons
Bank, owes its origin to this Act, but within two years it also
joined the ranIks of chartered institutions. Canada, at the
present time, is possessed of a Bank Act, alxnost perfect in its pro-
visions, SQ far as the needs of the country are concerned. 'The
tightness iii moncy, so constant an occurrence in the neighboring
republie wlien the niovement of the crops sets iii, is here obviated
by the unconscious expansion of note circulation, s0 important a
part of the Canadian systemn; and in any attempt to re-organize the
bankzing systemn of the United States, Anierican legisiators will
find many points worthy of imitation if they study intelligently
the new Bank Act, to lie found elsewvhere in these pages.

AmnRICAN TRADrE DOI.L.AS.-A Washington despatclî states
that wvhat is probably the last act in the career of the trade dollar
has been entered upon, the mints of the Ulnited States hlavîng
recently begyun preparations for coinîng the trade dollar bullion
now on deposit into standard silver dollars. This bullion repre-
sents less than 20 per cent. of the trade dollars issued by the Gov-
ernment iii ten years, during which the law authoriziiîg thieir
coinage was in force, the total issue axnounting to nearlY 36,000,-
o-.,o. They were authorized in 1873, at the tixne whvlen tlue
coinage of the standard dollar -%as suspended, and were intended
solely for export to, China and Japan, where they were needed in
carrying- on the trade of tlue Pacific Coast States. They were nmade
Of 420 grains sîlver, go fine, wvhich is the British standard iii Chinia,
and were nmade legal tender for their face value in sumns not ex-
ceedingy $,S. This proved an inducernent to speculators to pur-
chase thein abroad and re-ship them, to, the Unite'. States, the
purchases being' made at their bullion value and the coins being
placed in circulation in this country at their face value. In July,
1876, Congress repudiated the trade dollar, declaring that it should
flot thereafter be a leg, tender. There was quite a heavy coinage
after that, more than 13,000,000 of thema being coinied in 1877. 1In
February, 1878, however, an order was issued by the Secretary of
the Treasury, under authority of Congress, finally discontinuing
receipts of the deposits of silver for trade dollars. Siuuce that time
thec only coinage lias beenl of " proof pieces," which were issued from
the Philadelphia mint to thue nuinber of _,ix thousand. Great
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pressure was brought to bear upon Congress by merchants, and
especiafly. by speculators who had purchased large numbers of
these trade dollarsi, to have them redeemed at their face value.
As a resuit of this procedure, Congress, in Match, 1877, passed a
law providing for their excliange at face value for standard silver
dollars, if presented within six months. This was intended for
protection of domestic hiolders. The director of the mint, when
requested to miake an estimate of the nuniber of trade dollars
wliich would probably be presented under this act, that is, the
numuber wlîich was then in domestic circulation, said that hie
thoughit there were about seven millions of them. When the law
went into effect, a number of speculators got together ail coins
they could in China and Japan, and ixnported thei in tinie te pre-
sent theni for redemption at the treasury. There were 830,561 of
these coins imported during six months, of which 675,083 came
througl11 the port of San Francisco. The total number redeenied
under tlie act wvas 7,839,o-6, which, counting those which came
thlrougrh the port of New York as belonging to domestic owners,
made tlue esthnate of the mint bureau withiu 13,953. Of the final
redemnption of the other twenty-eight millions, it is knuovn that a
numiber have been presented at th.e Treasury dejpartment from
tirne to tinie, and sold as silver bullion. The Governinent has
pnrchased these j ust as i t would purchase any other silver bullion,
at the miarket rate. There wvere nearly a million of these dollars
presented and sold as bullion before the passage of the act 0' 1877,
and inost of these camne from tlue hands of disgusted speculators,
who hiad given up ail hope of any act being passed by Congress
for the redemiption of these coins. It is understood that the
twenty-six millions now iii circulation are not ail in China and
Japan, but that a great many are owned by speculators in this
country, who stili have hopes that the Goverument will, some
day, take further steps for their redemption.

B3uiLDi-.G Lo.AN Assocr.&TioNs.-.At a recent meeting, of the
New York State League of Building Loan Associations, Senator
l)e-xter of Flxuira, in his presidential address, referred to the
proposed scheme of life insurance for borrowers is these associa-
tions, whereby, in case of death, tlue payment of the mortgagles

genby them should be assured through a life insurance, thus
securiug to the bereaved family of the deceased borrower the
home wiiicli he was striving to free from, debt. Ris words call for
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coniniendation . " It is a subject worthy of careful consideration.
1 arn confident that upoln e-xarination the conclusion xviii be
reaclied, that it is unwise to, incorporate thec life iîîsurance fe-atture
iiito a sehierne of the buildingc loan association, and iniake it a part
of thue businxess' of the association, for the reason tli.t life insurance
lias an cleient of risk in it, tliat canniot lbe safély joied with.1 a
savngs institution,' and sucli are ail legritiixuate building Joani asso;-

ciations. Thi ieisrue ugsnîute okdout along
the Elne of hiavilig a life insurance coînpany -whlolly inidepenideîît,
finanicially, of the building Ioan associations, 1>ut ini xhichi the
borrower rniay take life inisuranice, and thien assign thie policy to the
building Joani association as an additional security for the paynîient
of hlis boan. Thie preiuîniiis on the po]icy to be paid iniwek~ or
nonthly payînients at the saine tinie as ]lis ducs and interest, the

association :actinig as an agent ini collecting and reiinittiiîg the sainle
to thîe inisuiranice conîlanly."

SPECX7LATr0oN 1N ]BANK STOcrs.-Followiing :an act recently
passed hy the Britishî Parlianient, by wliicli contract< for thxe sale
of bank shares arc void, unesthe liunbers by whicli such shares
-ire ditnusîdare set forth ini the Contract of Sale, a Provision
lias beeîu iniserted ili the iiewx Bank Act, -xvlîIicli is inteîîded to pre-
vent whîiat are kîîowî as " short " sales. ]3y tîxis terni is ineanit
tlîe seliing of shuares subjeet to fuiture dclivery, a species of speciu-
ative tra-ding« %which, iuufortuniately, constitutes thxe cluief part oie

stwýk excliange tranusactions ini thisavne ageC Of ciViliZaItiO:n.
This enactinent is -eiierallv rega rdiud as desirable, ini thant it sur-
rouîîds speculation ini bank sAutres with xvhiolcsoîîîe restrictions, nd
lessens the danger of " bear " iinoveinient 011n the stock alnd cie-
dit of tieinstitutions ini periods of financial, stringency and trade
depr.-ioii. If it unatters little liow operatimns arc condultcted ilu
îiiscellaîîcous securities, the baluk $hare list, at 1least, oughit to be
protected froin maniipulation by wreckl-crs. The penakylt for ny
iiifringcnîcneit of this section is justly sex-ere, thîe officifder eXp)Osing
]iiinself on conviction to a fille mot exceediing $1000, or to impri-
Souillent, or to both>, at the discretion of the court. T1he enactient
rends -Ls foilors :

AI! sales or transfers osasan.d ail coîutxaets and a-greenlelltç
in respe)ct thecreof, lierealter muade, or purporting to be mnade, sh;lah
be niul! and x-oid (savù>zg, howczycr, as la a purachasce- noz at zng

kzowkg~ q flicdcft , s andkL <mil c;.-cdics zuzdcr- ile condrad
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of sale), unless tixe person mxaking sucli sale or transfer, or in
wliose iiame or on wvhose beixaf the saine is nmade, is at the limie
thiereof the regristered owner iii the books of the bank of thie sixare
or shares so sold or transferred, or inteiided or purported so to be,
or has Mei rc-is/crced owncezr's assent io the salc, andi the distinçr-;s -

,iî; unîber or niumblers ofsuci shiare or siares, if aii-, shial be
designated in tixe coiitract or agreemnent of sale or traiisfér ; and
alxy personx, Nylicther principal, broker or agent, who violates
tuie provisions of this section by wilfully, selling or transferrinig,
oratteinipt'ingr t seli or traiisfer, any share or shares by a false
nttixbigr, -Viwxicli the prinicipal is iiot, at the tiime of sucli sale or
atteiiuptcd sale, the registered owner, or acting zclh Ille rt-g-is/cr-cd
owuzcr'a.s assculdI t ei salc, shall bc- guilty of ail offence agaixxst tiuis

As originally wordcd, the above addition to our statutes sceins
to hiave covered more ground tlian was evideuxtly iintended it should.
cover, beariing too harshly oni purchazsers iii good fiaith. To
renicdy this defect, tbis section wvas re-cast after the second read-
ilg of the billi and. the %vords italicized -%vere iniserted on final

FEDERM., BANNX or.CX D..- liquidation of tixe Federal
Balxk is rapidly applroacling anl eiid. According- 10 the animal
stalemxent to -May -ist, good progrress lias beeui made of late iu
selIiing real estate and realizing on securities, and everv effort is
being- made 10 collect rcxnaining assets with the least possible
delarv. The statemnt of assets and lialiilities, Mà\ay -ist, is as
follows :-Lizbilizics. Notes of fixe bank ini circulationI $17,427 ;
Deposits not becariing iltercst, $7,131 ; Total liabilities, cxL-usive
Of Capital, $2.. 5 5 8; Caplital, ý7,5o,ooo Total, $774,553. ..- sscl..
Cash, and balances due by other b)ankls (beariiug interest),
%3,6,36; Loans and bis discounted current, $xo,o69; Loans
aiud bis discouxxîcd overdue, not specially sectired, $21i,495;
Lomis and Iills discouîxted overdue, sccured, $S,,3:2; Real
cetate, $46,574 ; Motgge pon rmal estate, $7,29S ; Bank pie-
misessaes and fruriture), $z,oio; otîxer assets, not includcd
unider forcgoiing bcads, $;43-,67o. Total estiniated asscts, $i72,zo6;
flebit balance of profit omd loss accouint carricd forward, $6h02,45!;
Total S77.4,558. At the -eccnt, anniiua-l meeting of shareluolders
the report Nvas:adoptfed, and the followving geutlemen clected clirce--
tors: Messis. IL C.. H-axnuiold, William liendrie, John Ho1skin,
Q-C.., LL.., WV. T.. Xicdy, J. W.V. I.,angmuir, Thomuas Long,
Robert T]ioisoit, Hou. S. C.. Wood.
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MUNICIPAL LOANS, &c.

TIhe Inîperial Bank have purchased at par the debentures
recently offe.red for sale by the townl of Prince Albert.

The by-law grantig $2o,ooo for local ixuprovemnents lias been
voted upon at Fort Willianm, Ont., and carried by a siveepiug
miajority.

Tlie City of Sherbrooke lias offered for sale $5o,oo0 Of 4 per cenit.
City Bonds, payable iii twenty-five years, interest senîi-aînually.
Aplications for the sanie closed. ist July.

Tenders -will be received up to .Tuly 6th, for fixe purchase of
$ao,ooo drainage debentures of the town of Regina, runiniig tliirty
3'ears ; interest six per cent., liaîf yearly.

The town of Petrolea lias, issued $27,0o0 5 per cent. 2o year
debentures, at a prexuluni of 3.01. The Canada Life Insurance
Comipany of Hànîiltoni were the purchasers.

A bylaw o rase$5,ooo for tlîegrading and iniproving of strcets

and building a xxew bridge over the Rideau River w'as defeated. at
Ottawa, byv a vote Of 39S for and 676 agaiinst.

Tenders -will be received. at thle office of the clerk and treasurer
for the tow:îi of Digby, N. S., up to ist August, for a loan of - ooo
rcqunred foi school purposes, repayable w'ituin, twenty years by
yearly instaînients -%Yithi interest. Tenders nîust state fihe rate of
interest.

A petition lias been circulated tlîrougli the city of Sherbrooke,
and largecly signed by ratepayers, askingc thîe City Counicil to grant
a bonus of thiirty thousand dollars and exemiption for a ixuuîber of
ycars to 'ihe Jenkes Machine Company, provided they increase
their wvor'&cs.

A mieeti of the reeves of the rural niunicipalities conitiguoi's
to \Vinn"iPegl was hleld JUIY 17tli, to coxîsider the subxîîitting of a
by-law to the ratepayers of these iunicipalities, to raise$io,ooo to
be given as a bonus for the erection of a flour nîill iniiinipeg,
for the acconmmodation of the farniers of said nîuiicipalities.

The Muniicipai Couiîcil of thie towxnship of Lover, Ont., lias
passeci a lî-a uloiigthe issue of debenatures to the ainouiit
of $i1!96, in suins of not less fiau i oo, payable ini four cons-ecu-
tiveanniiiua-l istalinents, -%vith interest at a Tate ixot exceediîîg si-%
per cenit. per annuni, payable with ecd debenture at the Can-
adian Bank of Commerce, Chathxam.
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The City of Hlalifax lias issued a loan of $276,5oo, i order to,
retire Water Debentures niaturing ist JuIy. The new deben-
turcs bear 4Yz per cent. initerest, payable half-yearly, and are to
ru,, twenty-five years. Tlie tender of J. C. iMacintosli for the
above, at a shade above par, was accepted. Montreal capitalists
are said to, be initerested iii the purchase.

r.justice Street lias mnade an order quashingy a by-lawofli
Town of Oaikzvillt,, authoriziiug the issue of debentures to, the
extenlt of $7000 for the establislirnent of an electrie liglit and
poivcr company. The ground on -which fthe by-law wvas quashied
-was that the provision muade for paynient of the debentures wvas
iusuficient and ivould leave thue town iii debt.

Thle coulity of Autigronish, N. S., lias beeuu receivingc tenders for
a loan of $6ooo, repayable in tweh'e equal annual inistalnieîîts wit],
jnterest hialf-yearly. The toxvn of Auîti:goiiisli has also been cali-
inig for tenders for flhe purcliase of debentures to the ainount of
$Io,ooo payable iii tweîîty yezirs, -%vitli lialf-yearly interest at tlue
rate Of 41 lier cent., debeiitures to be lu suins of S5oo, or $î,ooo.

A by-]aw lias been passed by the municipal coulîcil of the
toivisiiip of Harwiclî, Ont, autliorizing- the issue of bonids to
the ainounit of $9,9o5.15, in suins of not less than $ioo ecil,
redmeiable inii 1 equal annual consecutive iinstalinenits, -,ituu
intcrest at the rate of 5 per cent. payable annualiy. Debeiîtures
aud iuîterest payable at thîe Çaniadian Bank of Commrerce, Bien-
heinii.

Mie toivn of New Glasgow, N. S., is calling for tenders, closintr
Ist Awýugust, for a loan Of $25,ooo, au arnount required for -mater-
wtorks, street imp'o-ve;nenit.s- and seuers. Thîe debenitures are dated
Orciober ist, xcgo, and bear iinterest at a rate of 4;o per cent per
annluini, payable liaif yearly, aind are in umsUS of $,5oo.oo anîd
$î'ow.oocdi, ruiingi for 2o years. Tie tenders are to state the
an'omit to be taken and the price offered. The purcliaser wviI1 be
rcquired to pay the accruied interest on the October coupons up
to date of delivery.
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DIVIDENDS.
Tu'le folloing semi-anmual dividends have beexi declared, pay-

able ini July and August:
B3ANKS.

City and District Savings,
E-astern Townships,
Union,
St. Jean,
New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia,
Merchants of Halifax,
St. Hyacinthe,
Yarmnouth,

Rate 4 010

t' 3

" 6

3/l,
3

3

LOAN COMPANIES.
Land Security, Rate 5 o;o
London and Ontario,ci 3?
Huron and Erie,4 1
Canada Landed,3,
Ontario Industrial, /

l3ritishi Canladiani,
lilanilton Provident, < 1

Chatlain, t
Société de Prets et PIac. de a,

Québec, " and2.~
iHome Saviîîg'f
Ontario Loin & Debenture,
I3uilding( anîd Loan,
Doininion Stavingýsdi 3
Lainded ]3ailking
Canada Penuanent,« 6
Western canada,
IUion Loan, 4
Inuperial Loan,
Central Canadfa, 4

INSURANCE COMAI

Payable

't

t

Payable

4 4

44

«t

JUlV 2
JuIv 2
JulIV 2
july 7

july Io
Aug«. i
Aug. i

Aug,,. i
Aug. i

july I
July 1
JUlV 2
JUly?
July 2
July 2
JuIy 2
Julv 2

.July 2

JUIV 2
JUly 2
July 2-
Jîîlv S
JuIy S
July S
July S

British Anerica, Rtte 3'•, 010 Payable Jiily 2

CAIlLE ADELECTRIC -IGIIT CO'MPANIES.

Commercial Cable,
Royal E]ectric,

Rate (1) 13 > Payable July I
; g A ig. 5

RAILRIOADS.

Canladian Pacific, Rate (2?) 2aý Payable Aug. 17

<i) Quartciiy.
<2) 0f this dividcndl one and a liall per cent. is from the annuity pTotidcrd

for until August, IS93, by a deposit with Uhc Canadian Govcrznent, and ont
per cent is froun the surplus earnings of the Conmpany.
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May 1S91. June 189-.
$75,258,665 $75,258,665

61,855,692 62,085,112

60,480,392 60,742,365
22,853,739 23,007,67S

June 1890.

$76,ooS,665
61,858,832

59,569,764
21,094,034

LIABILITIES.

Circulation......... $30,917,214
Dom. Govt. deposits on

derand............ 3,411,061
Do after notice

Deposits for contracts
and in-:urance...... 39,062

Prov. Govt. deposits on
denand............ 974,086
Do after notice ... 1,8-3,642

Other deposits on de-
nand............... 56,522.473

De pay'e aftr notice 84,679,4oo
Loans fromn or dep'ts by

other banks in Caua-
da secured..........

Do unsecured..
Due Banks in Canada.

Do For. Countries..
Do the U. Kingdom

Other liabilities.......

234,000

2,051.923

790,66S
108,847

3,280,352
658-385

$31,379,SS6 $32,059,177

4,482,634 4,683,7411

89,062 150,306

661,848 6 13, 6 1oJ
1,564,811 2,103,400

249,000

2,240,452

791,456
141,340

3,841,322
262,382

272,775

1,973,508
825,384
367,606

2,559,849
255,604

Total liabilities.. .$185,591,6zS $1SS,337,5o4 $174,5or,42î $125,063,546

ASSETS.

Specie.... ......... $ 6,767,167
Dominion Notes...... io,789,413
Notes and clieques on

otlierbanks......... 5,996,309
Due frombanksin Can-

ada.,............... 3,730,957
Due froim foreign agen-

cies or banks ....... 16,100,153
Do in UL. Kiugdom 1,295,804

Available Assets.. $44,679,8o3

S 6,673,974 $ 6,123,070
10,734-520 9,795,380

$ 6,065,302
10,72S,926

7,27o,397 7,567,49S 6,461,154

3,856,907 3,266, 9S1 3,052,344

15,2S9,1S5 11,459,943J 26,266,349
1,805,893 1,269,602

$45,63o,876 $39,487,474 $52,574,575

June 1S81.
$.6,766,666
61,887,333
59,384,98 7

$26, 102,368

10,128,659

360,322

59,33,409 53,273,531 45,064,955
83,249,806 75,357,924 38,601,183

1,776,498
1,095,716

93,259

1,454,351
385,727

BAN<K S TATEMENT.

JUNE BANK STATEMENT.

Capital authorized....
Capital subscribed ....
Capital paid up ...... .
Reserve fund [Rest) ..
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Govt. Deb. or Stock..
Loans to Dom. Govt..

" to Prov. -Govt..

Securities other than
Canadiau...... ....

Loans on stocks, bonds,
debentures..........
Do to Muîn, Corp'us
Do to other Corp'ns.

Loans to or deposits in
other banks secured..
Do uusecured.......

Discounts...... ......
Notes overdue not sec.
Overdue notes, sec'rd.
Real estate...... .....
Mort. on Real Estate

sold by banks... ...
Bank premises........

Other assets........

May 1S91.

$2,505,156
525,010

1,954557

6,603,916

16,064,807
4,669,649

27,056,214

529,288

331,541
15,18r, 199

1'325,874
1,282,667

983,608

7S6,962
4,269,408
2,454,554

June 1891.

$2,482,765
624,935

2,04e,052

June 1890.
$2,556,758

864,644}
952,651 j

June IS81.
$1,100,309

1,298,017

6,605,085 5,816,734 I,764,490

15,309,409
5,36S,955

26,961,384

368,925
408,266

151,211,660

1,520,869
1,320,202

1,003,218

814,029
4,303,362
2,509,151

11,968,522

3,509,393
14,619,704 J

462,685
210,213

153,081,973

1,435,942 1
1,371,865 S

968,811

723,738S
4,034,970
2,552,607

Total assets ....... $269,491 ,153 $269,491,153 $254,628,694

9,064,420

6,921,010

121,740

426,945
113,729,771

4,398,048

1,836,859

3,532,763

2,1 9S. 322

$198.967,278

Director's liabilities... $7,o9o,636 $6,579,121 $7,282,584 $8,939,239
Ave. specie for nonth. 6,668,292 6,650,442 6,201,623 5,855,602
Ave Doni. notes for

mnonth............... 10,601,033 10,691,416 9,691,919 10,752,590

MONTREAL CLEARING HOUSE.
1891

For week ending Clearings.

June 18 $1o,6o0,328
June 25 9,162,591

*JUlý 2 7,112,746

July 9 1I,899,931
July 16 11,685.827

'One holiday this week.

$

Corresponding IVcek 1890.
Balances. Clearinîgs. Balances.

1,713,679 $8,945,939 $1,144,203
1,251,314 9,156,704 1-538,779
1,163,459 7,362,051 1,111,972

1,709,789 10,431,779 1,370,607
1,880,140 8,799,976 1,188,020
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LOAN AND BUILDING SOCIETIES.

The followiing recapitulatory stateinent of the affairs of Loan
aiid Building Societies iu the Dominion of Canada, for the year
1890, is fromi the returns furnishied by theni to the Department of
Finiance, according to laxv, as suiniarized by N. S. Garlanld, F.
S. S., F. S. A., the able clerk of Statstits.
Capital subseribeci ............. 13,42

ASE1TS.

A. Current Loans secured on
i. Real estate.............. .. $15,5â5,648 7 1
2. Dominion securities ........................
0. Provincial securities ........ 195 00
4. Coulnty Or citY securities. 26,222 95
5. Township, town or village

securities ........... ........ 924,5 -S
6. School section securities .... 107,550 S 0
7. Loan companies' debentures. 44 3015 63
S. Loans to sharehiolders on

their stock .................. 810,949 46
9. Otherwise secured (descrip-

tion specified), ini each
return .................... 2,207,683 04

Total ..................
B. Property ownied-

io. Dominion securities-present
cash value .......

i i. Provincial securities - pre-
sent Cash value...........

12. County or City securities-
preseut cash vaine......

i-. Towîishiip, town or villagyese-
curities-present cash va-
lue........................

14. Sehool1 section securities-
present cash value........

15. Loan. Coinpanies'debentures.
16. Office furniture and fixtures.
17. Cas' 0on hand ..............
îs. Cash in Bauks.........

B4

.... ..... 108,S825,SI0 97

375,547 36

5'32107 50

824,091 28

742,260 15

143,6,5o 6 1
210,145 66
:27,061 47

21r,815 79
3579,190 57
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i9. Office preniises ...........

20. Loans secured on real estate
hield for sale ............

21. Othier property (description
specified) in each return-
present cash value ....

Total property owned....

Totalases.. ..

1,ý153,017 14

2,726,507 05

4,014,3T0 30

..........14,o060,704 88

..........$122,8S6,5 i5 85

i. Capital Stock fully paid up... $21,,320,705 16
2. Capital Stock' subscribed

($83-717,873-32), upon1
wvhich lias been paid ...... 12,33a-,707 79

3. Accurnulating stock......... 1,004.898 S5
4. Resere Fuid ................ 9,S01,I73- 95
5. Dividends declared and un-

paid........................ i,018,960 09
6. Profits on accuinulating stock 25.525 47
7. Contingaent Fund and unap-

propriated profits ......... 1,4,1 79

Liabilities to stockliolders................ 46,646,785
S. Deposits .................... 17,893-,567 03
9. Debentures payable ini Caii-

ada ....... ................ 8,3oo,694 40
io. Debentures payable eise-

wlîere ..................... 45,123,546 31
i i. Debenture stock.............. 1,572,215 54
12. Interest on deposits, debent-

ures and debexiture stock- 771,474 24
3.Owingr to Banks.............. 297, 130 03

14- Otiier liabilities (description
specified), in eachi retuin. 1, 124,173 95

Liabilities to thec public ................ 75.082,80! 50

Total liabilities ........ .......... .... $12 I,729,5S6 6()
.0TE.-Lilbiities of th e Scottishi Anierican Iiivestrnt Comnpany,

Ljuxited, axuou1utin1g to $9,158,519-68, not iucluded, they beiiig lield in
Great Britaili.
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Date of tlue establislrnent of the oldest cornpany
or society froni whichi returus have been re-
ceived............................................

Aîiioulnt of dividend declared during the year ...
Aiiiounit loaned during the year..................
Aiiiount received froin borrowers durizig the year
Auxounit receiv,,ed froîn depositors during the year
Aiount repaid to depositors durizig the year..
Ainounit burrowed for purpose of inivestnient ...
Debentures issued during the year...............
DI-bentures repaid elurixxg th-le year.............
Debentures whichi v7ill mnature -withlini one year ...
T'otal amount of interest paid and accrrued duriugc

the year .................. ....................
Exzpenses during the y-ear, including- commission,

crgencyand ail other expenses at head office or
elsexvhere, iiot directly chargeab(. to or on ac-
couint of borrowers.........................

E stimiated value of real estate under inortgrage..
Amiount overdue and iii default on mnortga-iges..
Amount of mnortgages payable by instaiiuents...
Amount inivested and serured by miortgage deeds.
Nimber of inortgages uponi which coînpulsory pro-

ceedings have been. taken during thie past year
Agregyate amiounit of inortgrages on xvhicl comi-

pulsory proceedings have been. taken during the
past year........................................

Value of mortgaged property hield for sale......
Ainount chargeable against suchi property......
Pre;etit cash value of investiinents on znortgagres

and othier securities ...........................

1844

2,601,300 21
2i,039,086 99
20,73-9,028 11

24,503,508 56

24,612,20- 52
61,290,427 55
12,379,612 So

7,154,059 17

7.-991,918 1,5

I y184,246 48

930,2 î0(
216,709,6o4

2,055,427

2,>22,227

102,572,174

886

2,062,053)

4,494,600

3,92(),092

118-382,420 94

LOAN7 SOCLE TIEIS.35

MLIISCELLANrEOUS STA'tEMENTS.
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MINING AS AN INDUSTRY.

Cheap ioiney, large banik reserves, lov prices for stock ami
bonds, and brighit crop prospects are ail factors that should teind
to develop a bull miarket ; but according to ail reports, every ri.,c
iii the security mi-arkets of the Uniited States is proiiiptly chcckedj
by sellilig orders, showiing that the shirewd operators are shiftimg
tlieir burdeiis and layîuig iii cash. Moiiey is liot idie froii choicu.
No oie desires to leave his coini iii tie banks or vaults if lie cami
put it out wvhere it xvill vield a revenue. YVet the vaultsau
banks are getting the moiley.

E xperts iii the iinoney -world flnid it easy to diagnose this situa-
tion. They ail agree that it is fouiidedl on distrust iin great, part,
and in soine iineasure on dissatisfaction withi the securities offerel.
XVheii a railroad .stock is advanced iuiiediately before a inceting
of thedirectors, oni reports of iucreased eariings, and the ieetilig
discloses that t'le reports xiwit hiave beexi put out vvitlî the desigul
of lettixîg Iisiders uniload, a lessoni is taughrlt the inivesting, public
iiu respect to tliat road wh.lichi the public does iiot ea-isily force.
'Wheni other railroad properties that feed profitable territory are
offered iii the mnarket, uponi statexuents that xviii îlot bear scrutinv,
a. suspicioni is aroused which iinvestors are iîot sooni to quiiet.
]Svery onie kiiows thiat, duriiug the Jast year or two, public atteni-
tion lias beenl repeateclly called to reports fromi soîne of the rail-
road companiies, iii whichi jugglinig w' itlî figures xvas opeuily
charged, and the management of those conîpaxiies -,vas arraigiied
for tryiiîg to deceive the public, iii order that selfish ends iiiit
be served. On the otiier hiand, in respect to, properties of
midoubted mierit, the stock lias rangred at such highl prices as to
promise oîîly a sînali interest uponl the investînent. and those wl'io
hlave ready iiioniey and -wishi to put it out to advantage do iiot find
iii strictly first class stocks the revenue yield which thiey tliiik
they oughit to secure.

This condition of the stock mnarket ini respect to railroad secti-
rities accounits in part for the fiavor withi wlîich iindustrial securities
have beeni received bv investors. It lias, unifortunately, de-
veuloped with soine of the industrials, thiat those hiaving then iii
hfand have iiot always beeni honest]y disposed, and tliat thiese
properties have beeni subject to suchi violent fluctuations, and to
suchi unscrupulous maiiagenieiit, so far as quotations -were con-
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ccrtied, tliat investors take thieir financial lives iii thieir hanids
whien tliey enter tlue mnarket for the purchase of industrials, which,
if properly mianagred, oughit to yield, handsonue revenues.

It need not be supposed that tlie mîarket -will langcuishi for tlie
%vant of senietiniiin which nioiiey înay te profltab]y investcd.
Tlie demalnd certailv e-xists for a class, of investmnent v'lichi wil1
promise a fair and reasonablv safé return upon tlie hioard of idie
mlonlev. 7hiere are already inidications of a returing iinterest in

ice westerni ines. Tlie statistical records of tlie production of
the inies are xnost satisfactoryv to thiose whio hiave enigaged tlîeir
înoney in stichu cuterprises, an'd inay wvell appcal to the attention
of thie general inivestor. According to thie recenit census, which
is niow compiled, tie -volume oni ' Mines and viingic '' shiows
that flic total value of thie inerai products of the United States
amnouuted ini Juiie of last year, wvhen the cenisus xvas taken, to
15556,988,,45o. Thiis is the greatest total ever reported. for anv
cotnîtrv. Thiere are 30,000 industrial iingiii establishînents iii
tbe United States. elnployillg 512,114 persolis, paying in annual
Wagres S2i2,4o9,S09g, aid egingcii capital to flic anuount of

Tiese figuires convey oiîly a partial idea of wlîat the industry of
nînngueaiis. T1lie entire Pacific siope, coveriing ail of the ter-

ritory W'est of the castern Iine of Colorado, lias beexi brouglit to its
present condfition of prospcrity by the wealth taken out of the
eairthi. Sticl cities as Deniver and Sanx Francisco, and otixers thiat
iiiglit be linmd, rivallingy iii physical appearalice aid. appoint-
unients the cities of the E ast. and resting fiinancially upon a basis as
solid as any other cities of flhc saine population, Nvere built from
ie prodcts of the inies. Tfli faict is beyonld aniy kiîîd of ques-

tioni, and is recognizcd by investors, tliat niinig as an ilidustry is
perfectly legyitimaite, anîd thiat tliose -%vlo miderstaîîd the business,
and whIo apply to it flic saine seîîse anmd the saniie econoniy of
maniagenîcut tlîat arc applicd ho otlier enterprises, secure froin it a
ixnost grenerous rcturn. 'f ie censtis figures and the reports col-
lected by tîxe commercial agencies of late years slhow that flue
proportion of failures inii niingi is less than the proportion of
f-alures iii other hiues of iiduishry, anid that a good niajority of flic
fiailuires iniiiiuig have sprung- froin igniorance of the business or
froin inisînaniagemntt. The nioiey kitngs of the Wcst ,.re living
evidences of wliat nxay be doue iiin iu by peoplexvwho under-
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stand the business. Making- du e allowance for so inucli of the
great fortunes of sonie of the richest nien as niay have been liia(e'
by speculation iii the mîarket, the fiact rEimailis that this weahli
-%vas creaied strictly witliin the territory of cperationis, and that it
represeîîts the initelligcnit application of good sense and busiiic's
skill to the nmanagemient of Aierican mines.

Here a-;-; seniie figures froni authieilticated reports -w'hichi shcw
the returns obtainetd frcm nîliiies now iii operation, anîd lie
sliareholders are scattered thoughiout. Anlierica and Europe. T1:ce
Ontario mine pays regularly to its slîarebolders $7.5,cco a niioniti,
and lias paid altogether in dividc-nds $1 I,975,CCO. 'f lie Graile
Mountain lias paid in dividendàs $io,cco,oco. It yields its sae
lioldiers regularly e,2Ço,cco Per mionlu. Tue 1-oniestake p.-Ns
nioztlîl3, $25,coo, ana it lias paid in div,,icenids $4,7o6,25o. TEet
Daly Mine pays $37,5W6 per nioîîth, aîid il lias paid to its sliare-
liolders up to date $1,95o,cco. 'Ie Yankee Girl, up:oii a carila-
lization of $i,3co,cco, lias raid iii tle last niine nionths di-vidcci(S
amiountiing to $455,cco, and it lias paid altogethier iii dix-idex:ds
over $2,cco,coo. '] lie property of the New-Giistoni Coînpanyv,
-wiîll a capital of $55o,cco, lias paid in divideîîds dt;ring tue nii-e
nîontlis enidinig April 15 of tlis year $275,CCO, or at the rate of So
per cent. per year. 'The total dividends paie! by tlîis mine frciti
Novenîber i, iS88, to April 15, i891, aniounited to $722.5C0, Or
about 140 per cent. iupon tlîe capital. This mnie furiihes a
notable inistance of wliat gcod înaaaenîeîît -%vil1 do, because,
wlîen it fell uxider its preseiît niax.iiienit, less than tlîree ytcars
ago, tlie property wvas iii process of reconstruction. Its formeicr
managers, iii olliers w'vords, did iîot kîicw liow to gyet out tlie trei-
sure that belonged to theîîî. The Idahio of Californlia lias just
declared a dividend of ç1 5 .5 o per slîare on business of the last six
nîoîîîlîs. Sixtv- iîîe mines for the saine period niow alnioui:ce
dividends of nearly $S,ooo,ooo. Investors are takiîîg a good deal
of iîîterest iii figyures of this kinci. Tlîey feel that witlî a iingii
property wlîose sixares are well scattered, there is nione of thie
temiptation to the nianipulation of stock whicli exists in regrard
to railroad properties or somne of tue industrials now afloat, anid
Iliat if mini ng propertv should be offered iii tlîe mnarket by iiieni of
experience iu tiat liue of business, and whîose judgînent aind
reliability are beyond questioni. thie c igbooni ii te Aiericati
mîarket 'wouid undoubtedly be inii niiugi ilivestxîîents.
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Should suchi an event be among the probabilities of the near
f utureintelligent promoters of Canadian mining comnpaflies wil1 reap
a rich harvest, for the minerai resources of this country are unlimited,
and only, require to be brought before the public by promoters of
known probity and experience to receive thle attention that is their
dlue. Mininig in Canada is barely in its infancy. Our people, up
to tlue present, have hiad neither the capital nor the experience
necessary to develop this most pronhising of industries, their capital
being locked up in other and, to the present w,%auts of the people,
mnore important lines. But within a very shor'- space of time there
iinust be a change. The forming of joint stock associations to
adininister and control our more prominent manufactures is
rapidly calling in foreigyn capital and transferriing it into the
liands of native capitalists, whose faith in thieir country 15
unbonndled, and whose eyes are ever open to profitable investment.
Thle enterprise of the Canadian Pacific Railwvay, and the rapidity
with Nvhichi it is buil ding tup or assisting to build up the North-
western and Pacific provinces, shows the nuaterial of which, our
wide-amwake men are made. At present it is realized that many
branches of manufacture are being overdone, that competition iS
reducing profit to a minimum, and that tlue country requires no
additional capital for tlue formation of banks, loan companies or
the like. Surplus capital must therefore seek investment in other
cliannels, and wvhat more promi.3ing an industry remnains undeve-
loped than that of mining? lIt lias been too long looked upon as
a lottery. Unscrupulous promotion and inexperienced management
have alike tended to give it an illegitimate character. Let these
cease, and Canada uvili rapitily take its proper place ainong- the
couiltries of this continent, n hose inierai wealti lias ever been
flhe envy of tlue ',.'orld,

MI-MING.
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JOURNAL 0F MERCANTILE LAW.
SUPERIOR COURT JUDGMENTS.

CLEAXRING 1IOISE RI7ES-IIEI7E R àNrt' D AF'rER 12
OCLOCK.

Lx B.xxwi T NTI0îox.x.E Vs. Tiiî-- MERIIXXS IN OP'C.
.AD),£.-A Cleariiîg« HcousŽ- for hauks wa-s organ-iiized ini this ciîv on1 îîit

lion. Ils pmrposes arc t0 provile simpllle andi expeditioxs fa-cilitites.
for tlle clailv settîkinenits of the l)all«ks with cadi othier, 1wv flîc
effcctinga onle pla.ce and at mne lime of Ille daiiyeehne
betwccn thIevrl aocae i.,, zans ad the pa:milcit of the di.»-

ferxîcs rsulingfrni uchexeianes.'1huse ubjceets arcz carii.it
(lut in this way: E ver%- miori g at io o'cltick chcl baiik lias at
the Ckariing I-buse aill the cheques and other dlcîands it lis
rccived agaiinst ail the othier balnks lu ring hIe pircccling« da-y.

nikigtliin up iiito seiarale bi.uidles for cadli biank, %vith a
statenient on the c<>ver. loiniig the agg regate of Ille contents- oif
cadi buîîdle. T1he settlemnîit s niade on tiiesc stteiets.ili-
out regard to tlle fact wlther the conitents-- <f Ille hundize
daims Nverc correctlv ticketed or furîîxcd gond agaminst the bank
chiaigcd ; tius cadli îisî~ris in a féw minutes able lit
reccive and take to bis hanik ail the clains <if hlie otlitr
baiks against it. To attemnpt to exainiie and i hllenger sei-
rites- atI lle Cleaingi JI-cusi- %voiild make il.- puirpo;sesý inop)lera-
tive. Thtse tnprîvCltearmlg 1-buise han-iaczt-' arc usqexl
verifieci at the halnk 11y a scrutiny of tlim clmecjues nf collier
cinanis of whichi i1mev arc coiin sC(i. Ou1 lb': 3t411iil fJui1e . mîr*,.

tlle Banique Natinîmialc recciv(ed frni XV. & G. Hl. Taie: the fuims
checque un tue erhaîl Bank fior toj.q b rctire certini
ni-ercdue endoqrsecl i,-aer, xlm icli the bauk, 11<îwvvr, cninued tri

rctaini, zawa-ýitiig paîneîî-it oif thme clmeque. AXt ini oicou lim

nmnninig oif hIe 2id cor July-the îsit limviîîg hievi a hotilda.-y-li
rilainîtiffs chmiy vmilosed ibiis chicque ini ils oakge<f demmands tin
lc chargcd aigminst tlefimdmîs n rLceivcdl, blut az what houir
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does niot apperir, a Clearing House payrnent for the aniount. Io
exaînination thie Merchaniits B3ank found tliat there were nio funids
Il Ille credlit Of thle Tate_ accounIt to Inleet 4.he cheque, n t vs

as a consequence, on1 the ,;aie day, but at soine tiiîne after mon,
s-ziit back, to the Banque N-\-ationiale for redexnptioîî. It wvas refuseci,
on the groiund thiat the bank liad alreadv deiiczredl Up the nlotes,
alid, as a conisequenice, lost its recourse agYainst their endorsers. It
rc:fused t<) ta],-( the risk (if collecting the chuque. thie badnless Of
whici iii, l fact, clctcrninied by the failure of thec 'I'its four
days a fterwards. To j usti fv thei r course, the Banque 2-ntionle
relitil on mile 5 of the association, wlnchi reqnired cilihoîored
chieques to be rettumncd I>efore i: o'clock of Ilie day On %wliicl

thecy liad b(enx put tlîroughi the Clearinig House:. Tiiereupon the
M\krclîants Bnk protested thu clîecjue anid ail concerlied. It so
hiappened tfiat plaitiff.ý, wliose liead office is nt Qutbec, hiad a

c' sidrab e acount current with deedîtand agailust the
Wî-1-lce at ils eredit the latter forthw'ithl chiarged up tlle cheque.

Naturally oljcctiug to hiaviîg- the difficulty solvcd after su suini-
imairY a alin thu plaiintiff.-s noir takze actiov to recover the balance

tîa whilîi thev wculd otherwise bc cintitledl. Out of these ise

tiiesu leadimg questions resuit : 3y law. or as bet-ween ilnexubers,
and limier Ille ies nf usages, of thec association, mniust a banik
tab %liichi a cheque drawNv uplon it lias betxi prc.etid throughi the
Cluaring Hneretuiri it, if îîot provided for, before lnon of the

day, under pain of beinig hieid absolutely liahlc ho the hiolder
-r Ilic aimilt ?

H(i Li, ftail, is thepresexîhinghank bythe fict

ili cicqe assufficicntIv diligent, so flîr as comuan iaw s
Clllcnlvl.Prenonsi- tçi the Clcarilig Ht-nise the îîndisputed prznc-

tic was to retnrn at flhrce o'clock ; to hancil ini a chocque tuo a banik
crae naligai on its part to notify the hiolder th-at it wil

ii-- I)e paid. Mihe duiy lies upon the latter to cal]a enquire.
Jçinie rs. XVard, :! Stark, -26; Ovuriiîîaul vs. 1-loakei Citr 1'ank,
i Vvrimn, 6ir - Verciun. '56, ; Cilitty B3ills, 17,; 4 Vaans B3ils
-mil ,a$x;zMos akig c)

li 1ellasis , liestvr, i D R.-yier., ti-cnity four hanurs was
thioiQilught tuo lonig fuîr a hanik tu iniveshiignte ils aiccunts before
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answering whiethier it would pay or return. Se also Kilsby
VilMins, 2 -,Barnî and Aid, 515 ; Boyd & E iierson, 2 Ad anîd E'

1,84. Soiîie Ulnited States decisions are to the saine effect.
\Vc are thus left to ellcjuire if thlerCecXiStCd bUtWeeUl th2eP' par-

tics soîie special contraet or usage, or mode of dealing, ivhiclî
separately or uniteff1v created a Iiability aga inst defenclants whiclh
wouild uln have cxistcd unlder ailw gelicral PriiipIcs of the Col-
iniercial law.

At ani adjourneci meeting of bankers, hield on the 20th Dcciii-
ber. IllX.te coiiiiiittee appointed to fraine a constitution "« t:-

ported tha.t tuec deenued it advisable ta defer thiat ques,;tioni unlti
a later date, but subînitted the foIlowing i-nies uîuler whicIi thet

Clea ingIbst could be teînpcrai-ily iag(I''1hrun
these niks were unziauioluslv adopted, and 1 fmnd tlîenxi initroduced
juta the minutes unlder the fallowiin lîadn i'e iiiuler-
signled baniks a-rec to the folloiiný ruies and regulations for tuec
teinp(rary arra-u.genent ôf the MotelClcaring Flouse. As a
inatter cif fact thev were flot signied, but aui agenit of defildanit tv:as
preseîît at the mleeting. Riu1es -iand 5 arc those whichi 110w
initerest urs. and Tend thlus

T.'he houitr far iii-kiu. ec1uîc at thc Cleariuig 1lotse shiah
l)e mi o'iork .î.preciscly. AUl debit bmalances iinust be paid iiib
thie clenriing hanik 1bet-%Ytte 12 and i12.,30 o'clock of saint day:
and hîetweeui 12?.30 and i o'clock, p.nîi. the creditor banks shalh
reccive front the clearing. banlk the balances dute ta tlicin respltc.
tively, pr<ovîded thiat tlle balances due f-rnt the debtoir banlks shall
theni hazvc hecen paid. But on no condition shial any creditmr
1balan(oe r portion thiercof lie paid untiil such detblor baaceiavc

l>cln Theled 'li nudiuln ta he used ili clcaring shah b le~
tenidrs or the larýgeQsi possible deuloination.

:j. Errai-s ini the exclhalges and clainus arisiugf frontî the returu
of ceus.or frontî :alî othier causc, are mint tn lbe jîte
thiroughzl the clea-ring- bank-. but directly b)etwvecn the banks in-
tcrc.stzd - aui al chiqus drafts, notes or allier itemns iii flie
cxchîanges. constituting sucli eirrons, siahl lie returiîed -%VillhuIît
intentional mutilation ta the hiamk frin -wlich tue'- wue ocv..

lefore Y 1.( altcred hy- resolution of thic associatiaul 1-7th Jamnry,
11L) 12 <ielock non>) of the sai da; and ln case (if the

rusior iliaility afe ny bank to pronîptly rufiind( tca the hank
presctiugsucli checques, drafts or othier itemis so retiurniL, the
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haffk lioldig tlîemî shall report tlle anmomnt of saie to the maul-
agrer of tlle Clearimg House, whose duty it shall 1e ta take froni the
settlitig sheets of both baiiks the amouit: of sucli cheques, drafts,
or other items, SQ reported, aid to re-adjust the cle:arilig -state-

inieuts and declare the correct balances iii coinforinit -with the
chanlges so made ; providcd that such report of def-anit shlalh be
giveni to thec Clca-riing House manager before 12 oc>k moon,
aftur whichi licur auv differeixces must be a.d;vtstedl without refer-
eiuee to hIe Clearinig 1-buse. At the ainual uieetiing h.ýd 011 tlle
17111 Jaluarv, i 89 r. i t -%vas resolved, inter a/iat 'A]sa tlle a:;socî-
timi discontinue Ille use of debit slips for retturnicd cheques; betwcen
lminks as likely to lead ho abuses, aud that payUIciit he made ini
cash. -is at first; -und fixat the hour for returiiug cheques le
exteidecl maliil 12 o'clock niooni." It is ilot COfltLiIded, ou behaif
of paiutiffis, thaI mile five lxv itseif, or any proveîî ai like usage
]IV itself, or bobli comixxled, wvouId be Sifficicîît to 1101d defei.-
danits becauise of a unlere failuire to rehurix the cixeque before noon1.
Argumenit at the bar did nol go beyond flbc poinit o)f aszsertiing that
blu liabilitv Wold( exist if Ilic p)re!zeîîhingi. baxlk lxad, by reasonl of
the def.iiilti beeni iindxced to alter il-s positiou. as. fior exaniple, to
abaudmlo secuirities iii Ille belief that the coinditiomxal acceptalic of
the nîiomingc lîad becîx verified mnd nmade absolute by the re:ceivinig
banik. Soîîxe of tlle autho-ihies Speak of aI Payuxxeît of tbis kixxd
as lieiing like aile madle iliffer uxistakze, but I canl oilv clistalxtly so
assimilate it. lEvtii if the receiviîxg bank kîîew thaI the bundie
coiitaiuecd a %worîlxles,; checque it would stili pay, subjeet ta after cor-

rtectifon. li prestoiî v. Cana.-diaix Baîxk of Commuerce, 2- Fed. Rcp-
179---i>solUte Cffeet wasl givex to a sonîcewliah hike rtx]e, irrespec-
tive of wlîeîhier blle refusiing bank lhad claîelils pasitiox or nlot
The weighit of jurisprudenice ii Ille United 8ýatesq, liowever, is in
the direction of not considerig hIe rule as effective.u, ls lucre
lias beeau a coxîsequeit, loss. li ill cases it his: rectivcd a very
strict readlig.

flnsou-crchnsNationial. Baîk z-s. agle Nai ank,
ipî Mass-. 2S2. oto-a fctrr'Naitional B3ank vs.

Tlhniinpsýon, 12o) 'Mase. 4-8. Bostonl-Nationial ]icanc]ank
s. X. B. of N.A., 1,;2 MNIass. nii. ]3so-e.N. B1. ne.N.B
<fCoiîinînwe.althi, 1,-9C Masstz. 53.N'ew York,-Stuyvesanzilt B.

.Nlc Mc'iz-mjcs Bankiing As-., 7 Lauls 19)7 i 'Morse ]3alking
,4t) aud seq.
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The evidenice on defendanit's -ailegations of usage alid practice
maike dead against them. Mr. Giroux, of the Hochelaga Bank,

sasthat biis baîîk refuses to rueive chieques retuiried after twelve.
iMr. Brunet, plaiîîtiff's miainger, naturally thinks a bank eîîtitkfd
to refuse. Aii instance of a refutsai, bv the Bank of Britishi '--ortil
Ainerica and of another bv the Hoclaglýi<a Balik are al1so icn
Oa the othier liand. representativ'es froîîî bedn axiks ilu the City
testifv thiat no sucli usage or practice exists, and that the ruk-: isq
])racticallv and lu re-ility a (lead letter. M diougali, inlan-
ager of the Qulebec ]3alk. and chinian-m of the association, sa-vs
thiat the ruile "' is not acted iupoin." M,\r. Penft>ld, local manageii(yr
of the B3anik of Britishi NLorti Anitrica, savs thiat chetques
returiwd after noon are " as a gerl e paid."' Hu recailis the
onie refusai above recferred to. ',Bv nio mas"lie adds, ',Wolld
1 consider thiat the passing of the hiouir xvas suficient to mnake ilie
thiiik thiat the cheque wvas pii'

Mmi. King, aiccountant 'of the Caniadiani Bank of Commerce, sv
that lie lias neyer knomii a cheque to be refused ; lie zzlwaivs-
considered it iii timie if on Ulic s;aie day, "thie biour miiadu 11o

Mr.\irs. Bank of MNonitreal, does not kliow (of a caset of
-refusai the retumui of checques after twelve is of '" daily occur-
reuIce.29

Wve have ta a(ld ta these distinctive Stateinients the fact, thant
the ie vas oiy passe<l as a teniporary arrang,-leent." Ili
the clearing hanises, wlbose ries were at issule, ilu Ulic cases just
ref(errud ta. I find, <o far as I liave 1)ecii able ta ems thini, thit

aformiai constitution existeci, (111v passed z id officialv . igndc yv
ecdi of the hainks. The Boston Clearing Hoanse rules, ta whiclh
ail the .Massaclhusetts decisimus reférred, anid~ uis I arni
inistaken, the Prestoni case, nfter fixing the tiiuîe of returu, aud
the words iii l no case shial he rcturiîed aifter.'' Ci,4n
resuits fmoîîî a long series of actions conistantiy repeated, whiclh
hiave by sncbi Tepetition -ild hy niniiterrnpted acquiescuence
ricquiiredl the farce of a tacit and conuniion Consent. (Civil Caule of

Lousiaa. h. . at. ~ Ierrierc, dict. dle droit. 'ue observance
cf a practice liv zui isoiated h kor isolaied instanÛes ofrfsa
liv cther haniks, dIO ilt conistitute a usage. \Ve inist aIlso
3milenibur th.it tie usaige claiicd is liot mne whicli icads ils to
Stilet large and equitable inîctbud of binsafir.Its aipplica-
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tioli inians a condlemîîationî to pay mitlîout value received. It is
iliglîly iii the nature of a forfeiture, and moreover a forfeiture liot
ex-pres,-e(l in ternis iii the ruie under coiusidera,,tion. Il ail the
cas-es cited the: rmies and course of businiess rail hiad iii band. Ill
OV-erîluail ZS. the H-oboke,î City lk, the uscge is expressly
declarcd to lie '' the said baiik tlius failing to returni the said
clieque shial be lable to the holder thereof to pay the anuomit of
'lue clîcqule, wîlietlîer liaî'ing fiiuds of the clrawer or iiot> (I.
Vroonîi, Cii). "Cilstoîn anîd u.sages,"' sai(I the Chiief justice
Whielpley, '' nu derogYationi of the conîmiion lan- iuuiist be strictly
pleaded ; and wvlien îvell pleacled the cout iust show a case
clca-rlv witlini the usage. If a case cau le conceived ca',lliiîg for
the aipplicationi of thue ie it is thec presenit, whiere it is -attexnipted
to iixake the defeudant liable. by ilucre force of usage, to pay a
chieqiue of a clrawer iithout aniv fiinds of blis ini its bands
(I. Vrooini, 6,5). 11u the Court of Appeals express mention n'as
unade(1 of flhc proof of usage (I1. Vrooîn. 563). I ]lave so far deait
witil tiie case as if the details of the transaction as stated bv the
p)lainitiffs staod uniclia.llenigedl. But uîani- of flic more important
of themi are se:riotislv cispnited. M. G. ILI Tae' iability at
tice close of flhc banik on1 the afternoou of the -oth of Julie vas; as
follows

Note e,îdor!eC(l 1). IJ.litoil &Ç en., pirotcste-d 2oth Julie, for ....... $ S5o co
I>rift prtSeIfor 11011I-aCCCI)t.aUCC a11 jiune 2,$rd for ........... 1,302 30
çnote eculorsed y J. lk. R. XVeir, said to be 1'noted furIprotest,e'

29 111 JuieQ....................................................... 2,3rco

-Note endorsed by 1). 1-:111o1 & Co., said to bceI "N\otetl f.)r
p)rotust,' 3- 4l, .J til.:ftur................................. 1,xo0 o

$5,752 30

MmI. Brunet, dlefen(anits manager, swvears tlhat wlîeîî the clieque
w-as hroughflt iii at abot 330 lie asked whiy i asnot accepted,

a11( w- aswcred thiat àt was too late:. I-le repliud tluat lie would
nlot give up flhe ilotes matil lic San- if thme chleque -%as g»ood. G. H-.
Tate onl the other biaud swears that lue iinforiiued thuein thc-re w-as
nor fiîuuds, aind that lie -ould trv aîîd cover it cil tlîu 211id. I-e

ascdtheili umot to pî-eut it unitil then. Mr. Brunet muade me
rcia-rks about its lirviîîg to go throtughl the Cleariiug Hotuse.

Bou ~vtuesestestified ini this -ald otlier respects ini evideîît go0od
faitli. Wliiclî ever recital is correct, the circumistanccs, were sucli
as ta excite great caution ini cealing with the checquc.
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Againi, Mr. Birunîet svears that betwveen 12.0 anîd i on the 211(1

July, Tate appeared at the banlk anid asked for tlue nlotes, that lie
(Brunet) ini turui askecl the teller if the chieques wcre ail rigylît
that the teller answered '<yes, it lias been paid, ' and tlîat tlier':.
upon thicinotes were 'delivered over. Tate, on fixe other hiand,
swears that lie oîily receive(1 the notes onl the -rd, and tixat tîittv
'%vere voinitarily and without recjuest delivered Uip to, hlmn.
Presuînption is ini favor of the notes liaving been delivered 0On tule
2iid, for sueli \vas the reason stated by Brunet to have beengie
to, the Merchants Bank clerk, Durand, whenl offerin~-teclq
anid JJurand lias îîot beenl called t0 contradiet it. On the othler
hîand, presuiption is ini favor of Tate's statenient tiat tile îîJtý:S
were îlot asked for. It is liard to believe that lie woulc l ave v.cnj.
tured 10 iniake sucli a reqluest, knio-viing as lie did that his Chieqlue
wvas iiot covere(l. But 0îîC other filct reinains to be ilotice(l,
Durand xvas iiot the first Nvlio tendfered the cheque- A inesselicrer
uxainecl FuUi, now dead, hiad beeni previously entrusted %Viti, its-
return. . Benoit. the assistant manager, recalls tuiaI soîne
person, îuot a baîk officer, did offer it to Jin. and iliat lie refe:rrted
]iiim, t tue manager. 0f that interview 'Mr. Brunet doe.s lot
spcak,. Wa h oiino l litf hnxa st ossiî
of the notes is not showil. I liave asked învself if the 1)uîaiîxtiffs
on beilig 1nid th2 Clearing Honse balance becamne cager to hi. rid
of the nxotes as soon as 1 2 o'clock liad )as.sed. 1 dIo ilot fe:el tlîxat
thleevidlence justifies an affirmnative answver. Objection was t;îkeîîl
at the areg:*1121t, hoth to the fornu of the action and the foruiqf the

pleadinigs. No law action issue wvas raised, and il appears to mne
that the pretenlsions- of boîli parties are before tlue court il, a
reasonable ai colnnon sense forni. It is adîiited that previonis
teniders supplenieuited by tle deposit muade witlî the 1)lea dlis-
charge defenldanits fromn liabilitv, uniless tlîev cani be lield foi. tile
amlounit -whlicli the Tate clîcque represeiited. 1 do0 not fmnd it
îîecessary to enter upon the question of u-îeitluer a. p'roîulil"Sçrv llote
could under the oid Iaw le lawfuly " xioted for protest,"1 ilistead of
being fuhfly protestcd on thc due date. *The informai nianîtner ini
whicli mie 5 'vas passed, its aileged tenuporary chiaracter, its ixoxi-
user, the non-existence of a usage sucli as p]aintiff.s aIllegre, dic
contradictions as to fact, the ample reasons wvhicil plaintiff.s ]lad
for being wary of thc clique, thic penai nature of the dlaini, tlue
strict proof ta whicli plaintiffs inust be hld( of Utheieie of
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tleir clain ini law anîd fact, ail unite ini leading nie to the col,-
viction thiat the action ought to be, as it is, dismiissed witli eosts.

PREFFERRED CREI)IroRS.-Judge ReilIy, of Detroit, lias reil-
dered his dEcision ini the case of the Bank of Moîîtreal ct a. vs. the
J. E. IPotts Sait &Liiiiber comipantiy. It uîot only conistrues a
j.oint of difficult law, but involves an important princille iii fail-
,ires, and is ably prcpared. Judge Reilly lias lîeld tîmat the mlort-
grages givel i by the J. E. Potts Sait S& Lumiber comipany to the
Bank of Moxîtreal and niicirous othier parties are î'ahied. Tlhis
decision sustains the corporation in its discrimninationî of certain of
its creditors wiolin it chose to prefer, and leaves theiiiixsecuired
eredfitors J5700,o00 less Of assets Out Of whicll to sa tisfv hNîslvs

'lcconîniion notion lias beeîî tlîýat ami imisolvemît corp)oration lias no
riglit to distribute the assets except pr rata ailloli« ail of flhc cre-
ditors. Tlîcjudge does not do away withi tlîis belief, but iakes
tic point that teiniporarv finaiicial inability to tide over a strinemît
noneY market or to iiieet înaturinig notes w'itli borroiigç is iot

contclusive evideuice of iîîsolvcîîcy . Ili the Potts case lie comîsiders
tlîat iîîstead of beilîg in thec riglit of prcfcrrcd creditors, tiiose wlîo
secured wotae eebouafide creditors. Tlie nîortgyages, fur-
thierniore, did îiot cover ail thc property' of flic corporation « unitil
proceedinigs to dissolve the corporation under the statutes," said
the j u<ge, "or upon scquestration of the corporation's assets aîîdi
appoininent, of a receiver. Thie corporation huis control. of its
assets anid inay sel -nid nîortgage like any individual.''

A TLmIOECASE.-An interesting electric liglit case, thue
first of thiis nature ini Canada and thic second ini ail Aniierica, Calie
uiiin the Equity Court, St. Jolin, N. B., Julvy i -th. The St. Johin
Tcleplhoie Conîpanytii were plaiîîtiffs ; the St. Johîu Cas and E- 1ec-
trie Lighit Coipan-ilY defenldanits. The plainitiffs apply for -an
injunictioli order to restrain thic cefendants froin oleratiîîg thcir
plaint so as to injure or iiuilliair the efficiemîcy of the teleplione sys-
teni. Tliev conuplain thuat the defemîdamîts transmnit thîcir electric
currents throughl wires placed on the saine side of the street as
previousl- occiipicd by the teleplione Iiies, or tlîroughi wires
ruiîiig ai ong piaintiff's ivires or thîroughi circuit.- inii whlich
the return conductors do ixot traverse: the saine route parallel
witlu the out-g<-oiiig- currents, and that tliey operate their plaut
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so as to eîîdanger the propcrtyv of the teleplione company and tlieir
subseribers, ami Uiat they use the alternating systei of iightiug
ini stucl a inaniier -as to cause induction ini the telephione wvie>,
andc striiug their wvires in such a w'ay as to cause contact of thý
wiî*es in case of eiLher falling, wvhicli contact %vould en(langer life
and property ; and that they forni Inagnetie circles ini districts
whcere lucre are Iclephlonle connections. The (iefeidaiits claini
Ihat the mîode uget( by the plaintiffs wvould îîot prcvciit flic
)uzxing noise of thie telcî.dîoiîs, and the oxîly efficient mlode of

renîcedyiug flhc evii %vould bc for flhc plaintiffs theinselves to put il,
conîplelc inetallic circuits. Tlhis, tlie plaiiitiffs say, woul(I p)tt
thein to such an expense that it would niake their bulsiness a coinî.
pl2te financial failure. 'Vue Attorniey*Gencra,-l, arguing for the
plaintiffs, claiîncd thiat eithier company lIad a riglit to use the
earîli as a relurn conduclor, su long as lhcy nol interfère w~iî1î aniv
one cisc, and lie coîîteîîte tlîat the defendants wcere using- il t l h
detrinuent of the 1 lailllîff's, so as lu ini Iheir buisiness entirelv.
His honor Judgc Plimer suggc-ysted Ihat the malter he icft to coi-
petent persons ho delernine ie rights of ail parties ini the inattcr, to
(liscover a mode of remedying the cvii, and to delerinine how muiich
of the e.xpeilse slîuuld bc borne by tie gas company anci liow nîulchl
by other companies ini the cit\', wvhicli do nou', or %vhlichi inay lîcre-
alter, interfère -%vitî the telephione system. TPhe culncil have
undertakei to have ai neeling- of represeîihalives froni thec diflereîît
cuiîpanlits, anid ho report the un1derslnding lu the court.

CouîîCIAL C.mEC'îÀY-Xîogdividends receîîtly
announced, the Commercial Cable coxnpan, lbas (lcclarcd a qular-
terly une of i 34per cent., payable on or after JuIN the first. Since
this C(àlaiaa 's stock wvas listed on the iMontrcai stock chg,
considerabie transactions ini it have takzen place, partly, -%ve under-
stand. on Ottawa, Toronto and Halifax account. The company's
net earningys for i S9co on its capital of-,; 7 6,ooo wcvre over 14 Per
cent., iea-viîg, after payiîîg dividends, over $6oo,ooo carried 10 the
reserve, whichi xvs used 10 caucel ( i 20.00 in bonds wvhichi were
due ini January last. Froni the report of the nianagemuent it secîns
it is the poiicy of the directors to pay seven per cent. ini di'vidlends,
and to use the surplus for the redemption of the inorîgage bonds
of thîe couîpany. The London Stock Exclhauge has reculnfly
granted quotations to $500J000 of new stock issued by this coin-
paîy .
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BANKING AND FINANCIAL NEWS.
MISCELLANEOUS BANKING AND FINANCIAL

ITEMS.

Q U1 11 EC.

The hurrooe TeephxieAssociation lias voted to iucrease its capital
stock 1)y $îo,ooo.

A bvlwgrantillg $25,000 to the Shierb)rooke \Voritedl Comipany bias becen
auuvdof by the clectors of Sliertbrooke and sauctioned by the Lieutenant-

Governor.
St. Ilri lias just votedl a b)y-lawv enipoering the îiuîîiicipality to b)orrow

$5o.oao. '1lue property representcd 1)y the vote ini favor of the loan %vas
,572,000, atgatinst $113,000 ini til egative.

Tlie MuItitîal Loai and Building Society is a niew buiildingý Society w'hich
strtcd buisiness on jîly 6ti, iii-?.Iointreal. Aiiiotii le incorpioraitedmienibers
are H1. W. Austin, J. M. Caxnpilbell, E. Aîîld, R. Prefonltainle, M.P., P. Mar-
tiineaî, C. E . Leclerc, WV. Lcitlîcad, Gco. W. Parenit and others.

Tie iinithly statcliimt of the City & District S.-vings Ba:înk, Mn:Itreal,
shlows tliat 011 Junle 30 last, the total liabilities wC-Ce,. 4 2,656, and the total
asset, $9,526,6o6. On tie saîie day the liabilities of the Caisse d'lEcoinoniie
N~otre D)ame le Québec wcre $2,969,653, aga inst a Of.t o$ 3 ,326-o73.

C.oîîîxîxcultiîîgrou tlîe ?Jay Ranik Statetiient, a finucial contcnîporary says
C.Ti state (, trade tlirouglîout the country inust assuiredly 1be b)etter than

last vear, for tic itîcrease of specie anîd Domîinion in >tes and batlik notes-
about 114 millions more of casli-is Miis )y-friniegepom t.

* Tlie Danvilie Slate Comîpaniy gives notice thiat it is goiîîg iiito liqjuidation,
alid creditors are reqluestc!d te file clailiîs witi :Messrs. J. C. Stockwell, J. S.

*Rida;le.iand James Mdorrill, of Daliville, 1)y tlie 2 îst inst. The conîpany mianu-
facturcid sclîool sia-tes, buit tlîe mnarket is a liîniited olle, anîd the -iccuinulatedl
stock lias been liard to iuove for seulie Years past.

Tie Bell releplioiie Comipanîy lias al)sorbed thîe Fedleral Comipanîy, a
re.construction of the directorate of the latter liavinig becen efffected by the
iinfusion of iicw blood representiing tlîe Bell. Altliongl iii tlie nature of a
nîioîioplv tlaiiS iiew inove 15 likely to prove iii thec interest liot oîîly of Federal
slîarclioiders b)ut also of aIl ivho appreciate the betiefits of telplioîiic coinuiu-
nlicationl.

At a remit meeting of the council of the municipality of B3romîe, tlîe secre-
tary p)resciîtcdl a stateiiett of tlîe positioni of the balance dule iipol railway
bonîds. As it appeared tlîat to nîcet the Sio,ooo wortlî of b)oîîds iiow
would entail tlîe levying of a taxc of elevcn mnilîs upoil tlie dollar it was
dcer;iicd to take the opinionl of the taxpayers upon a proposition to take
Up $iooo a ycar for ten years.
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The Hlon. iMr. justice Bosse, Mr. Siîon Lesage, Deputy licad of Publie
\Vorks of Qucbcc, and Messrs. Clîs. Lacaile, C. A. Geoffrion, N. Villeiieuve
and N. B. Desiiiarteau, of Monitreal, %vill apply for letters patent incorpora.
ting thein uîufler the nine of the " Association des Terrains sanis Bruit."3
The object of the inew coîupaniy is to sell and buy lands. Tflie cliief place or
business %vill be iii Quchec, and capital stock $20,000.

ONTrARIO.

Ali agcncy of the Bank of Hamnilton lias beeil opeuced at Luckîîiow, ()lit.

Banker Allisoni, of Belîniont, Ont., is said to liave absconded, licvinig
nîiouriug cereditors.

'rie Ontario Batik lias opcicd a braticli at Anlierstburg, Ont., iiiidcer tuie
iinatiareilenlt of Mr. H-arvey froiti Ottawa.

'flic MaI.cGregor Lakze Phosphate and Miing Comipaniy, limiite(], li.as beenl
ixîcorporatcd Nvitli a capital stock of «6o,ooo.

The Batik of Toronito and the 'Molsons Bank bave opcnied saviuigs batiks
iii coîtîtection witli tlieir bratnclhes at Brockvillc.

'rie suxîxi of $i iS,ooo, duc ist July on the $6o,ooo debetîtures outsqta-Itdillg
agaiiîst the Toronto Street Mailway, lias beeti paid by the city of Toronîto.

'fli Imtperial Banik at Rat Portag-e wvill be openx iii futture froîil 7 to 9 l.u.
o0th i i5tli ofecacli nioîitli, in order to facilitate the casliiîî of clieqîtes by

Mr. :M. Hoddcr, for thîe past twelve yeairs N'itli the Iiîgcrsoll braniîcl of tile
Me\Irchaî.tits' Banik, lias rcceived the aIPPOilituiexit Of accoulitalit to Ilic \Valker-

tonx braticli of tic saite balik.

Mautlattd youîig, jr., of thxe Baîik (if Hauilltoil, olle of thex uiost proiîtitictit
yoîîîî mîeni of the Aiîthitiotis City, wais drowîied iii ]3urliitgtonî lay, StUt ,juv,
thiroiiglri the capsiziîxg of Ilus calmoe.

Tlie Hastinîgs S/rsays thtat arraltgcetîets are about comîplctcd for opetitîîig
a brauicli of thic Mercliatiits' flaîxk iii Caiîpibellford. Tu7le Caxiiuefo rd
-ler-ald lias îlot yct lîcard titat sucli is the case.
'fl i uirea-lizedl assets of the Cetntral Batnk (iii liqjuidationî) hîave becî offcr.

cd for sale by thte liqîiidators.. -iltliorie(l by tuie MaI.ster-iii-Ordliiiarv, Oîod
Hall, Toronito. Tenders %vere receivable up to thue i5tli July.

Owvitîg to advaliced age atîdl failiîîg lîcaltît, ,\r. George Suffel, itianaiger of
thxe Soutliwestertî Savings à Loan Society, at St. Thiomîas, blas tciîdct-ed ilis
resignation. and 'Mr. W. E. Lecoutard lias beeii appoinîted] to tiue positioni.

'flic pîîrcliasc mioiey for the clectric liglit property lias becît paid l'y the

Haîtîloti Liglat & Power Comipanîy to the Caniada P)eriaxîcuiet &. Loau Coli-
paîîy. Legal transfers hiave becîx made, placiîug the îewv coliipaiîy iii etitire
possessiotn of the propcrty.

Thte sliarehiolders of the Dutîdlas Cotioi Milîs have abaifîdoiid te estate,
anîd wvill Irise cvcîytlinig, so tUnit the boiidlioldiers,,vill have to sedi to Sav
tliettîsel:vcs. Tlie sale will likely take place soîie tiîne witin si.-, ilîoitts.
The council wvill be <-skedý wliat the towu will do in thxe way of offeriig in-
duccuinxts if the uiIls are sold and( ruti.
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The tellers iii the banks at Orangevilie, have detected one or tîvo raised bis
wlîiieli were Iately presented. The raising, thougli rallier clev-erly executed,
canl easily be detected if a persan takes tiime to look at the bill. Tfli Gov-
tri-anent legat, wvhic1î reads -'' Tfli Domnion of' Canada will pay to bearer
two dollars," is altered by nîcaxs of pen and iîîk torn t' h Donion
of Canada -wvl1 pay to bearer ten dollars."

'Tli 'roronto *G/obe's London correspondent cables -"I uifderstand that

Goscei, Chanicellor of the Exchieqîîer, lias so far acted 0on the report of the
eelcet connniiittee on Exuigration as ta sliglîtly îniodify thxe tenus on whiichi
the Gcveriiunent offereci an Inîiperial loan ta British Coluîmbia for Crofter col-
oxîjzatioii purposes, and the revised tenus Nvill xîîost probably bc accepted by

Ili thxe accident of the Winniipeg express onl the C.P R., at Straiglît Lake,
the silin of $20.000 whliclî wvas îniailed froux tivo baliks iii Ottawa to Winuipeg
,%vs destroved, but there are sufficieut, portions of soine of the second bundle
ta elnable the banks ta recover several îlîousand dollars. WVho the actual
lasers will be is not known, but it is stated tliat thie iinoney -%as seut on the
orders and at thîe risk of those to wîoin it -,vas i(ldressied.

A warrant lias bceni issuced for the arrest ai George P. Buclianx of Paris, a
formier manager of thme Bank of Briti:sl N-,orthi Aincrica, Brantford, -%vho ab-
scoiided lasI Noveinîber. Ili Sep)tenîbler, iS9o, Buchananli, ilis alleged, forged
nlotes o1n \illiain Simnpson for$x,200, on James Scott for $i,Soo, and amiJohn
Richardsoni for $1,o0. Ail of tlhese nlotes were mnade payalble four mionths
rifter date. It is sunînised tîxat lie and Johni M-ýcililan, the xnissing lawvyer,
whîo %vere close friends, are together ini Mexico.

Tule Trutstees for the uniguaranitced( portion of the Sinking Fuud of the
Doliniion are tixe ML\ixîlster of Finance, lla-riing Bras., and Glyn, -Milis, Currie
&Ca, alid for thie glnarauiteed portion, the liigh Comnissioner, Lord Revel-

s;tckc, thxe Pernialient Secretnry of State and the P>ernmanent Secretary of tle
Trensury. The amnont aof the SuigFnndf is $23,959,25o; of which $i9,-
613,760 13 in Canada Domjinion Stock and $6,259,50b couisîst of debexîtures,
aud is payable to bearer. The interest on the fiund is $91S,461, aiîd is paid
Ille trustees ta, le re-invested by' thenii in furtîxer securities andi added ta the
flnd. A commnission of olle-hiaif of anc per cent. is paid by the Gavcrnment
ou tIiis intcrest. 'here Doiniion Governînienit debenitureslhave been pur-
chanscd or redenîcd, tliey are placed ili tixe care of the Blank of England.

.Ilu view of tlic remint disturixuce anon- the shareholdlers of the Emîpire,
Ivtstiîneut aund Loan Commpany, whiereby xmany sharchiolders -%ere induced

to, zci their stock below its value, with a possibihi*y ofa re occurrence of flie
,gitationl couplud ivith iiucreasing comuipetition lin the business adadehnn

dtiî:uiid for loans, yoîîr board detcrîninied to, invite proposais froni several
l,i caîmîpanies for your society's business, whvli lias resulted ini the accep-
tanice b)y your board of the proposai of tlic Domninion Savings and Iiivestnment
Seciety, anîd thme agreenient lias been emtered imita for the transfer af your
secuirities aud business?' Sucli are tlîe reasons given in a circular for the
ý\çvindinig up of thxe Emîpire Loan Co.'s businîess at Londau, Ont. It is claimled
tat t.he coînpany is perfectly solvent.
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MARITIME P>ROVINCE~S-

The Nova Scotia sugar refincery lias declared a hialf yearly dividenld of 23.
per cent.

S. floak, of the head office of the Union B3ank, will succeed C. Stricld-aiiîd
asaent of the branih at 'Northî Sidniey.

Thie public accounits of lrince E dward Island for last year exîjibit a deficit
of 80o,91i2, tie receipts l)eitig '$222,SS2, a"d the exPetîditure ',305e799.

Tfli Bank of Nova Scotia is about to erect a liandsoîne brick building %vitbl
Amhlerst stonie trixiinigs, atVarniouîli, N.S., at ain estiniiated c'.st of$16,'(o,,

Tlie Neiv Bruniswick Aidl Life Inistrance Comipany lias collip.sed. Titis
,vas ani assessinent, contpany started about four yenars age. Premier Blair is
ils presidetît.

Tie N. B. andi P. E. Railway is oiie of the best paying Iiies iii Canada. Its
eariimgcs iii the hast fiscal vear Nvere 526,612 ; exp;enses $13,46.5. 'rie restilt
of good management.

The Provincial Secretary of Nova Scotia, MNr. Fielding, lias lefi. for Londfonl
to metitaba of$,000, tlhe suii required to pay off thte iloaittlg

debt, of that province. If tlîese efforts are suicces;sful, before thme close of tlie
presenit ycar a (lebetiture clebt of over tliree millions will hiavt. beeu placed
upoil thîe province by tbe Goverinenit.

The city assessîmient, iii St. John, N.,just mamde up for this year, showvs
that there are 10, 57 1 ratepayers, a gaini of 3 1S over last year. Re(:.l estale is
ValUed at $12,264,6oo, an inicrease of Î413,400, whli property ani itucoite is
put at $24,543,o0o, a gain of hiaif a million dollars. There is a decreasu of
$9o,ooo iii persoutal property. 'rue percentage of assessuieîtts oni every lntt-
dred dollars is $147, ani iiicrease iii the pcrcentage of two ccents.

Tic linperial Bank is cotîsideriuug tic advisability of opeiiiing a1 bratucli at
E~dmonton.

Tie attenîpt, to start a smieltimg anid iiiiniuug comupanly iii Nelsoni, lh.C., litas
failed. Trhe autoumits subscribcd towards the uutd(ertakiitg arc beitmg ru-
fuuded.

Tie Commnercial ]iauk of -Manitoba lias issiued liauidsoine mew, $5 atnd $to
bills. Tie portrait of President M.%acartliiur adonis the front of tlie uuew
notes.

Tie manager of the B3ank of Montreal brandi at, Branmtford, 'Mr. A. J. C.
Galletly, bas rcceived tlîc appoinuinît of mianager of tie braxucli of dtli saie
batik at Vancouver, B.C.

Tie London Stock Exchîange bas granted quotations to $2,o27,600 acdi-
tional consolidated niortgage 6 per cent. gold bonîds (reduced t0 4j3z Pur
cent.) of tic -Manitoba Railway.

Ëor the nionth ending June 3oth, the transactions at, thc Domtinioni Gov-
erumiett Saviimgs Bauk in Winnipeg were : deposits, $19,493; witlidrawals,
$23,027-54 ; witlidrawals exceed deposits by $3,624.54 ; balance due de1îositorS

on 30th Julie, 1891, 1753,999.12.
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Tlie Xootenay Safe Deposit Comxpanîy will 1e ready wvithiin a fev days to
do a general baîîking business at Nelson, 13.C. MNr. Taylor, the manager, is
froni Xingston, Ontario, andl was forinerly tie mîanîager of the Vancouver
brandih of the Blank of Britishi Northî Azuerica.

A. J. Jackson, general manager, and A. W. llelfry, travelling agent, of the
Caniadiani Muttial Loani anîd Ivestuiient Co., bead. office Toronto, bave been
luinnie %itIl a vicwv of establishing a brancb of their coînpany iii that
city. Their mîode of (loin-g businîess is on the building society plan.

The Stadacona Silver-Copper Miing Co. Liiînited Liability is the naine of
the company 'who ]lave orýganizedI for the puipose of devclopiîîg the Grizzly
Bear mine, an cxteîîsion of tle fainous Silver Rinig. rlie trustees arc P. C.-
J)ulevy, C. T. Dupont, Johnî Grant, johni Irviing,.iand C. D. Rand. The head
office is ini Victoria. One-haif interest iii the property is retainied by Mr. C.
E. Boss of Spokane.

Aniotiier extensive investiient of Englishi capital is reported froîn Britishi
Colunbia. The Moodlyville saw iniili property, according 10 the Vancouver
Newézs .fldverliscr, lias beeni sold 10 an Einglisli coimplany, the price paid beinig
iii the iieighiborhood of oue million dollars. There are inany indications
that Britisli capital wvill increasinigly find its Nvay to tîxe Pacific proviuce now
that attentioni bas beeii drawil to tie coulitry's great resources.

T'le amount rcquired for interest oni dubeniturcs, current mnicipal pur-
poses and public schools by the city of Winnip -g, is placed, ah $3S9,327, and(
thie inioiunt of ratcahle propcrty ini tîte city is e .tiiniatedl a-i $19,944,27o. A by-
law lias been passed authorizing a rate of 15-3 iniilis oni the dollar, iii orderto
p)rovide for inherest on debenture and current muiîxcipal expenditure, and a
rite Of 4-

2 inils for scliool purposes. The by-law also provides, foi- a poli taix
ofZ2 o11 every person not otlîerwise ta\ed or whose taxes are less than $2.

Plans and elevations for the B3ank of Monitreal's iiew branci ini Vancouver
have heen preparedl. The design shows a hiandsoine front of three full storeys
Nvith. baseuieut, and lofty attic. A tower ou the corner anîd gables on either
fronît break the outlinie, while a porcli and other details arc riclily ornanîcut-
al. The inaterial to, be used Nvill be stone. The bank owns ioo feet on Grau-
ville street, ancl the buildling for its own use wvill be crccted on the corner,
witli a frontage oif 5o feet ou thiat street and 65 on Dunsinuir street. On the
re;naiing S0 feet ou Granville stro-et a building of two storcys and baseinecut
%vill 1,e erected for rentai for office or business purposes, provision bcizigniadc
in the dlesign for addimg onec or more storcys ini the future.

'l'le sales of Iandl by the Ciada Noirtl-wvesLY Lalid Comnpany continue to
increase, says the Frec Pc.ç.ç. Fromi tlîe r5tbi of Julie to hlie Ist inist., 6,ooo
-icr:swercesolcIfOr,';32,oSo. Puriîîg tuie irstlbaîf ofthie year tie saýles alggre-
gatedj 2,000 acres more thian the claire year 189o. Thli Onitario and( QU'Ap-
pelle Co. is also doiîîg incli better tlîis sei'soii, and several large sales of
land are reported. The ontlook for these properties is brighlt
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'fli B3. C. Deposit and Loan Comipany (Ltd.) is the title of an association
rccentiy organir.cd by a iiiiiiber of ieaffing Victoria eapitalists, for te ur-
pose of itîves 'id Ieifding inoitey on inortgage security iii the Paclac
P>rovince. Tilt. îpityi liave suCUred the services as mnager of àMr.J.

Xeilli %ilsoil, a grentieinztni cf wvice exp)ericiice iii ftnanciali natters, lia-v3!t
been for ineteeii vears iii Ilie service of te liîk of Britishi Colitîlîlma, (,t
'Vxhose Seattie brandi lie %vas mail recexîti lthe manager. 'f lie cap)ital (if
the couitiv is placed rit $zzcx(x with powcr to iîcrease, ciivided in(
1o,0oo shiares of $ý5o eclic. The 1-ion. Sir joselix Triitt.,.î is cliirintan, aili
autong lte board of clire:tors we note the naines of ieading Victoria ieir-
chants.

A nu.an 'lias becît arrested ini Ohio for seliing ntotes of a kkfmnct Canada
baiik.

Il is cstixualtel Ilit thec divititndt ant1i ilterest payiiels oil Juily 1 iii the
cities of Nuw Vork, l'hiiaieiouhia ii Bloston içii rmach .1, i 2,000,Ouo$, in lte
porporticn of$u.oo, -zio,cx.:ooo antd $î12,çoo,ooo rcspectively.

'Not îîtaîy pecîpicl kiow Ille nitnue of lle lady ~ics rfl rcslt

coiltage of lie V.iîed States. Iler na;ine -%as Mtiss Aina %. WiIii%, anîd
sic lias loitg silice pase way. Slie w;is lic bclovcclof lt klc nae
«%lio imade lte desigia. ai lit traccd lier fuatuires. The desigtn misacceptttl.
attda sie itas i>ecolîe innoti

iThe ainout of îttotty carned iii Aitteric.a., niffd e-:piiende ii lz Eurol)e liv
Aliericaits. wi live lucre miore or iess prtnnia rocts$iofxx.cxq
Il is al<o estiina.-tetl lit ai least fifiy thisaud1 Aittericaits htave eaild fir

Europe siîcc tlt >ginn of I.ent., aîîd it is hieiieved lit Ilteexetite

Blrookclynt is onle of te uvc.alihiesi citits iii tlle Utiited States. Il tricd in
floal a finur pur centt. loin lte otiter lav, itt faiicd. The f-içl s suijgc«s1iv
of te Contdition (if lte îtuoltev mtarket, antd cuîaîsaprulty broai iiit lit

ituîtiicipail corp)orations wvili htave t o ,4Dsiow-er ltait tey ]lave i>cc.u itt te
habit of goiitg iii lte vay of h)nrrowittg antd îupetîcitg.

a larger siiiii, savs llettry Ciews of New Yrtitat cver lieforu at Miis
Season1, -. tud lrgrasttn ai thte liiesof itaviest cropicttînantts. lu i .S

te vear of bi.g Croîs, te total circutlatiott %va- 1371 iiillir'i, whlîe i lithe
antounllt it circutlatint iq Tin.; ittlilois, a siwtgof 1,;3 mtiilonts iii favtor n'i

titis ycar. lFtrilier cviettce of cotnfidenice iii the ftître or utioite is sinwît
by freer ofrerituý,, iii tintec înotîev e\lttidittg- frotît 6o davs bo eigltt tîtottîlis.

The decreac lui mie ainount of ciecisits in lte Savittgs batis of the
State of Ncw York is litas c.\;piie<i iy lte prcsidcit of a promittitt btati
iti titis ctty C' says- te 7inln imar., I4 do tuot atîribzile lte faliiîg ci
to altv cIiiitiiiîedlc irift oittlt pari, of te peonpie. litegreater lx>rtioît nf
tue cash divertcd froxî tlt bttk fiîtd% ils %vay i itto Iiuiiiiîtg antd Iitaso
ations antd ollier simiir eîirpies hiciî tmpt, Sittaill capilalis and te
workîîtg classes gciieraiiy."
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THE WORLD 0F FINANCE.

A CURTOUS DIT1 0Or- SOR.-r Goschcun, Chancellor of the Exclhcquer,
rcceiltlviîîtroc)ttcd ai bill iii the llritislh 11se, of Coinioins, ichl rerals ail
interestisig piece of history. It is cahlled the Russiaui-l)nitcli éialu Bill, aîîd
asks for authxnrity to pay off tlic smnall reinuant of the Ruissin lan of 1!;15,
raise( I l Io] ]aud, for %whicli G'rcat Bri tai i is resîKlusiblec. Thie bau iu(>nuiiitedl
ta 51,n00,o00 florins. anîd -. as mde iiu Amusterdamî undier thc auspices of
mc.s;rs. Hope & Comupany. Grent Britniin uii(rtook, to pay the interest nt
five per cent. 011 25.0O0,%A>U florins-, to unlake a returul to Russia for the ceese
Of<llhvcriuig Ils slld and flel.giuuai froin Napoleon. It xiighrlt be suipposecd,
says a Loncl'in paper, Unit the great Nap.iloleoni luad cost the Blritish people
directly dhute encnigli il» the iinatter af war expend(ittire, but that apparentiy

%%*aL ilot the vicw taken in i Si5, and sn they ]lave been payiug iuitcrest and
sîukinig fiunl ou the loan ever since. Bv the end ofi .$S6 thre boan %vas
reislccd t') 7,250,000 flolulS, alnd ut thre endc or last ycar it -%as exaetly a
ililhimn lc.s beinig cqulal ta f5l6,529. Ruissia wishecs ta, pay off the boan,
and tlle prusent billh tS 1 athorizc the bo)rrowtinig froîîu the National Debt
Conînîissuoners ori hue suin liecessarv- in redcîn Ille British portion siinultzme-
ouslv. Thue inoîuc Inrrovcd is to he repaid to the coiiiiuissioners xvithin
fifteuîî years, nd thie Cousoliclated Fund îs ta provide for dt iutercst 211(
repayîîîcnit. Those wvcre the daswînRissia anid Great Britain nere on
more fricndlv tenus tlian tie bave bceen for sain tiiîne; and those %verc the

dai.-vl wcin Elrglish bbood and treasurce c frcl expendleil to 1prcve.ît conl-
tincrîtail Europc being coîîquered and -t-vcriied by. adept-T lrl

BRITISUT Svfcls- i i tec lias he a senisible ccliine in the dis-
Position oi Enghish caiaiss to iiivc.Nt noncy ini inistrial eutcerprii-cs in
tis section of the coulitry, certa-ini large -itkig rc going on in the
Spiiiri Stats nder Euiglishi direction, %,vhichi have nlot olv alrencdv ab-

,obm age quantities of British gold. Inut.-are likely ta cal] fer considerbl
fiirth;cr expendiiitture- hefore thevy are ini - condition ta bring iii ail% retirus
to tlitir iuivcstors. Onue of the :niost notable inistanlces afi this 'kind is tie
town ai '.\itddlL*shoro ini Kentucky, whlichi lias hccii 1piann1ccd and laid out
abinst centirciv limier forcignl auispices Thi ilew1y crcatcd town lies ini thre
centre ofll irouu and119 coul region, whicli, it is bchicvedl, can liC (Ivelnlitd ta
the -grat profit of those %vlho;are coiicerne lu iiitis eiîtcrprise. MIillionis ai
dollars have hc»i spenwt iii coîustructing aiwyfursiaces, foinidric's, laving

olnt :strts amid butildling hotels and dIWCIiiîg lîoîî&lso -,0flit a place whiehi
two vears uig. Ilid but a few score of illl.îit.Iitnts i5 îîaw said ta uîuîîni-
lier %vitliiii iLq borders quite pSoo picolle. Coieriiig tihe iiot nltcigctlier
favnrahîile oiitco;ue ta soie of tuec sotheru towiitentureswliicli hiave origin-
ated in and arnii ]Bostoni, the future ar lIais uîdrtkng luicli las been
carried vu ipen ai iuuicl larger scale tbaîî auiiy otiier, is mne of naL a little in-
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tcrest. Tiiere is iîot niuch doubt tliat the ixatural r.2-sources, %vicl' fuiriiiled
are-isox for this enterprise, are ail that they bave lîeeî rcpreseîited to Iîe;

but it frec1 uently requires, even uxîder the nîost favorable conîditionis, severail
years to, properlv cstabuish great liios of business, and tie danger is tlîat ii

nav be witlî ?'iddlesboro as it lias beezi witli other places, thant tie initerval1
betwveeii thltimie of spcnidimg tiiese greait suin1S of noncy anid the tiîic %vlieîi
saitisfiictory retitrus are receive(l ipoîl the inivestissent %vill prove ' o lie to tlle
invescêrs a tircsomie and dli.I'eatrteing delay. On this account it wiay lie
%vitlî tis venture, as with otiiers of its kind, that those who Couie uponl the
groiiffd Iater will lie aible, atl relatively îîioderate outlays, Io reap1 tlle rcîvard

whlîi the criginial j.ronîioters had nul, tlîe patienîce or tlîe fiuiancial stresigtîi
to wait for.-Luski 1-fcradi.

fl.us.STOjcxc.-It is onîe of the casiest tliinigs iii tie world for a i:lj.rp
broker to eîîgiîîeer a sticce.ssfutl Il drive Il zgaiiat a soinwliat inactive illvtest-
ment stock, particularly iii a dii)) miarket. Vitre is liarffly a stock oui tlle
list ili whlicli tiiere are îîot a iiiiiuîber of stop orders; anid noc uxatter 110%vsecret
aud close uiay lie tle relationi existiiig Ihetwecii the brok'er anîd lîiis cliclnt,
olltr brokers are very alit iu sucli cases to, discover the aincmiît of stock re-
p)rceaeiited iii a etop) ordur, anid the price at -%wlii tîxe pug lias beeîî criveLii ini.
Tlie sliarp broker -%vlo is on the lookout for clîcap stock is tîtus provideti
ivitli the aiiuiiiiition imneded to conduet a succesfnl giîîii pdtioi lis
oppc'rtiîitv soon is es, aîiii ou a cluli day, at a tile wlieîi tlie fr-Sends aiid!
sup;-Orters of tie stock iii qjuestion iare fortumately aisexit froxîi thie roc-in, lie
saiitcrs up to the poile aîuid lxgiiis offerizig it dowi. le po lse nc (i11 f
tic stock iiu questinii, but thant inakes no, difféence to liiiii, otlier pcoille

osesil, aid, 5o lie ofesit dowii tilI it reaclies tlîe stop order NvIilihei
otlier biroker lill.le l'scoops"I the stock,, tîte price re.acts, aîid Iaterc(i
lie sel]<, thîus rcalliziîîg a tient litUle lir.fit at thec expenlse of the giîd-cn -% L~o
wv-t ftiolisli cnunli to place a stop ordcr iii tlic miarket. Thiese littUe figrai s
oc 'vr cvery ilow mnd thieu. lii fact, Il iiiiîiig for stop orders"I is aI f.tvt.rite

past;iluc aiiîoiig a certain class of brokecrs, -sud, siuguilarly ciîougli, Ilv arc
the mzenl wlinýt cc'nplaiuits a1re the iost bitter, becalnse the deazr p)ublic mauii
mues to 1kglit sliv oftilîe unarkut, aiid also, b)ccausesuclî illegitiîîîate gauîll'-lig

clests as Il lklcket sliopis ' are allowed. to, exist ini a mtoral coluiîîîuuityV likeo Mur5

Si'îcrrATîc 1~SToCCS.Nowanid ngaili. but rarcly and, -it irrcgiil.r ini.
tcî-v.l.s, tluerc arc %ccuses of activity iii tic îîiarkcl, c.-llctI hv Courtc'sv bouils
uîîi d epressinuie, but posaiigIittle resciniblance to geiluiiie cildi-iie l'cvîns,
-.vlîcîî dailv n traîsictiouîs aîîuîîtcd, ho Soo,ooo sliarcs zaîîd 1îipwýrdl. Zqiice
tilise days stock spcculntioîî lias lnîîdcrgt.oîc a grcat clîaîîge,-lall il lic
said a )cruiîaîîciit change ? It %vouil secii s0. Thîe cliroîîic dullîteas of tlie
stock mnarket lias rhc atiis-titîîtion of inucli of ils formier iîipîorla;icoc,
aid lins led ho îiuicli di.sciussioîi ini priît. aîd. out of priîît as to the c.ses f
thec dt- i tic ini this iiiicî of mIuîotîvzikîg ds ZZý, nork Coîîîucr
cial ]lu'lctiii di!scicscs iîitelligciîhly Uic topic of - l)ullîîcss, iiispclio"

it ls aiîd vcry pirQoprly, tliat tlucrc is a wlîolc l';iiîdlc of cauiss f.-r ihue
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ex,.istiing state of speculative affairs at thue New York Stock E xcliange. Auioîig
the itemîs goiîîg to niakze up its bundie are the extension of speculation ini
variou forins tlîroughi otiier excixauges anîd boards, jivestuxents; ii ldustrial,
sceurities, speculatioîî iii reai estate a fcw ycars ago, whicli transfcrrcd fuuis
fromn the liaîfls of speculators to thec bands of farniers aîd otiiers îiot givdni
to sZp)tclilatioii, the coiîduct of speculative mîarkets tlîeîîîselves, anid to tie ebb
anîd flow%, of specuihitioi %vliicli cluaracterizes every counitry. The presexît it
couisiolers the natuiral scasoîi of speculative apatliy, anîd it cauiits it goud for-
tuine tiat, iii view of the p)rospective deinaild for xiioîiey, catiius dealiiugs ini
stckls conitiniue.

Tlhcre is subject for profitable thouglît iii ail of the above causes. 'No
siiîglc: cause cai l>c assigîiud whilil fully accouiits for the spiritless coîîditiox
of the stock muarket. If onec cause is to lie selected froîîî miauy as m ost coin-
prelieîîsive, it is tlîat people do îiot speculate lxecause thcv caiuîot uiake
inoiiev iii the businiess. It %vill liardly bie clainiedl that, the ioral objectioni
tu stock gaîilliîg %voîîld prevcîît active speculatioii, if speculatiou produced
the fortunes of otiier danvs. WhV lv iîoicv canîîot, lie miade as foriîcriv is oh-
viouîs. Speculatioii lins over-reaclied itself, lias becoîîie too Scieîitific, lias

killed the (pulIic) goose tuai laid the goldcîî egg." A siiiall b>ody of pro-
fssoiltraders lias takeîî tie place of the ariiiy of traders iin years past.

Tiiese traders subsist u)on omie aîîotlîer, anîd as oune aftcr -aoiiler drops out,
thle raiks are rccrtinted to coiîsiderable cxtciit bv meni who have iihlcritcd
miore îiiolîcy thîni intellectual capacity froîn a succcssful aiiccstry.-h'os!oiz
li- aid.

TîiEIS. CA CRNDITIO .- Tliis couiltrv lias not ]acked for mncî aitthe
lictl vf its leadiîîg baîîkliig inîstitutionis, %wlio 1liad the p)nîdeiîcc aîid tie phîck
tri give îîeededc( waiiiig aîîd suiîdl advicc to tie people year by ycar. Anid

i additioui to their p>ublic iuttcraii1ces ivc caîiot doub11i tiit, as opportuiîity
arese, tlîey also privalcly Nv.arîîcd ilie lîeads of commeîîrcial aîîd îîîuiiicipal
iuî.titiitiouis. ngmiiîst imipruîdent or linsty expciidituire, public or private, thîe
ovcrdouîîllg ofluiîs o hîs vcry kiîd, zixid the takiiig of excessive cre-
dlit, hease iiifortuîîatclv, crcedit %va-, casilv obiiîed. It is as truc to.day
as it mas a ilii.artcr ceuitury ago, wlicîî Carlyle clechired to tUic Ediuîbîîrgli
S11î1lits fiat 'I tiier is a great deal of faitlîfül atlvisiiig i>ut very littie fii-
fui pcfrîîîi lsiiices iii-i anid public zadîiiiiistrators are vcrv apt to,
go ti Ille fuill leîigth of thîcir tellier, mvitiouit îsiicl liccdiîig the laiîgcrsiguials
licll out hy limsons %whiosc positionîs ciable tlîeîîî to take a Nvide vicw of tie

pcleici tzsk, liovcvcr, whictlier baîikcrs tlicîîisclvcs- do îiot soîictiîuîcs, re-
quire to bc rciîiidcdl cf the atç.ige, Qis cusiodici ipsos cusiodes ?-" '%Wlio
slîall kzcp Ulic eep tuer selves? " Wliilc wc do îlot say thai tlie lieads
of cuir 1-rent hauuks% îecd ici ciiforce wituiu ilîcir owiu dcîîîîaiu the practical
obscrvaîîce of ilie pniudciit ilîcories tlicy ciffer for the rcg-ulatioîî cf he pub-
lic, thetre is îvrtils a strtiiuZ feeling. iii business Circles tliat iii the cxeess
or cmti scî ofie laîîuciiiedl, baiîkcrs Ulicnisclvcs have a coisýidcrablc shar.-
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RAILWTAYS AND NAVIGATION.
RAÎ'tLWA%7S AND BUSIN1EýSS OPERATIONS.-TIi coiileCtion witjh

the reduction ini salaries orderedl bv the Londoi. ianagýei]ent of
the (Grank Truxîk railwav, a coiparisOu made between the eariî-
ings o>f the Canadian Pacifie and of the Grand Trunik shiows a
lrýge increase iiu the formier and< decrease iu the latter. 'rie poli-

cies oftli, two roads a.,-.re very differeuit. Tlie Granid Trunikis not
oiy eni<a<red ini the operati ou of ils own Unes, but is ais> coni-
ductimg alu enormous business iii the mlanulfacture of aiost evýr;-
article it r':quires a.idl uses. Immense plants for the manufacture
of cars, locomiotives, ail kinds of castimgs and car w'vliîels, bar- irni,
etc., are found at ail points on thle Eue. Thxis is iu pursuaiice of
thxe tlheor* that the Comnpany eaui do sucu -work more econionli-
caiiv thlîa it eali plircluase Uhe unaterial, and also, we believe, pro.
duce a betuer quality. It is possible thiat this affords a due Io
the failure to carui dividenids. Withi mîillionîs of dollars iîîvestted
in sucli plants, ail of whiichi must le mnaiitained, so far as depre-
ciatiolu, %veair iud tear, etc., are considered, and witli thxe great
oppnrtuinities for Wvaste inlvolved in thxe large anount ('f rawv
material hiaudled, it would bc a liard question to decide ieir
the proper buisiness of tlle road suffered or wvas aided by the mlaury
issues involved in the multitude of operations carried on. 0f

Ills te policy pursuel lias been vers :atisfactory ini providing
positions for officiais whio ]lave droppcd1 out of the management
proper, but it is questionable hlow% far the primîcipie of ruining
,great busi ness exîterprises eau prove profitable -Mien tliey are con-
ducted 1w- mn -ho brouglit little or no practical orbuiîs
experience to the work in lhand. Lt is safe to say tha.-t îîo <411cr
raiiroad iu Anîcerica begins to use the ainoiot of supplies of cverv
kind thant thme Grand Trunk railway docs in proportion Io tlic
traffie carricd and hunes operated.

The Calndian Pacifie, on thet othier baud, pursues the oplinsite
policy, and the mne thant almnost invariably obtains in Amien.-
eaui raih-ond mnmagemuent. It confluies itscîf to operatixg its
railr-oad systeni. Truc, repair shops are ineces!iary for it as fir ail
roads. and it lias thei. Lt is preparcd to suppiy ail its wants to

a moderate extemît ini tinies of great aetivity, w-leu supplie.- are
soniewlhat diffilult to obtaiu. But it doe-s not bave to kczp au
aruîy of eniployces at work fluat have littie or mothint- to do with
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the business proper. If it cllooses to increase or decrease its
working force, it eaul be doue without difficulty or loss. 'frhe Grand
Trunk cannot do this. It caii, of course, arbitrarily suspenid
operations and lay off eîniployees, but whiat of the work on hiand
iiiterrupted,, tlie depreciation of uxaciuiery and plant, whichi is
more rapid w'itli idleness thanti w'ith use ? 'The truth of the iîxatter
is tliat the Grand Trunik systexu is mnanaged on the Eniglishi plan],
but unifortuniately muust do its business on the Axuiericani plan, if
it does anly. The E nglishi systexui is well enlougli vwith E ng1ishi
rates to admit of it ; but ini Ainierica, with fli nuchi lower rates
prevailiingl, fihe Amnericýan plan of running railroads as tranisporta-
tion companies, and nllt as vast Col ronveration businiess enter-
prises, is the onfly onie thiat admits of dividends.

The effeet of thxe Grand Trunik policy on thxe businiess iintercsts
of the Dominion nay also be questioned. If thi maxxuifac-turiiug
businiess it carnies 011 were even partially distribilted ýainong- iinany
ianufacturers on the Elne of its roaci, it would aid in builduig up

traffic, ini establising business enterpnises that would also get
orders elsewhiere, and tixus promnote prospenity at points -%'here the
road now briings no ifluenice of the kind. Thlis, as statedl, is the
plan by wlxicl Ainerican railroads have been able to dIo business
at such abnorinally low rates, and yet mecet their fixed expenises
anid pay dividends. So long a-; plants are being, put downi andi
expeuises for thiat purpose carried on, thiey forîxi a good cloak for
failures ini othier directions ; but let thiat onîce stop anxd -xpenses gro
ivhere they properly belong, and rea-l truti 'ould coulc out. It
xighlt ixot prove that fihe present policy -,vas s0 good a oxie after
al.- Toronto mrC

TUE CADZADIAN PACIC os, TRIAL. -It lbas beenI SO rcpeatCdIly
said hy certain recreaut j3urnals hiere and politicians of unworthy
purpose, tixat the Ainericans could at a blow prostrate the Cana-
dianl Pacific Railwav--not onl13 could, but iu loyalty to thieir own
lilxes, in coxumllon justice ta thecir own Elnes whichi arc unider the
initerstate commerce Iaiv, tlxey uxiglit naturally and reasoiuably be
cxpeccted to, strike the blow-thlis lias so oftenl b)ein sid( w'iouit
inucîx dispute, that people regard such a c-atastrophie as soonier or
later iinevitable. It lias been dwelt upon as a beautifuil inistance
of A meicaui iiiainxiiiitv, that thcy hiave so fan rcfna ined fronil
cruiNiig :.tle C -madiani road whicli lies like a puif-bail at tlieir
'ver3 feet. Tie forbearnce of the United States Govennuieut is
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ail the more xnarlced Mien w~e know thiat the Amiericanl transconl-
tiniental Iines liave vigorously conxplained in lhighi places thiat thle
Caiia-diaîxii Pacifie lias continuoiisly beenl niakzing more axxd more
destructive encroachmnents uponi thieir traffc, and should Ibe
prevexteci froin carryiing Amierican freighit betweeni points thant
can be served, even if at igclier rates, by Anîcericanl railroads. Tro
ail of which fthe Governînient lias turned a deaf ear, aîxd %viy ?
Because the Ainericax people are more esseiitially shippers thail
liauiers, and thxe g 1overiinîcîxtal forbearance is iiot forbearance at
ail, but self-interested appreciatioxi of a road thiat is speedily
becoining indispensable.

Mie Amnericaii railroads-alnd tlieir Caniadiani advocates-are iii
the habit of pleading tîxat tliey, as private comxpanies, shiould iiot
be subjected to uneven conîpetition witlî a road built by the
Canadlian Goverinînent. Thie Waslhington Pos/, in ain able edlitorial
on the question of <« Canadian Rail-way Comipetitioni," refers to
this point. lIt says thiat tlhe total ainounit graited by fihe Doini-
ion to the C.P.R. wvas $87,0o0,o00, While fihe United States
grauted 'ý47,0oo,0oo to the Union Pacifie, " -'hiie the land grant
of the Gox'ernineut to the Northierx Pacifie exceeds iii value ail
the lands anîd bonds giveix to flie Unionx and the Central Pacific."
Those ainxong us wxlio argue against the C.P.]R., and tliey are
becomng steadily more feu', slionki relleet uponi this truti, thiat
the Ca-nadian road received but a fraction of fihe Goveriinient aid
secured 1wv those Ainerican uines wliehl it is non' driving s0 liard.
Detractors also sucer at our transcontinental liue as anl Asiatic
mail route, and rival unies excuse the fact that they are faýilling
beindi( iii the race bv this, ailiong otixer filets, that, the C.P.R
reccives $300,000 froni the B3ritish Goveriunient for mxail carniage.
But the total postal receipts are but $4,i6,591, wliereas the Van-
(lerhilt systei receives, $3,409,4S2, the PennisNvlvania $2, 262,00i,
the Union l'aCiIlc SIo67x thxe Nortliern Pacifie $443,6S"., and
the SOUthEVIn Pacifie $979,499. Here agaili the Ainerican roads
have anl ei.-%nîxxous advantage, but the Caniadiani road prospers to
tlieir surpr; >e and loss.

Nýor d'.scheaper labor give the C.P.R. aul advaultage over its
Anierictin rivaIs, for over 65 per cent. of its inconxe goes to
operating expenses, -%vi1c of thxe Union Pacifie incoine oinly »6 per
cent. goes the saine way, and of thie Northierii Pacifie but (lo per
cent. Tlxeii a comparison of the freiglit rates aiîd eariugs is of
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intcrest as broughit out by the Initerstate Commerce Commilissionl,
being per train per mile as follows : Canadiani Paciflc, $î.29g;
Uniionl Pacific, $2.o5 ; Northern Pacifie, $1.76. Viewving these
illatters carefully, the Post conchîdes :

YVet the Canaclian road is prosperous. In 1889 it liad over
$r,0,000oo bf gross earingçs and over $9,ooo,ooo of net earningrs.
After paving a dividend it carried fonvard a surplus Of $î, 5 7 6,92?6.
T'lis prosperity is to 1,e accotuxted for by excellent mianageent
and enterprise, but flot altogether. The difference ini results is to)
be explained by the absence of " water " ini the Canadian stocks,
for while the Union Pacifie is capitalized at SI08,478 per mile, the
capital per mile of the Canadian Pacifie is, onily $3,6,002. li thle
face of thiese figures. and iii view of le fact thiat the Canadiali
road is of acknowledged value to New rxxgIiraxîd alid the great
Noirtiwest, its exclusion froîn Amierican traffie cati hardl-y be
regrarded a necessity.

This opinion comingC froin so grood ant authority, and supported
ý%ith -argument, will hav'e a miost dishiearteningy effect upon thlose
whlo, by loue. professions of fear, rea-lly invite Amierican hostility
uponl the Canadian Pacific Railway. At first glaxice miue miiglit
expect sucli hostility, but it quickly beconies evident tx i
injury would be two-fold. Conxpared with the rival Elles, ours is
nxiaking marvelous advances, and as thxe days go by proof accumun-
lates that Mr. Vani Horne is a railway wvonder.-Toronlto IMi'b-id.

GRAMND TIZU.ýK RAILWAY TRAFrFIC RETURNS.

Wcck cnding- 1891. zS90.
Jiuixe 6 Passenger train earnings $îî 7,829 $12,5,726

do0 Freight do do 216,271 242,431
Juiie i1- Passengçer do do 127,411 129,254

do Freighit dIo do 211)145 241,308)
Jilne 20 Passenc«er do do 122,668 128,7

(1o Freiglit do do 207,35126,0
Junec 27 Passenger do do 118,267 129,454

do Freiglit do do 215,947 243, 610
JuIvY 4 Passeuger do do 164, 35 1 17.6o0

do Freiglît do do 2 2290 2,5
July i i Passenger do do 4,21949

do Freigrlit de do 222,185 241,258
July 18 P.assenger do do 16012SI'4,3

do Freighit do do 225,068 259,855

$2,473,742 $2,639,388
2e473,742

Pecrease..................................................... $ 21,5,646
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CANADIAN ]?ACIFIC RAILWAY oeRAFFIC Rn]rURNS.

W1eck enig189-r. 1890.
Julie 7 Trafflo earingics $372,0o0 $318,000
Julie 14 Do 374,000 331.000
Julie 21 Do 372,000 328,000
Julie 30 Do 4600426,000

July 7 Do 374,00033OO
JUlY 14 Do 3S9, 000 357,000

$2.-67,ooo $2J0971000
2,097,000

Increase ............................ $ 270,000
The earings of the New Brunswick Railway are included in

the earnings of both years.
Thieearings of et-le Canadiau Paciflc Railway for the niontx o)f

May, i891, w%%ere as follows:
Cross earixîgs ..................................... $1,602, 9 19 73
XVorking ex-spenises ................... . ......... 1,013,281 04

Net Profits.................................. $ 589,638 69
Net Profits, May, 1890 ...................... 467,964 76

Increase, i891 ............. $ 121,67- 9-
For the five înonths ending M\ay -i, i891, the figures are as

follows :
Cross earnings .................................... $7,424,982 83
\Vorking, expenses ............................... 5,072-273 41

Net profits........................... $2,-52,709 42
ret profits, saine period, i1890....................... $r,675,253 43

In1crease, I189...........................$ 677,450 99
Tuhe ea-ringis and expenses of fihe New Brunswick Railway are

included iii both years.

« «Tru.E: BMPRrSS or.JAPAN."-The Caîxadiali Paciflc Railway
Coinpaiiy's second Royal mail steaînsxip, " Enipress of Japaii,"
captaiîî, Geo. A. Lee, R. N. R., arrived at Victoria from thxe Orient
on thxe uxlilt Of MondaC .y, 2211d Julie, breaking ail previous record.
From the hour of leaving Liverpool shie experienced exeeptionally
finie watlier aindsunooth seas. Tlie "Empress" provedlherseif a



perfect success as far as speed and sea-going qualities are con-
cerned. Her dates were as follows ; Liverpool, April i i ; Gibraltar,
April 16 ; Naples, April 20 ; Port Said, April 24 ; Singyapore, May

x;Hong Koiîg , May 23 ; Woosuiig, June 4 ; Nagasaki, June 7;
Kobe, June,8 ; Yokohamna, June io. She left Yokohanma oni June 12

for Vancouver, at 4.45 p.rn, and hiad a fine passage over. Her best
runi was 390 knots on the 17th ; actual ruîîxuixîg tinie, 1o days, 21
liours, 23 iuites, beating tlue '< Inidia'' by 18 Iours, axxd fixe fiastest
trip on record. The passenger list conlsisted Of 129 cabin pas-
sengers anîd 318 ini the steerage, the latter priincipally Chixese.
'flie cargo coîisisted of -,200 toins of genieral freighit, principally
tea, silk andi opium.

MIEETINGS" AND REPORTS.

MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA.

The aniîual inceting of Shareliolders in the MIerchants B3ank of Canlaa
,vas held o11 Wedn-esdaZY, the 17t11 Julle, il' the hcad Office of tie ban ii
Nontreal.

Thie proccedings wcre opeîîed by the Prer-ident, ,\r. Aiidrewv Allan, takziug
the chair.

Thie 1resideîît asked Mr- John Gauitto, act assecretary, and tlie Seciretary
havingi rend the advertiseuîent calling the mlectinig, the I'rcsidenlt subxnitted
Uhi nual rep)ort of the lDirtctors.

REPORT.

Thie Directors of the Merchaîîts B3ank of Canada beg to place before the
Stockholders the resuit of the business of the ycar just closed:
Vie net profits of the year, after payînent of iîiterest and char-

gcs, and de(ductiug appropriations for baed and doubtful
debts, have anmomite<l to,.............................$579470 20

Bhalanice froui last year ............ ....................... 5,9r-3 91

Tliis lias been disp)oscd or as fohloivs
Dividends Nos. 44 alld 45, at 7 per cent.............. ...... $4O5,944 00
Added to the Il' Rst"' .................................. 17,000 oo
Carricd forwvard to Profit aud Loss Accoulit of next year .... 4,430 11

$5S5,3 74 11
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The accoiiipauiying balance slieet, wlien conipared with tliat of Iast year,
shows that the businiess of the Banik lias beeîi NclI mainitainied iii every
departineîit, and that large available reserves are lield againist the Ba:Ik*s
liabilities.

Deposits hiave inicrease&l considerably, niotwitlistanidinig severe competitioli,
Tiiere lias been a decrease iii tie total of loans anid discounts, whicli is, lhow.
ever, accounted, for by the repaynient of large exceptional, lans. Thie ordi-
liary discounits and advanccs of the Bank hiave increased.

Trie total eariings of tixe Banîk hiave been equal to the average of recilît
years, but it lias becii liecessary to take fron tîxein a larger a nount tîîaxii
usual to provi(Ie agaist losses and depreciatioxis. l'art of this deduictioji
lias beexi by Nyay Ofw\riting off kuwilosses, aucd part by traîisfer of suilis to
Conltingent Finnd, wlîiclî under other circunîstances mliglit have beeii addt:d
to tlie Rest.

Thie exceptional condition of financial inatters iii London and New~ York
last Novexuber added inucli to the axîxieties of the board, but tliey are hiappy
to state that the business of thxe bank ivas so carefuilly watchced tîxat iio lOSS
whlatever lias becix sustaiîied.

As a finial resîxît of tie business of thie year, the sui Of $1 75,000 lias been
added to Uic Rest. Thîis imiiportant fuîîd( i10w aîîîounts to $2,5 10,000, or
per cent. of the paid ulp capital.

The officers iin tîxe service of t1ic bailk liave dlisclîarged the duties cnitrîîsrte.d
to thleni witl fidelity anîd ability, and ttlesatisfactioii of thie Directors.

The wlîiole rcspectfully slibinittcd,

ANDRE W ALLAN,
Presidént.

Mo-rRrEAL., JIune 9th, 189 1.

Statenient of assets and liabilities at 3otli of :May, i391, as wivel as that of
the formxer year:

Liabilities.

i-To tlîe Public.

Last vear.
Notes iii circulation.................. .......... 52,591,44 '$2,563.-S97
Deposits not beariing iiitcrest, $2,6 15,177...................
Deposits beari ig intercst, $6,743,737...................6:21 2,09S
Interest due tlîcoîî to date, $83,47S .... ......... 9,442e393 6,5
Balances due Cainadiax baîiks, keeping deposits

wvith the Mâerchants' Bank of Canada..........611,702 6,3
Balances (lue Canadian baîîks iii daily exclanges 18,254 13,330
Balanices due to agenits in Great Britain ........... 123,436 391e777
Dividend No. 45............................ 202,972 202,972

Dividends uîîclaiuled ........... fte.............23945 3,271

$12,993,117 $12,4S4,973

î
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2-To tuie Stockholders.
capital paid-np .... ... . ..... ...
Rc st................ ....
Contingent acc o nt........... .....
B3alances of Profit anLd Loss accounit carried to

nlext year'..............

Visse/s.

Gold and silver coi', 011 a........
D)oinjiioîilnotes............................
Notes and chequles of other Caîîadian banks..
Balances dule by other Canadiani banks ini daily,

exchiaîîges............ ........... ......
Balanices (Ile by batiks and agents in the United

States....................... ..........
Daîntiniioni Governîîîeît bonds ................
Railwayt, and municipal debentures ........ ...
Call -and short loans on bonds and stocks ..

$5,799.200
2,510,000

14'3,36o

4,430

$2 1,450,107

$ .342,156

62S,o- 9

540,bS36

99:53M

1,164,391
66S,967
112,650

1,299,403

$4,S3 5,97 7
Tinie loans 0loncl andI stocks, $SO,70S.----
Other 1banlS andl discounlts, -;15,500,622....

Loaîîs and( discolnts, over<le and imot specially
<ecnired (loss provided for), $157,607 ....

Loatîs and cliscounts, oî'erdue, scnred, $:!6,692.. $ 15,765,630
botags ondls and other securities, the pro-

purty of tlle bank................... ....... 122,371
Real e't........................... ......... 11-75-1
Bankl prelises and furniture.................... 494,S73
Other assets...................................29.50 I

$21450,107

PROFIT AND 1.OSS ACCOUXT, 30TIl MA, S91.
jThe net profits of the ye-ar. afier paynient of int.erest anI

charges, and dIeducting appropriations for bad and (Ioula-

fnll dui>ts, hlave axnlointed to ......... ...............
Balance fron last year..................... ............

This bas beeîî cisposed of as follows:
DividenIds NOS. 44 Zand 45, at 7 per cent ...... ...... ......
Added to the Rest.....................................
Carricd forward to Profit and Loss Accounit of îîext year.

5,799,200
2,335,000

92,66o

5,903

$20,71 7,737

$2 3 8,4 3 S
73!,750
468,6.54

8S,840

780,S25

66S,967
104,650
424.581

o356-o03
90,730

16, 114.,369

119,223
24,676

150,469
203,532
480,273-

27,754

Z20,7 17,737

$579,470
5,903

$.585.:74

$405,944
175,000

4,430

$585,374
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'l'li Presidcnt tieu lînoved, secondfed by the Vice-presideiit, Mr. Robert
Anderson:-

TIliat the report of the Directors, as subinitted, be and the saîie is h)erelîv
adopted and or(Iered to be prinited for distribution ziç)içst ic Stolk.
liolders.''

liefore puttilig the motion to the mieetinig, the Presidcîît calcd on tilp
Gcîîeral M\anagere,ý Mr. Oco. 1-Lague, to îîîake- a few reiiarks.

TIISl GENEiRAL, MANAGER'S AlDES

Thie Gcnceral M agrsaid :-I desire, as lias hcciî custoinary, to up.
ment the report of the Directors by a fev reinarks. 'flic year jush closed lias
beeni disapjpoinitinig ili soine respects auid satisfactory iii othlers. 'rhe 'Vol1nnl
of the buisinie!:s of Mue Baîik, lias been as large as uisîxal. rhie greater pa-rt of
tlio5e Nwlio were cîîstoiners of the Banik a year ago are custoiners stili, and(, I
tlinkii, thev are Nvell satisfied witli the treatînient thev have reccived. we
Ilave ciu7e.voredl to rendfer our custoniers good service ili the varions dcpa)«rt-
inients of their business. Sonie of Iliumi we hiave supplied with iiintîîv
thiev îîeeded it, and I thiiuk noue hiave reasox to coînplaiu, eveti if %wu did at
hunems restrict tlieni. Ili the case of otiiers, %ve have takeiî care of the 111011ev

thev eîitrusted ho nis. XVe: hlave paid the chieques of Our custojîlers to thie
a:inu)it of nicarly tivo lîîîndred mililionîs at the tliirtv p.iîîts %vliere chiiqules
wvere prescnitcd. W'e hiave (iscoulnted thieir buis ani passe(! hhroulî tlitir
loans to thîe extent, of over mie hntndred millions. This amiint %vas lot. of

course, ail cirrent at olie tiinie ;l)nt buis to thiat ainoxunt have passeti Uirouigîi
our books (inriug Uic ch ar. \Ve have reccived ou deposit over th':, coîluiter
over one liiiiîdr.d< and sixtv mill ions, anid wc ]lave collecteci anîd triiuîitted
froîin oîîe poinît to anothier iii Canadla, thei Unitedl States, aîi l gaid albout
a liîîîîdred minlions mîore. We hiave done thxe businecss appareiîîlv to tihe
sati.-f-.ictioii of our custoxîlers, and iii s0 far as the ]lave l>ceu satisfieid, Wu
hlave beeîîi satisfied too. Thîcire are, liowevcr, soîie hhiuigs uipon whliih we
canniot look Nvith as iinnchi sa.tisfactioni as thxe foregoing. 1 cainot but prs
the opiînin tlîat thîe Baiuk lias ilot beeîî rcasoîîably reiîîiicrate4 fur iitîclaf
Ille blnsiîiess it lbas (loue. l Ili e Vlited States, iii Eîîgflaîîd, Scotlaîîd, o'r
Australia, for traîîsactiîig thec s.iiice volnumie of businecss, far mîore %W<)uilI lhave
beenl earnied by tih aîk 1 refer now to what thc 1 qak nrs, irreslwecUve
of d(e'tiiti for exp2iises, andu if I mîenîtionî thîe fact, I iilînst als, illeîltjoli
the reasox of it, inicly,

Tie stress of coîîpctitioîî affects cverv huie of businecss, baîîkiiîg ilicludcdx.
I dIo lot iiîteiid, at preseuit, Io discîîss the iniatter ah lcîîgtlî, bnt iierelv lina
on1 record ini jndginicit thit thîe banklls at present arc lot paid a reasoliahe
rexiiînieration for what tlicv (Io for tlîeir cuistoiliers-. I will hiowever savaiîd
I sav i t ciiplîaticallv, thant suclu conîpetitioli as leads haîîiks bo ijiakze larger
loaîîs ho cnstoiiiers hhaîî ticv otlîerwise m-oîld, ami ho le ss; carcflîl abolit
secuîrity, is ilot lcss Ia'crn o tlîcir culshoniers tliaî to thue banks. Miuîv
muercanthile failures iii tixis country bave ariscui frouxi Iorro\Vliug ton frctly.
1 liave ]leyer knlowîu a:1Y onle to fiail iîn Caniada becauise lie borrowed 100
lithle.
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But thiere is another souirce of dissatisfaction, not to say vexation, nlaînely,
thiat out of tixese sictîder earnings we have to take so iinucli, ini this coulitry,
f,,r losses and depreciation. I say iii this country, for investigations hiave
L-d Ile to the Conclusion that a.iiking lasses are greater iii Canada, as a. rule,
tlîani they are elsewliere. It is truce, a-tid it is a very satisf«ictory thing to
sav, that by far the larger part of our c iistoiners iiake good use of our ilioiiey,
ail.d repay it 'vlicîi tliey promîise. Our înioney ]las hielpcd theni to carry on
their trade, anîd out of wliat wc have lent tlieiii tliv ]lave miade profit after

1payiiig us intercst. So far this is satisfactorv. It is soiiic alleviation to thc
harassiiig cares of a banker's life, to notice the large niiîber of persons who
ilave beeîî assistcd to a prospcroiîs career by nicans of the adv'ances nmade

thB.Iut it docs liappen iiunfortuniatel3y everv year, tit sine custoiners
dIo lnot lise our mîolley- wisely, and tliat the advances inade have doue tliei
nliore liarin tliani good. Iii such cases, wvlicii parties fail, they put ius iii for a
loss, iîless our security covers it. It is consccîueiîtly part of Our businless to
ýee wlietlher our cuistoiners arc doing well. Anid nîoue of theni wlio ex-ercise
judtgnîeiit *%vill find fault Nvith thieir baiîker inaking encîniries at tiîîîcs as to
dicir prosperity or otlicrwise. Theiî very life of our business is to deal with
eoiidl aiid solveiit people. 1I(do îlot tliink alny one could reasoniably accuse
ilic officers of tixis balik of officioiisncss. Neitiier dIo I tliink stockliolders
ceau accuse us of iiegligeixce or %vant of vigilance. "£on will reinîcinber that
tihere arc thirty places iii the Dominiiionî wliere the Banîk, tlîrougi its inana-

gsis lendiîîg îioîey evcry day ini the year, these poinits stretching ail tue
WaIV froîîî Quebec and New York iii the E ast to Xiiîiipet, anîd Branîdon ii
thc N.ýortIi-XVst. It is lîardly ieedIftl to tell vou tliat the Board anîd genceral
iiiniaveiiielît cxercise tlicir best judgîiicît iii suipervisiig and (lirectiuig al
ilhis. But it Ilas been ilmore thin once said thiatw~e arc nioue of us iîifallible.
Witli ail the exercise of trainced anîd cxperieîiced judgient, inistakes are
Foinletîîîîes miade -,Vllicli give risc to lossus. Iiu soîîîe cases we are deliberately
deccivcd by thosewvtli wîoin wec deal. This is the înost unpleasaîît part of
a hiankcr's expcrieince. Parties wlîo lîaNe borne au honorable mîaille for years
sonuietiines, under piressure, inake false statemniits and suhinit false balance
shieets,-false stateilienits about tliîir owîî position,. about the bonaJidcs of the
1p.iper tlîey presclît for discount, or about the position of thecir custoiners.
In otiier cass custoniiers, deceive the baîk withotit anly dishiest initention,
tmi cause they have first deccived thîeiselves. Tliey caiiniot be cliarged wmitlî.
il>lshoniesty, but tlîey cau Witli carclessîiess or follv-a serions inatter enough.
Witli ail a bankzer's came it is impossible alwvavs to gîîard against tiiese tlîiîgs

1:roin the report-, o'f Diî, \Viinziî ê Co. vou inay lcarmn tlîat tiiere have
becii over i,Soo falî.Iircs iii the Domninion during tlue year, wvitll $17,Soo,00o
lîahiitics. Thîis is eonsiderably beyond the avera-,e.' It is injip)o!sible! thiat
Nve could dIo b)usineCss ail over the Domnion for a vhiole year without falling
iiu withi sanie of tiiese. I xnust say, liowvecr, that Uhc failures ini our circle
have îîot beex u ierous, evciu iii a year hike luis, anîd that the ainouîts lost
ili aniy one case have îlot bec» large, coîîsideming the inignitude of our busi-
ness. StilI, an ainouiut thuat looks ouly sînall as a boan looks very large as a
loss. This is au old bauking uaixand WCe have opportunities of proving it
more or Iess every year.
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DE PRECIATIONS.

The report mentions depreciatiois. Tliese depcîîd uipon the outcreme rif
inisolveut estates iiot yetwound (1 pr ; it devolves on: us generally, iii case (ifail
important failure, to collect iniit.1 itudes of bis, to arrange witlinores to
seli mecadssne in Canîada, soinetiuies in a foreigni countîry, or
to sell pro perty of varions kiinds, lands, factorics, shiips, tinîher linits, aiîd
-%vlat not. The wvindiîxg up of soine estates is a comîplic:îtezl process aud anl
anxions onie. It wouldl be bad judgnient to siaugliter propertics. It wuild
do injurv to othersas wvell as to the bank. As a rule, thierefore, ive procced
siowly and wait opportuniities. iii order to uxanke the best of aul estate ii ill
intercst of the stockhiolders. This p)rocess, înny takze years. Two vears is a
short tinie for this purpose; it is inuicli more coiinnion for it to take five vears,
and soinetinies even tell. \Ve lave at tiizues to follow deliqueît. debtors inito
foreigiu couintries, and inakze arrangiceents Nvitiî thenii sprcad over long terisl,
of years. And the varietv -of the« securities to be deait witlî is verv ret
Now, everv tiixue a balance sietis placed before you, thiere ilust tic a
valuiation of tlicse securities. But the outcoine of ail such assets is
largcly affeccd by the state of trade at the tiiînc. A good ycar's tradev
,wili bring out full valuationis. and even more tliani previous estmniiates. zid
a bad one the reverse. 1 have kiiovi, and not, in this Biki osily,
depreciations, to take place ycar after ycar ini ahuiost every insolvvnt
estate on its books, and 1 ]lave kniowni the conitra-y vcar after yeair. Every
banik in the vorld lias seume iinsolvcnit tentes to dcal withi, and it is part or
a bankcr's trade, so to spcak. to knwliow to, inake thc best of tuenti. WVe
]lave hand soînie sunall recoveries uuirselvcs ibiis yeair. but iiii may cases tlitrc
have been depreciations. l certain districts of Caniada whierc -we di) cout-
siderable business, the crops have been poor for thircc successive yeairs. 1-1.d
tliere ben good tiimes- ini these districts, mnuch of whant wcV have writtux <>1
cluring tic last year or two iniiglit have Ixeen added to thec ««Rest." It is litre
we iiiust frankly conlfess to disappointmcint. Y et, aftcr al], to, pay vonl a
dividelid of 7 per cent on so large a capital as ours, ini these tinies, and to
add $17,00o to the "ct'is nlot a discouragilug resuit.

INSOLvE T ESTATES ACT.

1 entircly concur in %vwhat, lias lîccix sna in anothxer place about thte dcir.
ab1lccSs of ail act for tie ecluitahille distribution of inisolvcientat But 1
ilnust ccînfvss to jcalousyv of alny act,%vlicli gives ai dubtor a diecliar-.ge lîy a
iîc iîjç.rty of Ilis crcditors A Dominion act to provide for equitable

distibuionwoud unoubcdl bea geat ublc bijeit.Tle stthjcct is sur-
rounrlllcdl with di ficul tics. Teeprec filaCnuyl igad i
U'nitcà States anid Calnda shows iliat it passes tue wit of minl 10 devise ait
iisolyvency net gi -ving a iis-cliargC, -,çliclih bs liot bceen so, ;bustd fliat inctu
werc glad to repeal it. I. inay be worti while to ninke %in eiîdcavor ini tie
direction above referred to, and the foundfatiomi lias alrcadly biccî lnid iii UIl
labors of a counnittc of tic Ilouise of Counions, Nw'hich sat Soue ycars ago.
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THIE DARISG STOPP>AGE.

Vie Directors' report refers to a tryinig period lu Lonîdon aud New York. I
lîardIv ixeed to reinind voti of the events of the fail of last vear. 'Mei world

'. M.' tiien startled bv tlle niews thiat a grcat finaîîcial. - iriai in Lonîdon, whose
repuiteci weltî as uecarly ecinal to thiat of ail our baniks put together, and
iwlose connections cexnbraced every financial centre iii tlie, orld, %vas iii diffi-
culties. it transpired thiat tlle acccptanlceýs of the biouse werc current on such

11u elnorinous sc.ale as, to recluire sc.in;e tex millions c.f dcllars j:er melk to mneet
tlîei, and thiat other houses of reputeci wCaltlî anid wide connections wvere
closely connlected withi theni. Sucli ail event as the stoppage of a firai like
this wvas staggering to conteihite. Onie 15 alinost, beivilcered by the coîi:-
dlerattoil of wbant înigbt liave ]iappeined biac $ý,o,ooo,omof a bis payable in
Lronfli been p)rotcstedl niff sent ba.ck Io everv quar-ter of tlle globe. Tlhese

bîints -%Vifl give you ail idea of tlle trenliendous issues- iivoivcd in tlle ulegotia.
tins thant took place Nvlien thec firn appealcd to tlle Blank of ]3ngiad for

-,naxc ami, wbalt a state of tenlsion %vas created iii cenîtres of finiance
like Neiw «ork, until Ille period of unicertaiit -%vas passeci. It was ilu New
York, prinicipally, thant %ve %verc conccrnced. Our direct interest, iiîdecd,

iras buit sînaîl. W\e lbad ouiy £,oOof bills 0ou laings atltogetlher, anîd if
everv ance of theîii liad coie 1,ack, it wouild lot hanve caîîsed ils Ille lcast iii-

Conlveniielnce. But tlle indirect effcct of suclh 1 t<ppgc onle coula calcu-
late. TIlîat we îvould blave fared S irel] as aur 'cgmosI biave mîo doubt,
for the greater part of the sterling bis %ve ]ie]d wvere comnmercial buis dIr.in
by good lirais iii Ille Viniteci States andc Canada on gci firais iu Liverpool,

* Glas.gnw aîîd Lonîdonî, -%iti %vlîoîx -%vc %vere wveii acquaiîîted. Wec lîad cabkts
*froîîî L.oîîdloî tira or tlîrc tiî:îes a day duiriiîîg thec periodl of suspenîse. 1-iu-

allr, lime -ivelcoxîxe lieus xvas rcccived, thait a couiîiîatioîî of the strangest
bakslu Eîgad nîîd Scolland.l uîuler ilie lcad of the Banîk of Eiigland, liad

uîîdcrtalziî to pay ill thîe liahilities of tic bouise, anîlounltinig ho $moo,ooo,ooo,
a11<1 ilat, îlot a bill .vld go back lirclcsçt<. Von imay uncierstaiîd thc gigan-

tic nature of the firnii's operatioxîs froîn thle fact thant thîcv cxp)ctedl to realize
elcîiugl (roi tlle assets ho, Ilnet -Il t.1îi%, aîîd t a id hack $acu,ooo>xoo a
surplus to the partniers. It is ho bc féarcd thant lioliîîg likc thuis will be
rcailizcdl.

I)uig this period or distuirliance we cncit o:î ith our business ini New

Yùik~as muia]. Thisvnis donc quile deiibera tely. I actzd 011 iîîforîîîation
ga1hiied iii Eîugiaîd hast sunîîîîcir, '%vlieî spcncliîg Soîule tiîme iu Lonîdon,
l.ivcrpooh an Gasow aîîd carcfiiv n otiîîg Ille position of tlle lcadixîg huecs
of Inlc. The resuli.s a conîvictionî that Uhe geîîer.il commîîercial poisition
ini Brieffil a souuid. But therc mere wiyrusevcii tlie» about certain
filaucial homses. Aîîd Ilfil i t was alinost fiuutanci.il treas-oni to do it, in
abolut Lmbard street miid mîîcîîion, iii a sort ai bated l>reati, cci Ilue great
nanie of Bariing. I tok due ilote of thuis nt the hunie, anud attr well consi-
dcrîiig the posýition. camîe ta the Ccscîîîioi thaît the hauaking %vorld of En-
glanud could îuot afTord to let sucli a house go doivn, au:d tlîat the whole
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fiiianciai strcîîgth of Great Jiritaini would be brouglit to bear 0o1 the position
iii case of need. Tfuis w.s last Jilv. \lîieîîNoveiixîber cainie ziattcî tiunieil
oint asIlbad.-aîiticip)atcdl. Anid, as ithlappeincd, we have rather profited tliain
otlîerwise by tlie disturbance, owiiig to, tlie highi credit couiiaîided b)y o'ir
sterling bis.

Thiis great financial event is suggestive iii several ways. For ex-auliple. it
niav lead to a reflection tliat coîbinations arc soiietixues higlily beiielicial.
Ilad it niot bcei for tlie baîîkiiîg couibination of last Nioveuîiber, the vçlî(,lL
world wouldlhavel beu piuiigedi .-iiuuiîp)receieiîted fiia.iicial disaster. fic~
fîifl force of this Nvould have beeii feit b)y tlîis counitry. It mwas by tlue ccimx-
biincd action of the hanksof Scotlaiud that tiîis counitry wvas savcd froin a c<*xnl-
niercial panmic oni tlic occasion of the faljire oftlic Wcs-terni flank] of Scotlaudit
aiîd the City of Glasgow Biankc. It %vas siiuuilar action by the baîîks of NKewi
Vork tiat savedl tlie Viiitcd States ini a miomient of extrcîne pcril at tlie ontbet
of the wvar. Alid the saine coînhinationi lias ever silice beeii a powverfull bill.
xvark against an unsouuid currency, aiid a iinost in fluential force iii favor tbç
coxiservative încthiods of businless gcîilerallly. Tie Scotch baikls, too, Stijl
îuaiutain tlieir uniioni ; and uvhile ino one caii dcxiv that there is a reasonalk.
coixpetition imi baiikiiîg ini Scotlaîîd, or allege iliat thie public arc ilot -till
servcd, thc Unioxi of hauiks bias iad a powcrful cffcf in the ixitrodluction iiî.
miainteniance of sounîd ietlods of tradinîg. crtditiîig, anid carrviîig on busj-i

iiess gcncralIlv. Tiiere can be lo, cioubt that a flanikers' Association iii
Canada, conductel 011 proper principles, wouid be of the grcatlest l>enieiit
botI to the banks tiinselves, to, thecir custoîiers, anid to, tlic public at lre

Tic stoppage of tIe biouse of ]iaring suggests reflections also 0on tie Suis.
ject of trading bryonid mnenus anîd abilitv. It is au oid subjcct, ;ud, I inay
add, it is a vcry sore snhject. Tlioiigli iiuch ]lias beexi saici before, 1 innst
rcpent that tlîis is at the root of miost of our commierciai and baikiîîg trou.
bics. Oiîr rccordi of fahircs is almîost ai nationîal disgrace, auid a1 coîiýider.
bic portion uîaiy be ittrilbitccl to, luis caus>e. $Sbill îîicii comnizice uiî,
w-Vitbiout capital at ail. Tlîcir succecss or otlicrwise is puriy a gainle of
cliance, and tlie chiances arc tcll to, elle agaiîist tlieîîi. Storekeepers, ttoo,,

~ hivc îîcaîs iiogli to cariy on a gond retmil b)usiness, soîictinie.s lçxd
out to a whsls l siîics-s, wlicrc far mîorc capital is rcquircd, ivliere ri>l.s
arc greuter. and iicrca diffcrent Une of cîprcîcalteýgetlier 15 cagictl fr r
It is n Nvoindcr Ilint tiîev fail ? M~eiî %villioit capital slîouild be conItet lo
serve olliers muitil tliev accuixulate a fiîld to start, upc'ii. Retailers nîlay
wcell alio be coîttexît %vitiî tixcir owiî Elle of buIsinesýs uxîtil thiev Iave- acculn.-
latcdl capital jii.sîifyiiig larizer vezituires. If tlicy (Io ilot, tlicy are iikelv to

capital suffices, fora îiotdcrate huiî .but wlieî iîien willi iiixierat caîiita
aii',itionl:v strike cnlt i l hues rccpîirinl.z tell tileis as îiulclî of leili caj'ital
anîd teciîce. whîiat . oîîdver if, afttr flouîîicriiig iii miiscry for 'a ym:r or
twc, tlîcy 'succluxtîl. Evîlouses .%itli haîge crpital r-cfd Io 1tç cautlus

the fL-triîgs is a treiniuilors lcssc'îî iii thai. circctioli.Thrisnna, -lc
iller bis capital is large or sinall, but iiecds to kccp luis busiîicss wcll ini
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I:aud. 1 need hardly say that this applies to banicers as well as to traders.
To balnkers, keeping business wveli l baud mtens two things : kccpiîig
siîlicieiut reserves of availabie funds, aud 1keepiuig discounits ivithin a reason-
abfle ainouxît and iii a liquid shape.

0GOV1ERNMENT LOANS.

ie bearing of thesc evetîts uipol tite borrowingof goveriiînxents is obvions.
Wezare ail directlv iintereste l titis ixtatter. Il was Ille inordiniate borrow-

iitg of certain goveriiiineiis oi theb British muarket, nder the auspices of te
grent homse, lilal, i>ruglit the firnt inito li1te Iltuxniliatiug. po.sitioi 'itey occi -

pied iast Noveniber. The lorrowings of one South Auterlciit re.iblic ivere
onnta le tltat led to niationtal dentoralization, public and private cxtrava
gattce, lavish expeudfiture ou public %vorksý, acccxuiieid bh scandalous
joblîery alld Corrutptionî, the wItole rcsultiîîg lu the piliuig 111 of ilioinutains
of debt, mwilh wiil l>e it i-îculus upou tîte production and labor of the

thie resources of a couuitry conitaiuling great Celeleus o'f wvealth tbat. led tW
ilese damiierous buitaes lo<f lte bn(rr(-vilug goveriiil(:It auid the sup.
porting bouse. The finît bans paid the fearfull p-eiîa1ty cf au11 cutirecesic

o'f its 'uius and trans.,fer to otber biauds after -au honorable carter of over
a century. lThe goveruntienit conceruled %çili pay lte penalty ini crushiuig
londs oif tamatioli. io-veruiicuits iiuay geCt o'ut o'f tîteir deptt just as nier-
cîtants itîay ; and Nvbeui tbey dIo, tltev plunige lte 1-opulatiott inlider iteir
care itto, ftxtancial iîîiserv. Tlie.ee tlilig.s ba.-ve Nveiglted forcibly ulpon lte
îtivestiiug class'es iiiCGreazt Britain of latc. lthevarc itiolso ieadv to ieîîd inoitey
as firittcrIv. lThe latest applicaticms fron Auîstralian -'ovcrîiiiîits htave

nct hencccsf alla lucre is ai sentimuent risiîîg iii Englaîîd tîtat colontial

iticc'îtviilitcc for ai time, but its operatiolî il lte enid wviii be sa-lutary. It
berfitles lis li Caîtada, alla especialiy lu titis Province, 1<' le dute ilote Cif
Al itli. 1 ieed itt sav tuat tîtesec re:tîarlcs <'îîlV appiv 1<' lonîts o'f goverît-

iiicttts aiî<l itîttiticîpai cCIorortioits, ]iorrowiuig for -- c'od reproductive ciller-
prs~iii the colonties lias itot ikei nîttet -Ifrcctce(I. Alla il bias becit rccîtly
slid nltiglî fitaîtcial nutiiority iii Eiglaiid, tant lte reasoit whlî tîte cre-

(lit o.f the J)oinnio, Cyrvrnentt stands so It igit is becamsc -- , littie bias breu
b)Orrniwcd o'f late Vears.

C<,'YD]ITI0N. OF 31iUN1ESS E1MTV

lu1 saviiug a« ficw NVO'rdS witlt regard to lte contdition'iî<f huisgcileraliy,
1 ntt%'t rcuinil voix ilua. it slleakLing% -of tii I auni rcfcrriing 1<' wiat, is dis-
tinffly, thmi.gl itol. pxlsvlyiur own affair. licre is un branch, of
inisiliess iu te I)ôiiuiiotî froiti te Atlantic t lte Pacifie ini wiici titis Batik
bal tIXt -:n iliîîrcet. tere is hainfl a Ciy, towtî ortvliiutic frotît Hali flx 10
Victoria, te tiautles <ifS0iie o'f vlto:se tr-aders arc itot 1<' he feunid iii lthe bis
ute bave Insoî:îd r1f-Ct, we iiilîit take ili te Iiailtg cenîtres o'f trade
in litel'il ited State< and Great Britalî.literniialîs<fcrNwYr
biîsittms exteitd orer ail tuec cxsporiig centres of te Uititedl Slatcs.
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li a business tour througi Ulic South tbis spring, ini goiug tiîroughi the
-w'ioicsalc quarters of Charleston, Savannali, New Orleanis anid Memîphis, the
naies seeîied as faniliar as those iii the streets of Moiitreal or Toronto.

49 l14 tlcni oný o-u r books, and reports of titir standling on1 our records.
Ai-cl 1 iiniglt say tesaine of Liverpool, Glasgow, anîd Loidfon too. AIl thlis
is perfectlv niaturai. lthe business of Canada ieads ont ili tliese directionis.
(I,%vill stop a mtomntt to say that this braiich of our busiiess-I inieani the
cle.iiig iii sterling bis aitd bis payable iii the United States-lias bcein
very satisfactory for niaîiy years back. It is îlot there wlîcre otur xuoniey Jias
beeni lost.)

B~ut to couic back to C.iaada. As we arc iiiterested iii the businiess or
cvcry p)art of lte countrv, .ve takze iieasures systeinatically to obtaini inifer-
ilatioti abolit it frotît originial sources. It is tlic duty of ecd of our iaa

,gers to seîtl nls a wceekly report oi lte conditionî of te lcadiiîg branicles of
trride it luis district. We ]lave adviccs of crops, îniarketsq, prices, prodîictiun,
sales, froin every district iii Caitada froîin Quebec to Branîdonî, aîîd fotX
York also. These reportsare caireftuily cousidercd, aîîid.uiale tlue founidation
for actioîî.

The lîresetît condfitioni of lbusiumes iii the Doiiniioti is -%:rv varicd. Titere
is prosperity,-grcat )r()sPeritY-iit soine districts of lte couiltry, iii soilne
inidustries, aiffl iii sointe braxîcîtes of tra<le, anid the reverse iii otîters. we
]lave nto branches ut the IMaritittie Provinîces or iii lritishi Cohîîulbia, buit wec
hiave miasses of bis dloînicilted in botît, attdl we itave beeni glad to lucar flnît
te leadinug branches of iiudustry arc prosperous iii bollu extrentlities of tlie

Doittiitiou. lThe List reports of te baikls iii Halifax, )t juliti, attd Victoria,
B. C., reilect titis iii n strikiîtg legrce.

0f titis pirovimîce antd Oittario %ve cantint say as iituclh. Th:e btsines.s of
fininîg ii te ]>roviiîce of Qitcl)ec lias beeti adittira>ly treated iii lte addrcss
of te Cashiier of lte oldlcsl Freiitch baîtk, w]îo lias, àf course, c\ceptioii.aliv
.goodl opportuniities o'f forittitîg a judlgiincîtt. lis remîarks will surely hlave
receiveri 4lie attetion tltev decserve. If tliey dIo, te producticii of tiis pro.
-viicvill lc largelv iticrcasecl; -id miti iiîcreas-cd proditetioii %vilI conte
iiicreasced trade amtd pror-perity. TJiîere is nto subjeet. to -vliicli thzi ttti:on
of leaders of pubîlic opiitiot: iii titis Iproviitce, whtctlier civil or ccilesirtstical,
coulci be better dcvoted liait titis iiist imiportant onec. li Ibis coilîtacioti,
I caîtîtot but thiîuk tat te .alpicatiu of fertilizers, unaiuuifacturedl fronti uur

PHîOSPHATEtS,

wvould bc iiigltlv liiiL-.tci.il. Milent it South Carolitta, dîîriig lte bulsittess
tour I spoke of, 1I carttcd titat ntatty of te cxiiusted lantds of thue ioultli,%vere
bciîtg rc-iitvignoralcdc hy phonsplhate fertilizers, anid titat lte lamis ftirntcrly
co;isidcrcil alînost %vorlic.ss %vert beittg brouglit iitto cullivatioît bv lie. saiii
iiie.atîs. Wc~ arc setuditug ntn<ises oif pihoepliatc: out of lte country evcrv vcr
whvlile our lantds are czyiiig out for iLsapplicatiomi 10 tltcîît. trclagin
lis the nîicaîts of restcuriig our oid laud1s. Surcly %ve cat i uake lier tntuilty
available for te purliosc. If te cxp)cxtse oU ferîiliziîtg ittaterial iseoni(Clrcd
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an obstacle, 1 xnay state that the fariner ini South Carolina -wiO applies $2
wçorth of fertilizer per acre to, bis farni anuually lias in i îaîiy cases an increase
iii tic value of bis crop to the exteut of $i o per acre. 'flese are facts gatil-
ered on tic spot. Any mani who cati devise imnîcs for spreading our owvn
phiosphiates over our own soul %vill render this country an incalculable service,
aid prol1ablý, serve inîiseif w~el1 iii tie proccss.

The grcat tiinber mnanuifacture of the Ottawa Valley, that finally centres in
Qtuebec, mîet Nwith a serions reverse last year. Over produictioni floocled the
Eiiglisli market, and snch a serions drop iii prices cnsued as to cause lîeavy
loises to, exporters. \Ve liad iii tlîis departinent of trade soite strik'inug. illus-
trations of the evil referred to, nainely, of parties witlî oiily iiîoderate capital
eugarýging iii enterprises far beyond titeir imntcs, anîd being coiupletely ruinied
iii conisecqueiice. Our own share of loss iii tlîis quarter lias, howvecr, becît
very iio(lerate. Thiis trade is gradumlly recovering itself Iliroiigl a beavy
tdecrcase iii production.

The sawni lunîber trade with the United States lias procecded with inucli
more reguilarity, and thiere is cvery prospect of a gool dleînand for notier
season. The mnarkets of the States are not overloaded, and as thcre is nto
ovcr-prodtîctioîi iii Canada, Uîere is no0 reasoli WvhY a good seasoîî's, tradc înay
îlot be expected. The great questiotn of the conservation of our forests lias
naDt coic to the front very proiiuiently as yct, but it nîust receive attention
hefore ln.The question of how to, inake thie best tise cof tic trees of evcry
description, large or sinali, that are growiîîg iii te wvoois, is being solved in
a practical niiainiier by a fnni iii Onîtario. It could lbardiy be supposed that
articles so diverse a"- luinber, paper, teri cotta anîd alcoliol ceuld be pro-
ducedl fron our trees, but sncb is Uic fact. The developinent of our various
paper-iaking factories, the raw niaterial for whicli is 1-arTgely obtained froin
ouirforests,,is proceedliug steadlily year by vear. Titese arc oîîly exaîples; of
he various ncw and undreanîcd of uises to which our forcst can be tuned;
au(l donîbless as experiîneiîts are tried, îîew clcvelolxneîits wvill aivait us.

The country is passing througlî a soniiewlîat siinilar experience mitIi
reýgaird to its flîrins. The ol style of devoting cvery possible acre to bhe

govlofrain is passing away. The intelligence of farmiers is stiînuilated
in ii Ue inies, and tliey arc Iakilng adv-antage of xîew devclopieîits of trade.

'fie wh1ole niodcrîî developiiiett iiay bc comtpriscd iii two Nvords "îîîiixcd
faininig." \Vith a thorouglv in telligenti use of th e land, every faîriner niak-

theUi very lcst of it thant eau l>e made, -%vl'cthier for growiîg grain, raising
caile, producing checese or raising fruits, lucre i5 xi) reason why bue ainiotit
of mir fiu-inig products iniglit not be iîîcreased by 50111C 25 per cent. \%Vith
this wocîul couic a large increase iii the capacity of our wblolc farîiffng popu-
latinn Io ptîrclasc iniported and inifactured articles anîd i'.creased devel-
opinent in trade.

I cannot sliarc ii lte opinion hceld liv soute that tlie farniers of Caniadfa as
a ivlîotle are sufFcriing. Tltey arc undtoubtedIly laving a trying expecrielîce mn
saine districts,, but iii ini othiers tlcy biave clone wcelI, and are prospcring.
B3ank cpcutits nre a plain proof of Iliat. The inanner in %vlîiclt farîners live

tuer proof of it. Tue conitiniuous incraseiii cabUctl, iorscsslteep, aîîdal
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the appliatîces of prosperous fariîîig is apparenti iii naiy part% of the coiiii-
try. A poor crop of grain does not now iieaiu poverty as it fornerly did. It
înlay be, anîd often is, acconîpailied by good prices for cattie, for horses, for
cheese, and Iast, but liot least, for fruit. lit uîiauy coulnties, fruit (iniclud-
ilig peaclies and grapes) is becomîing a staple crop. lit two adjacent colin-
tics of Westerni Ontario Iast year tiiere %vas iinar«ketedl by fiariers over five
illion ponîîds of grapes, whlîi realized thieini over $i 30,000. T1his is ani

entirely lnew developiinent during the last ten years, and it is said to be ouilv
iii its infaîîcy. Iii fact, -wc are oiily begiinuiiig to fiîîd out wvhat die laulds and
forests of Canada are capable of.

t'ndlonibtedlv oie besetting evil of the farixinig commnunity is the texupta-
tion to buyv too mianî luxurles on credit. This is largely fostercd by the
eagerness of storekeepers to seli goods on credit, %vlichl goods have beeni
aliost forccd upon Iitai by the inîportunities of salesuieli fr iii whiolsale
centres. Thei resuit is denîoraiing. *

The subject of long credits given by Nvliolesaie liouses to retatilers,- and by
retailers to fumniers, lias been s'O often dwelt upon, and witli so little remit,
that one gets; wearicd of talkiing about it. Nuinbers of ouir f-tiluires cain bc

'aCed Io it. and a good proportion of our b)auk losses. Duriing the Amnr-
cai %var, mercantile credit wvas aiiiilated, and ail goods Nverc sold for cash.
Simîce peace wvas restored, credit lias beeiî resuinied on a nioderate scale.
WhVlerc Ca-lndian muierchiants give fouir alid six inulls, -nid evenl rencew be-
you(1 ilat, nifd date goods aliead to begin witli, the saine clars of inerchants
In flic States seil at tiiirty anid sixty days, alla l001- acskaîice tîpoi a custoîner
wlIio wvauts a day longer. lucre is sonie solid conifort and assuirance of
growving p)rc slcnty lu a syseni of businiess likze liis. Oiie cotilc alinost
wishi that Soîncethingi iighit happllein uCanada, tîbiili Nvould conîpel aIll deai-
iigs Io 'me for cashi and b)rinig about a national inetliod of trading. Therc is
nothinig miore mniiscliievouis ini our systein of crcdit tiaitheli faci. Ilat it Ieads
to suicli licavy accouni ts beii-g carricd agaiiust retailers iii flic books of mer-
cimamîts. he -reater part of tiiese arc twice or tirc timîtes as large as tiey

uglit to be. 1 in meli awarc tliat thc cvii is intensifzed by te redits tLat
J.nmglisli liouees give. Thils is ait cvii, litcavever, wliicli iviil cuire it-,clf in
tine Ouir iumniif.uctiring imihîtries are ]argcly iiifcctcdl by lte saine cvii
cslpccia-liv tiat of ugriciîltur.-l lîxpleunemlits. i tre is olne striking exceptienl,
viz. the llour-iinmg trade, NvIîici is practicaiiv canricd oui on1 a. cash1 liz1i5,
botli in btnying and sclliiîg. lui soie otlier niamnîfactures, evcîi raw naterials
-ire 1boglît c'ni four ndf si:% ioulus' crtdit, a vcîv grent abuse, NvIliicli lias]Rd
Io icavy ioesc5. r-uw% uîîaterials ouglit to lie paid for iii caslh.

lcre is a certaimi iiioveiiieui goinig on amngsl inanufficluncrs lui thc wv
of aialgainaioii witlî a view Io diiiîiiiisliiiig conipetitioii. This îiioveuniciit
is good if kcpt wvithim ren.soile boinuds, thitgl Nvc wvalt nîo greal mnrîtop:-
lies crealcdl in Caniada 11k-e ilose wlmiclî lîavc tnoifbled olur mîiglîblors ini t-te
17iitcd States. Coiupetitioii lind, lîowcvcr, run riol iii î.uzamy quarlers, and it
was tiuie for a checck Io be puit upomi it.
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Legitinîate coxupetition is fihe life of trade. \Vhen carx-ied beyond that it
is its baxie. Bunkers hiave it iii their pover to do somethinig to rexxîedy îxxauy
of the things now couxplained. of. Long credit, inanifests itscelf iii long bis
offered for discounît, unreasonable anionts offéred, on the mnies of weak
traders, axxd, borrowtixxg froin banks by ixuporters witliout seeurity at aIl.
'fliese thuxxgs are Nwithiu the power of bankers to xeuxedy.

0flbusiniess iii tie Nortliwestli ave oiya word or tvo to sa. Tie crop
of last year was Ileavy iii auxoulit, and surpassed expectatioxîs ; but nîncli of
it was ixjured to sonie extent, before beinig gathiered iix, and the value of tlue
iwlîole wvas considerably less t1xai? was at. onxe tiie lxoped. Stili, the resuit
wvas ail average one, and the developient of inixed, farxinig is proceeding
very satisfactorily thiere also. The reports of the practical fumiers Nvlio vis-
ited the country last year, wvhicli lave been pubiied in tlîis country, are
conclusive as to thxe value of the farîning lands both of the Nortlîwest and
otixer parts of Canada. I have xiever read aniytling inox-e practical. I could
recoriixiend tliat every one %vho is initerested iii Canada shiould rend thiese
rep)orts carefully. They can liardly fail to produce a strong inmpression in
Great Britain. One of thiese fax-mers suxxxs up lus opinxioxx of thxe iiatter by

sayp- txat, if lie %vere îlot. so ticid to lus position ixi E uglaud, lie %would clos
up Iiis affairs axxd coic anîd fax-ix iîx Canada.

m'KiNLEY Tt.RiF.,

Thiere are soine certaixities; axnd sonixe uxxcertaixxties rcspectxnig the operatioxi
of tItis act. Wlîat is certaixn is thiat it stiixîulated. our export. of barley last
fiail ut an iixcrearced price. It is certain also thut burley lias gcîxerully ]nainx-
tixed uin average price sixîce, aifxd Iiat ecggs fetch nurly as xîîuch tUlis year
as they did last. Whuat is uxucertain is -%%lîetle- coxîsixers in the United
States ivill îlot, after ail puy the inicreascdl duties iixposed o11 Canuiaixn fax-ni
products. I aux ixxclixxed to, tlixxkl thecv -will. But if siot, I ui iniclixxed to
tlix tixat if one marxket closes nixother cuni be openied, uxîii( that if our fax-ni-
ers cannxao profxtably g.,row oxxe kixxdl of gr.-in thîcy caîx anotîxer. I do xxot
thliî the expo-t, of lxuy fi-oi tixis province in suclx lar-ge quaxîtities ixus been
an unxniiixed beixefît by aîxy uneaxîs. W'ith initelligence anxd self-reli-zixce, thxe
ax-miers of Caiuxuda caîx ixucet any tariff disadvantages of thjis kind, if they -%Vil

bestir thicîiselves, to, do it.

FORECASTING THEI FUTURE-

Tiio.se wvlio have paid attentioxn to foinxer utteraxccs of mxinxe on tiiese occa-
sionis w-i have founid little of prophesyixxg or fox-ecuistilxg about theixi. 0On
the coxxtrux-y, soxnce years ago, 1 gave expressiox to sonie serions w-a. niiigs on
this subjcct. I w-ut' takze the liberty of repeating w-hxat I said. thieix, and. it is
just as pertinent xxow:

.The hxabit of lookixxg ont fox- the future and basing commxiercial veixtu: es
it ipox it is a bad one. It lias deceivcd xniany to ilheir minx. Forecasts, of
"9the future ixx ixe cases ont of texi arc falsified by the event. WhîIethîerit is
"the coxndition of tie comnixg harvest, or thue future of grain or cotton, or
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" the supposed exigeucies of forcîgn maarkets, tlue mian %vlo -ventures oni coin-
denercial operations upon sucli forecasts iii the niajority of cases 'will be dis
etappointed. If lie risks bis o'wn nioney ini the venture and loses it, lie does
ccno luarîn to aily one but Ibiinself ; but if lie cardies on tie venture 011 bor.
"rowed iiioney, lie ruais the risk of losing the inonley of blis banker or lis
"creditors. This lie lias ino riglit to do, for as lie did iîot inean thein to share
"the profits ofh]is venture they ouglit uot to be called on to share the loss."1
I said further: CC If persois in business will kcep theiselves wvide awake as

"to the present, they niecd not trouble theniselves about the future. A pet.
C'sou cari always tell whiether the denand for lais goods is brisk or duli,
"whvlether it is continuonls or fitful, and cali guide hianselfaccordingly. Lay-
" iig up large stocks of goods, or iaîcrensinig nanufactured produets, iin viewv
idofa lpossible dcnîaxid sonue îuorthis ahiea-d, is îlot sounci trading but specul-
" Clatiing. lu former tinies of long winters and slow voyages, risks hiad to, be
" takein whicli are axot ulecessary now. The cable, the telegraphi, the railway,
Ctle ocean steamer lhave dlonc away withi the necessity of risking aluything

CC1 n ililkn'iowîî future. I repeat tl, eu, it is not wvell to, le always forecast-
Iding. It is as foolisla as it is dangetous. -Market prophects are as unreliable
"'as weathier prophets."1

Sucli -%vere tlîe conclusions of more thanl twenty years' experieuce lu the
year î886. I cau hardly do better than repeat theni nli 1891.

I iieed say nothiug about tie position and credit of the Bank-, that is well
uuidcrs.toodl, aî:dl we shall cifdeavor to miailitaiu it; iîor ileed I say aiîythiug
more about competition, exccpt that wve shaîl dIo our l>est to nieet it ; îlot

about our discountiîîg custoxuers audl borrowers, e\cept to liope that they wIl
be-ic ruent.as wvell as enterprising, so as to kecp out of trouble. I hope no
tlîing wvill happen thîis year to prevent our giving a good account of thz oper-
ations of the B]3ank in the year IÎ'92, and iliat if me live long enougli to iluct
you again we inay ]lave a satisfactory report to prescrit.

Alid, as incen are concerlned just iow abouit the position of the countty, I
muav sav tlîat it is thîirty-fi-ve years siaice I first eîîtercd a Caniadian bauX-.
Thiirtv-fi vc ycars is îîot a long tinie iii the lîistory of a country, but during
this short pericd I have sex thie deposits of Canada grow froîxi fiftecnl illil-
lionîs to two hundred and twcnty mxillions. Thiis fact speaks volumes. In
view of sucli a resuit iii so short a tiinie, onxe .vould bce pessiuaistic, indced, to
have any dloulits abouit the future.

Aftcr sonce eniquiries froia âIr. johin 'Morrison and M.ýr. Johni Crawford,
vhîicIi Nvcre alsweredl by the geaicral. manager, resolutions of thaniks to the

l'residetnt, Vice-president, and Directors and to, thec General 'Manager 'were
p>asse(].

Scrutiers have becai nppointed iu the persons of Messrs. T. C. Lynianl and
jas. \Villiaîisoî ; tliesc gentlcemen shîortly afterwards reported thc followiiug
gentlemen to lie duly elected as Directors :-Auiidrew Allan, Robert Andfer-
soir, -1 'Montague Allani, Johin Cassils, James P. Dames, Johin Duncan, T.
1-1. Dunuii, Jonathan Hlodgson, Hector 'Mackenzie.

The niew boardI muet ini tlîe afternooli, wlhuen Mr. Alidrew Allaa %vas re-
clected 1resideait, anad -Mr. Robert Mîidcrson, Vice-pres;ideut.
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CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.

The Tweiity-foiîrtli Anial Meeting of the Shareiolders of the Cauadiail
]lauk of Commnerce %v'as lield at the head office of the flank, Toronito, 011 the
16tl1Jutie, i891, at 12 o'elock iiooni.

Ou motion, the President, Mr. George A. Cox, wvas elected chairinazi of the
meeting, and Mr. J. I. Pluiiiiiier, the Assistant Genierai Maaer vas
appointed to act as secretary.

It was inoved by Mr. W. B. Hamîiltoni, aud seconded by ',%r. John I. David-
sou, that Messrs. Philip Browne, Henry Pellatt, and George T. Alexander
act as scrutincers-Carried.

The president called upou the Secretary to read the animal report of the
Directors as foflows :

REpoRTr.

The Directors beg to present to the Shareliolders the T-%veuity-fourtth
Aunual Report, coverig the year ending May iv3otli, 189!, together Nvith the
usual statenient of Assets and Liabilities :
The balance at credit of profit anid loss accounit brouglit for-

ward froin, last year is......... ..... .. .... ...... ...... $37,974 68
The net profits for the year endiuIg 3oth M\ay, after providing for

ail bad and dotubtfui debts, auiouiited to .................... 514,431 86

$552,4o6 54

Which lias been appropriated as follows:
Pividends NOS. 47 anld 4S nt 7 per cent. per anniim.........$420,000 oo
Vote of shareliolders to retiriug presiclent, 17tlî June, 1890 ... 10,000 oo
Trausferrcd to rcst accouit ............................... 1oo,00o oo
Balance carried forwvard........................ ........ 22,4o6 54

$552,406 54

it wilI be observedl that the net earnings for the year, together withi the
balance carried fonvard froin last year, amoinit to $552,4o6-54, Out Of wvbich,
after nakzing flic îsuai fulil provision for ail bad and doub tfül debts aud
assets, we lave paid the customnar3' divideud of 7 per cent. and the aiouut
voted to the retiing President by tlUe Shaircliolders at the iast Aluual
bceting, and liave transfcrrcd to Rest Account $Ioo,Ooo, carryig forward at
credlit of Profit and Loss Accouut $22,4o6.54. It is hoped tiat these resuits
will be satisfactory to the Sharehoiders.
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X7'our Ilirectors have pleasure in stating tlîat they have succeeded iii conl-
verting the perp4-ual lease of the grouid, occupied by the H-eaid Office pre-
mises ilnto a ruent charge liinited to a terni of years. The grounid %vas
acquired by the Blank under a lease renewable at a valuation every tweitv.
one years, and under thd new arrangement, by paynient of an increased
annual suini of nioderate auxoiunt, the Bank wiIl becomne the absolute Owule
of the property at the expiration of the first terni of our original lease, thait
is, in a littie more than sixteeni years froni tlis date.

The usutal thiorougli revaluatioiî of the entire assets of the Bank and thle
fullest provision for every iteni about whichi there is an elenieni. of doull>t
have beeni made. Ail the branches, agencies anîd departinents, Of the Baiik
have been ilispected dtîring the year.

A branchi of the Banik lias becit opeiîcd during the year at \Valkervillc,
Ont. Iii Toronto, branches have been openled iii Queen street west and Par-
liainent strect.

It gives the Directors pleasure agaiin to express thecir satlisfaction regardilig
thue fidelity and efficiency with which the officcrs of the Bank have perfornu-.
ed their respective duties.

Gizo. A. Cox,
Piesiduz/.

GENERAI. STATEMENT.

LIAI3IITIES.

Notes of the batik iii circulation ........................ $ 2,525,065 oo
fleposits îîot bearing iîîterest ............... $ 2,851,451 16
Deposits beariiîg iîîterest, iîucludiîîg iîîterest

accrued to date ......................... 12,319,977 96
- 11,171,429 12

]3alailcs duc to othier batiks iii Canlada.............4,177 70
Balances duc tc, forcigui correspondfents...........12, 5 82 09
Balances dite to agents iii Great Britain ..... ............... 514,6,SS 22
Viiclaiîiied ])ivideîîds .................................... 231, 94
Divideuld NO. 48, payable istJune.............. .......... 210,000 0

$18,43S,271 o7
Capital paid.up,......o................. .... $51,oDOOO oo
Rest ................................. .... 90,ooo 0o
Balance of Profit and Loss Accouiit carried for-

ward................... .... ...... .. 22,4o6 54
-- 6,922,406 54

$25,36o,677 61
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ASSETS.

Specie .......... .......... $413,305 38
Domninion Notes............................ 718,305 65

- $ , 3ifi6 1 03
Notes of and Clheques on otixer banks...................... 703,768 53
Balances due by other banks in Canada.................... 128,742 91
Balances dlue 1)y Agents of the baxik in thxe United States ....... 834,478 54
British and Cauadiax Goverinuxent Securities, -Municipal and

otixer Stocks and Bonds................1371,157 04
Cali and Short, Loanis on Stocks and Bonds................. 1,294,962 48

$5,464,720 53
Tinie.Loaus on Stocks and Bonds...............,336>487 30
Other current Loans and Discounts ............. ......... 17,50S,51I 77
Bis Discounted Overdue, not specially secured (loss fully

provided for)................................ 59,395 69
Overdue Debts, secured .................... ............. 54,851 00
Real estate (other fixa» Bank prexuises) ..................... 12,561 12

Mortgages............................................. 221,961 6.3
Bank preixises and furniture............................. 641,84- 25

Other Assets.......................60345 32

$25,360,677 61

BE. WALKER,

Gec;cal AManager.

TOROIZTO, 3 th -May, 1891.

The report hiaving been read, the President said
Trhe statemnt of assets and liabilitics subinitted shows you clearly andi

couiciselý% the position of your prope:rty as au. thL- 3oth ultinio, and the profit
anid los£. accouxît the resuit of the operations for the year ending onx that date.
It is xxot xecessary, therefore, tlîat, 1 should detain You %vithi z-y leiig-theincd
rcînarks. In asking for your approyal and adoption of the report 1 ueed îlot
tell yon that thxe year uxuler review, ]ike other ycars, supplied its full quota
of business reverses ; nor nced 1 add that this B3ank, like othxer institutions,
hadl to bear its fair share of thlese losses. 1 aux glad, howevcr, to be able to,
assure youi that, the profits arising froiu the businiess of the year have bec»
so satisfactory as to cnable yotîr Dix ectors, aift.:r fully and effectually provid-
ixxg for these losses, anîd payitng the usual. divideîxd, to stili furthcer strength-
c»i by $Ioo>ooo the protecting Nvall that they are slowly, but securely, build-
iîîg up around your capital.

If I should venture to offer any predictions as to the probable resuits of
thec ar upon %vllich we are just entering, I sliould no doubi. sec in the.
adverse legislation of our Aîuericau uciglibors the soniewlhat disappoiutiug
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outlook for the coining harvest, long credits, or saine other cause, sufficient
to warrant nue in joining witlî inaîîy otiters to, raise the signal of caution. 1
do0 iot wishi to nnider-estixnate the valine of si:cli advice as ivili lead at ail tinies
to the utînost precatitioli iii giving or accepting credit, and to the utinost
care and econouiy iii every departutent, of business; but there is anther sitle
to the picture, and I do flot tliink, it ivili dIo us any harni to look for a fé%w
mitnutes at titat si(lC.

If %we go baek for lle brief period Of fiftcen Ncars ii te h1istorY of our
countri-, and look at the finaic-ial articles and te reports of financial inisti-
tutions of titat date, ive Nvili see the saine admnonitions of caution and Uic(
saine evidence of alarnii and alixietv that %,ve sec to-day, and that tulakes llte
folloNving comparative figures bctveei titat date and the presenit iinteresting,
at titis tne.

There lias beeti au increase iii the -value of property covered by fire insur-
anice iii the fifteen yeairs frolnt $364,000,000 to $707,000,000. 111 the saile tintie
the deposits of our pecople iii Chartered and Savings Bianks, Loani Coxnpanli<s
and Governînient Saviings i3auks have g-rowui frout less titan $S5,ooo,ooo b
over <200,000,000. Thei anoint of preninîniiis receivcd by the Life Inisiraî;ce
Couipainies doing business iu' Canada froln IS75 Nvas $2,S00,000, ast v-ear it
Nvas $8*, i oo,ooo. Thei total ainount received for preinutiis froin 1S75 to îS9o
-%as $;6o,ooo,ooo, and te aniount of the policies in force increased dîîring,
tuat periodl froin $S5,ooo,ooo to$Z24S,ooo,ooo. Our raiiroads have more thian
doubie<l iii tîtileage, traffic and capital iu the s-ane tinte. Tite population of
this city lias growNvii i 1. yca-rs front' 70,000 to 200,000 .andC te assessulient
fron iess than $5o,ooo,ooo to neariy $i5o,ooo,ooo.

'fliuse are niuistakzable evidences of îîrosperity wltîch aîîyoue cati udfer-
stand, audf there cati le no reasonabie donbt that iii the ucx--t 15 t-cars w-e
shial e\xperience a initl greater increase. The stndfy of these figlircs shiîoîîl
give us iîîcreased confidence iii the resources of our countîry, attd cîtable us
to take a more liopeftîd viewv of the futture ; tlîey ivili not, I trust, inake uis
any Icss cauitiotns iii dealingý-, with the iiinniediate preseîît, or iess on tic aicrt
for the dangers ever prescîît iii thte ittîttîntierabie business ventures repre-
sentcdl b- the loans of a bank.

I have niow to inove, seconded by 'Mr. Davidson, te Vioe-presidwnt, thiat
te report of the Directors as read bc adopted anîd priîîîed for the itiforuti-
atioti of the Sharehiolders. flefore putting the resolution, I m-i ask the Genl-
erai Manxager to addrcss yon, after whichlt ie will, I aiu sure, be ver plcased
to atiswer atty questiotis thiat you ntay dcsirc to ask hiit.

GENE~AMA NS'NAGiR S ADDirtss -

The Getteral 'Mantager thien spoke as foilows :
The Directors have again presented to you a report exitibiting a stelady

prospcrity; aud, aithîoughli te profits resulting froin the year's business are
itioderate, they wili, we have nto doubt, be satisfactory to te Sîtareltolders.
\Ve liave pieasure iu again drawing attention to the incrcase iii our deposits,
wliticli have îîow reachied the iaîidsoîîîe figure of fifteen mtillions. A part of
the increase is doubtless teutporary, but the gain iu deposits of a permtantent
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character during the Iast five ycars is iii the iieighborlîoodl of five million
dollars. 'fulis las beenl acconliplislicd witl:out the offer at aiy tixuie oflîiiglîer
rates than tiiose paid by otiier baiks iii the first grade of credit. Thiat
the average cost of iuterest-bearing deposits ini Caniada is at present too Iligl
oiig to the excessive conipetition, is uniforttuuately truce, and we caii but
liope that before long there wvill be soine imiproveîneut. Mouiey is clieaper
to tic borrowcr litre thail elsewliere ini the Britislî Emiipire, except Great
IBritaiii, and clieaper tixan iii the UTnited States, excpt ini the large cities
%vliere uiuvestcd capital accuni ulates. O ur profits are thierefore curtailed
at h)otlu ends. Duritig tie past vcar at lezast two Vinited States jo r as have
comnniited 0on the practice anon- Cauiadian batilks of payinig interest 01n
CICIosits, thxe imipressionî apparctitly bcing tuat ordinary deposits of business
firînis are Sonuetinlies obtaiîîed in tliis --latitr. 1 lnced iiot, say that no0 banîîk
in good1 crcdit %vill pay initerest 011 the fltitatit, dcposits of a iîîercliaut.
Otir iiîtcrest-bcatriiîtg deposits couic froîn deposit reccipts atl(l our saviiigs
ban k, departietits, and( represclit capital froiii petty saviiigs upwmards, iiivcst-
cd witli lis ejier directly for thec ixîcoile afforded by thec iiitercst or iii order
to earîî soine ittrest, iîntil by mîortg-agcs or othîerwise a largrer incoxîîe can
Ilc obtaiîîed. 'Souînîd batîkinig, as we îuiiderstaîîd it anîd as it is uîîdcrstood in
G',reat Britain, is ittseparablc fron the accumunlation, as faîr as possible, of
everv dollar of thîe saviîg.- anid capital of the conîîtuîiîiity itot otlierwie
ilîvestcdl. Itidividual b>atiks iii glreat cities iiavy obtalît ail dtix deposits tlicy
(lesire Nvitlîout paviing ittrcst to anty extciit. \Vc -would astoilisx the sîtare-
lioldcers witli oîir profits if %ve coul (I0 the saine, but -%vc arc, iin the main,
counttry aîes anîd it is a large part of our businecss to enable the decposi-
tor livingi necar .111% of ouir counttry braniches to puit the iîonyev ]îcutay etfor
tit furii prouluctus lic lias sold. or for ]lis labor, itîto a batik for saiviîigts, SO
tbiat lie îutay carti iîtterest aud Iis capital miay bc litilhzed.

TUE*~ FINANCIAI, SITUATION.

Yoaî all kîîow tlîat, duriîig the past year we jlîave witncessed levetts mxort:
iit)tteltous tuait auiv in the histoi-v of baulkiltg lieretofore. It is îlot myi
pnIrp(>,.; to d1well upon)I thîe et.n)rs ciiltiinaiztittgz iii tlue faîl1 of a blakittg btouse
wvhici liiite carlv partt of this Ceitury wvas cl:îssed 1.v a %witty statesinaut
.ail-,tu. witî te five leainge nationts as Ulic sixtîi -meat, p')ve Il thie wt

Tu vattof 111c %V)rlcl and the powcr to (ho businîess liave hecti so ciior-
iiiu.1 itçteîscl h stUatu, clectricitv anid ctcdit, thant tuet operatiotis of

tia iI s ut as casilv liq ew inito lîîdcsof mtillionis as t-c di a teturicr o
iticus. 'f71lc failut-e ('f Batitg Blrothîers was thte rst of ttndulv straiiuîg

"tco tesegct oc atîd %Vc have itiorte occasioni to coli.sider titis lessoti

flitait to regret ti.tttltiir crroit broutlit its iatural pltiîslîimunt. After all,
thicv arc atkes and tlue Argenitinec. as mtanutfacturiers of ecriewerc onl1Y
tc ctiuf aiotîg îtîatîy Sitîtîcrs. Otliîcî haîîkctrs, anîd otlict. coutitries thati thle

hSouth) Alncîricaui rcpîtblics, hlav-elieu trauîsgrcssitîg. T'he iutdepcîidcîce of
thc various coutiitries o)f the -,vor1d is ttow so grrent, tliat we iii Caîtada liave
liearil witli grave douhts a" to tie effeet uipot oîtrsclves of R-,ussia's attcîipts
to create a tgolil stock, antd thc cotisequettrtee for 'gold aniîolipr tile

401
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Icaiuigiiatioits, îot yet ct<lecl;oftlie fluaniciil coliaipsc of Portuigall of ii211-
nlicipal esteravagajîce nt Roule ; of the dlanger so tagerly courted by Ille silver
advocates li lte l"Itited States, antd îttauiy otiier foreigi inatters whichi àrea:
mteniace to ouir fiuanciai case.

Wlhethier we contribue b hIe strajun mithe xuouev luarkets of Ille wvoriul or
itot, ive xuav be utade o -sifecr h liviat otiiers do; luit 1 quite agree witit uIl
G7etîcral 3Matîîger of Ille Batoik nrcuil, ltai %ve have aiready dontc: amit

-ire sIill doing our 11111e part lowards that overloai.ingi, of the Lontdon mtarket
wvhici iai vet briig abouit couisequetices worse thaît :uîytlig wL' Iavq: ev%:

ituiad.I)tîriitu- lte past vear %we have aclvîsed mîore Ihiie nlttiicîa-
litv 10 cuirtaîl. ils isus.ad ' bear iiu iiiid thiat allipie assets antd abiiîv -,o
îpv are itot Ille oltlv iaursof credit-we liiutt :iiways have tlte lesire a..
ailitv of lle inivcsitiiu. worli 1<> purch:îse secuirities. Coutîttot1i tse 3Iiltt, tt>

lt(e wxsdouui of avoidîttg ail extensive public iuîproveîuieuls for a ve:îr i»- tiv..
anîd iii thi nattcr of froîttav lle inprovecîets. whichi are !X) largcIv iiîî
to Ille alrcady litavy dehîs of Amuie of our cies, we shtld fcollov the prac.
tice of îuianv rapidly growing chties iii lie Wes-terni States. aud icvy lit e'si

ofsitch iînprovctueîîts iiu two or tirc assessîtîctîts, lte warranîts or ukeiu.
tures for whici woiftl he rendiiv carricil it litoîtt.

Our shiarchiolderst liowver, :ire mnailv iitterested iii te leariig ''-f tilt
iiîamcial situationi nu>oi our forcigit bîîiîîiless, aui<1 I attli gind 10 sav tliti:. -ýO

far, wve haven aIclast itot suiTéred froiiî-it Our business ;il ";ut York. iir'w
second iii ntportaiicc to, ttat, of uio Cattadiani batik, li.ving« aitu eîviee
luis hcît coîîdutc«.ed witlioutlIoss, direct or itîdircel, arsîgfroît the DIî:sue,

-altioughi w-care liot vain citoii 1Stps ltai, sitoiff îilîrasttea
more ~ ~ ~ ~ cl ercîapct eCli ope to, continuîle wiîi suchi a record. Our hlîih

positizit aling bill1 drawcrs and issiters of commitercial creilits ]lias lityutiit
ls itosl ccneacesoî of butsinecss. and the volumie of our triuisacîi'us
i-, iîov ili xuaîv directions oslv Iiiuiiiîcd i>v oîtr vcry.grc:il cautiont iii e\letl.l
iîîg Unes of credit. NCevcr iii the itistorv of cuir foreigî bites lias rlr
care heenu itece.srary. lazvittg ito bratici lui Lecitdoti, ioi~aid ur iii.;r
drnwii 111i0i1.an ilidcpctiet balitk a batik, as; il htfl>l>ns, iuot otilv ii Illte
fit-st rai ibt -sabi iie ilte sine limte as lte Batik of 1.ittî.liaid. Iltx "tir
cotînneircial. credît buueswc have îceti carefut have as c(rrtcspoxîdenvit,

oii bais iocotracis -Ire reg.ardled as absoiîtclv îtîîdloiltîe il, ,.le
particîtiar comitrue wiitre draflsiît<ier ont- credil.s -ire <irawt. xntetl -i1 is

Coiîsiq1cd lti, lu addIçitioni w ont- ovi Iiigi credif., %ve Its oiffer tuec >vrý,'nil
iatute (if batsuf sîclt sittd(iiig, it is peCriîaps 'lot sîtrp)risiitg ita-i <'tr Nviw

mr ueil ce i iiin lte exciieîîteîtt of za pailic, ilitvitsificdlilteit.

idiîv of Ille L.ondon iliscoutît itmar-ket, iot. oîlyî;O çvonduCcî r nrqdiiî;irv Miars
îvithiîot ilitcrîtioi onf frlcîioii, lut Io bceutre 'aitabie ha.!es~itei t'

Tuî Ioî Callacia -Ill cl Lilcci.all. Otariou, if we wcrc Io repent Ile uiî'i

of faiicrs anîd mzsî~sivî ~ woulil have Io rcport at-oihter îtsîs~ci
ntre if mit tier vclr of tlrade ini vhtieli lie profits wverec qilie b'tnu
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and the bad dehîs exce!ssive. Tiiere is iiifortuilately no0 doul>t thiat tule
iîad debts arising froin the failtire of slîopkccpers and wliolesale iinerchaniits,
have been excessive, but dIo w-c not cominîit a grave crror ini repeateffly
ilefloriig lte cond(ition of trade ani fariiiiing, alid waiting for ycars of
ple-îtv :înd,tlîe rcttnrn of old fitsliolied profits ? WIîhile WC wait do0 WC apply
the rentedies of econlonîy% ini expeiiiitîre ani rigid scruiny iii gralnting cre-

flintgs tIhe lia.rves;ts are liot likel y to iînprove onl the average, aild pro-
fits not likely to bile r If WCe faced this condition to-day w-e would
simtply lhve witlii the conditions, and so prosper. 1 do not addrcss this
ativice to those lrndcîît people w-ho always livc witliii ý,afe Iluxiits, or
to the inany wlho are înaling quîite as areprofits as tlîc-y could wvisl. 1
offer tlle advice to those who argue that the poor hiarvestsi( le -ani profits
arc reasons wiîici alotîc jîîstify sliriîîkage iii thezir balance sliects. Wc cati
ail prosper eveni thotigli lthe liarvcsts are ilo better titan tiiose of the hast

tlhrec or four years, if imercanitilu business is liot so pecrstieteiîîh- overdoxe,
long crecdit aîud crtclit %vitlioti adequate sceîrity so p)ers-istenitly giveni, auid
expenses uulainitaiuied oil a level 11o longer w-arranlied byv lle -condition of
tliiigs-. I ain sure thant if tlle sprltîssokeesadsoke sass
îalîts coxîld l)C tunted mbntinrs thecre would be notlig %vl-htcer Ille
iniatter %vith Onttario, providing, of course. thevy becaune industrious attd
intelligent fhrniiers. Every vcar tii pressurec of collnpcîitiou is grcatcr, more
people wvisli ho obtaini a sliare of the profits of theu connnunîiiity iii soie ohiier
itnaniier tian by waeand conisclucitly success-: is more difficuit. But
tiuider the severest conîditions, thosc succeed wlio u,.%ercise te nost initelli-
.,cltcc, iîîdustry, ucuonîilv auid coinnîandlli of capital. and %itlî tiiest qualifîcat-
lions as inucli cai bce donliv f amiers aîîdl businless mnen liere as nuywherc.

1)nring %lit past year hIe Ojttario farmners paid iteir intplenîetînt ntotes and
iiicercst and inortgagc instalinetîts quite as promîptly as iii foriiier vcars, iii

inii.-i districts lunch licIter titani for scvcnra1 scasonrs. ruicy oîîglit lcss
ai 1lte stores. anîd titere are iiiaîîv indications Iliat tlivv find il îcesr to,

ct:OînIIizc aiftd are bcîoii~n luta fcw ycars of ccononîy ilîrougîout lle
provintce, itn towîî and couîntry, wouild bce ahunost clîal Io an extra cr01>. Tite
(Iîîîplîî of clîie.t- wuas tlle lrgs. iii te hîistory of itis grezat iiîîdustry, the

c\sport for te year cnig315 adilvng;Sî3. poulids. valncd at
:S9.70o.0Co, a :.miu %oÇliu.;ar1v half a million dollars on Ille prcviotis vear. Tite
cvq>ort froi tue Viic iies çlîtgii titis î>eriocl fcli off ton a re.ter cecte

tItalle %a in ud i aaa V tv lcavsice rîuiaho at
lU sucli aIli extecit lit it is iîardiv j>ousiblc for ils to iutailitnin is hii figure
iiis scasoti. Tite trade it boUti iistiiicrv atd rsfd caille ias heenI ver'.

xuîlis.-uctouy, -ild wilîîcr-fcd vattic aire îîow bcimîg Slîil)pCÇd iliii îe contditiont.
Rvganrdiitg wgs.litîicr w-e v<.-uuîniiv. as I ithummk w-e wiil, establisii a salis-
factorv iiua-rkct iti E îlu r noi, don-n ho date neo rone lias sifferctl) he i
M.\iillv Ilil but tit conisimr ofçéZs iii Ulic 1*asteu ýState:s. Our tradlc ini

ONIiow.prmce hîo- mç basufferedl, but ivitît the prol>ably camly conversion of
iomsc cars te lcctricity itt 'iiew, outr fanners ituuiii iit au" cvczît cuideavor to

rai<eliighcIassattinals Iet-caler. or tI:c-e c dctndi a iva s vt
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WVlieii we couae tu whieat, anîd barley Ille record is liot so Ciicouraging. rh1lat
we eau grow barley fanle enouigli aud of sucli varicties as will comnaaida
mnarket, citlier- iin tlle Unitedi States or ini Great l3ritaiiu there is iao doiubt, butî
iii reacini the higli standard luec inay be ycars of di-ap vaiuitaaeataudli b(s-.

Tht. brade iii square bunhier, in tvlicli. as i said a ycarago, wc have little or
no interest, 15 inot vet iin a lacalthv condition. Tlierc is stili ini sighit more1*
bianher lmai Ille total product of any year sinice MiS, altiiongli tlle milouin.
maade in hIe pa::t year is oialy 'abolit onie-fiftli of thiat for ISS9-9 o. It is tiiere-
fore to e l>t oped that, îext wiuîcer the. cualititv iinauuifactuircd will lie as
licarly ilotlaing ais anay 1e possible. Tlie work lu tht. woodls lias beenl dont.

undicer fauvora~ble circaixustanees, aud Ilhe output is corresp)ondialylt, clieaper
tlan iii recmnt vears; part of the rcduction lui cost, hiowever, is unifortia.telr
hIe resuilt of lower waages. Silice tlle inlaxinaunuii cl of sawlogs ilu tlle ott.awa;
district, il a$S7-SS, tlt Stock il'-iii lu ias beeni steaidily flîlling, ive are gladj
to, notice. auid is ulow lower. thau on Iaur buit two of thle hast, teu vears. The.
deulaaad iai thle l"uitel Statsjs satisflctory at, pricers highier thail a ytzar :ugo.
but tlle South Alaericaii iiaarket is stilI waaating. As %we have szaid ilui
vears. a iuiihdproducetioni is ail that, is iiecessarr to, sgve hIe lînaîlier
business a (luite sati-sfwltory tolle. and ah thle monc'i t tlle Otnaa a:a-
facturers ]lave Ilavir flair praofit. iai 'rospwct. Thetpu itJii lle ut Norili Sia
<hstrict is .1l>0 sîaaallur. bl i t genceral coaaditioans of tlle buasiness art. iaot is
favorable as- could lie deý:ircd. Tht. baoule iiarket, ona whaicli hlier agl
dlep)eaad. is vcrr Iii ted. owiîîg to, ilt. colapsez ili rcal tstahe Speeaala.tuaal aaad
tIll.eîava irakg ulasae

11a Coaieluiîili îaar reila;rks, peraait mae to !zay ltarii thae coaaiîagi- vear
whlile hhît.re cziai li îo certaiaîty as Io creps or liade, tlaerc is aaoreoaî,t

doulîit as to oulr wises. cue.rTie ha.-rvest Prospects ini the. Northwesc-t a.re
arood. 1 iaidetrst.udlia iit Ileit. ait, of rmin lias donac so iuicli daaa., a
Oaat.irio.aiid <)iiebecc, ilint, wc bave -.t leabt no ue for a;avtliiag lbut cau-.
lion. Clviirlr wc !zhinulli iport, as higlaUly aspoibe aaîfear wl
witliia i Iliiils of previis yercul, <owaa -xe i iaid extelaîl ca-edit
miahhi ret ari oialr 1 tht Il uvie's abilitv tu îîy unider a erecoandiionas i
baîsiaicxs.. 1 f re CIO lis ire ill dîite be aiblu ho enidure tlt es a 'a
froia nw. wli.-tever il iaaa-v 1be.

Mie. maotionu for tht. adciltioui (if the report mas ilacai Ilait. auil carr e'h .aii
afîcr Ille aislual vole of tiaikso tuie I'residvulih, l)irechors anid officeas < 'f tlle

hhuaik. Ille aaaeeuiaigr .1.1;, ý1raIc-d, laavnai- liallohedI for hIe iuicoaîîiiug, touail <if
directons.

The. -iiatiier lshsecjaivialr rcl>ortedl Ille followii gentlleen Io Le
elecitd as dircaors for lle cassîiiag ya -c<r.Gog .Cx aa
Cr-ilacra, Jolia I h)avidsoa, wViIliaîai IL. I.auuiltoul,johi;:. Hoskiaa, Q.C.. LI..J.,
Robecrt Kilg-oiir, M.-Uhaeîv I.g anad George Ta.ylor.

Ata:icîag of UIl îicwlr eleccl Bo.r fIielrledsbcîîaty
Georgc A. Co,.%, Es..ias re-iclectcdl -rsdau aid Join I. I)avidsoa, Esq.
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TIle sict!î ti.ti-u.l C elicral Mctîgof Ille Simrcliolders of this Batik
%vas hield at thu baitilg bouse of llte inistitultion, T'oroîtto, ou1 \'educesday,
i7tlh Julie, Theî '1'iî chir was takeni by tlle Plresitint, M'r. Il1. S. I-Iowlaud1(,
and M.\r. 1). I.Liki was rccjîîestedi to act as.sccrctary.

rîîere were Iltî esr.1. S. 1-owvl.tîîd, T. R. ?ilrritt (St. Catharines),
T. . acwotî(Westoîî>, Robert Jaffray. Hlitîi I.yali, Etev. E. B. Lawicr,
<;cnrcge P obinsoii, R. S. A:scs A. MýcFaiil ( Bolton i. johni Stewart, Major
Jailles «%a.soii, R. Beatv, Robert Tliitîcîpsoii. W\. B.- 1lainitoii, Josepli Keter-
zon. T. Suitherlanid St:iyicer, Wiliam:u RZunsay, MjrEdward Fostcr (I'ans.
court i. E-.. B. Osier, Wiliix IIcîîuIrie i Hatuiiiltoti), Thiomuas Long, Joli
Stark, E. L. Atito.W. 1-1. Atkiiusotî, W. 1-aîniltoit Merritt, R. Il.

R;tîîsay, ixotas \V;îhnslev, Atîson jomies, 1). R. Wii kit, etc.
Mesrs.R. . assls ndR. lBcaty %vcri appolitcd t act as scruîinecers.

'r'ie Secretarv, at UIl rccjucst or hIe Cliairmuuii, rc.-( Ulie reportcfli
Directors and UIl statemnît of alTfirs.

Thei Directors igainî lave picasure iii îîctiii ilii. olaciodr f UIl
baî.at cg ho suabiiit llei sixteitiittil balance 'ic. idstatcîîîeiiit

of profit aid lo!saccomtt for lte year enulel 3151. tla.iv 1891.
()lt of lte profit-% for lte yens-
(81) Slaetleshave hcci paid lte xtîiltaif-Vtcanlv dlivi(Ieîîds :tt lle

ratc per cent. pera ;tnntuii, -ilid ilu atlditi(,I IUtervto a bous of i per cent.,
iiolliiitiiii ai ;o ~13.i 00.

(lI Rust .Xccoîiîit lia.; bceiî inicreil liv $5ocoo.
'c) Bal.i Ilrcîiiise.s A:ccoiîlit lias bucti c'i.clde( %witli Soo

(d1) AX fiîid .111101îîîtiîn, to >27,09>'..55 lias bccit esaiiled1 cover rebate
mi bmls dliscotiiîîcd cîîrrcît.
Ticauthorit ve.ç'Cstl in te 1)irectors liv resclatin of lle Si.reltol(lcrs aIt

&lie Cttta (ciîrai lvîxgixelsi mi lle .700t Jxi:e. îS9, t0 al'aot 5OO,OOO
î~faulitotti tock -Iltiiiig.-t uIl Siaciodrs vs eNerci!:ct out iSili 'Maye

tsji titexew siars Ciiig ailocic iin bte p)roportioni cf oîi îîw .slare Io
tiîre olii shants, -mil nt a î,rcîiiuii of jso per cenzt. slaeîicshave matîil

1M , Axxst îîexb 10 accepi. ofîlîcir.-aliotisicîîls
Ili acvor<laîîce withi Ille provisions~ of lle Ba-tik Aet (5. Victori, Cal>). 31),

wvlii c <'fes ilito) force oui lt of Juiv. 151 aifcoy raîcîesiîavc
IKesi mîadec fir Ille meiptioîî of UIl liches of lle Btîtk iii cadli provinice of
lic i)nîiiicîîi. *fiiic oaif Molxeai. ilîv' Batlik ci Britishx Coluîiliia. Ile
Raidk c oaseotia atilI Itle lioit Batik of hiifxare Ilerdtitiî

oxti f Itle 11,itk1 Nyhere Illte Baiisclfis ntîc ersiîd
Braticites, cf Ille BatikR have becil ojieliet duhinîi UIl vca-r at, RaP1ortage,

(b. aita Prinice Albecrt. Ziaskz.

1L4ATÂ' .31EE TINVGS. O4050
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*hile buildingjj. occupicdj Iy thle lBaukl at Brandoloiaviîîg heeu foulud ulusuit.
able for tic busiiucss of the lliuik, a desir-able lot adjoiing the incw post office
lias becît purcliased witli the view to the erection thereon of suitable preiises.

Ail of Miîicli is respcectfiullv sibinittcd.

STATI-MlEXT 0F' PROFITS FOR VEAR. INDFl) 30T1 MlAY, sS91r.

Balancea:t Crcdit of l>rofit.:il I.oss Accouîît, p1sh M:îv, i8go,
broîîglt forwvard........... ............ ............... $48.020

I>'rofits% for the vear edLd ptli 'May, 1'S91. aftcr tieduictili-
Charges of înanag.tr eint alid iîîterest dluc depositors. alli
inakiîi full provïsioli for al. baci alid doiibitil dets.....22,S2S 94

$27o,S4S 99
Froi whicli lîis beenl taken cl

Dîvidend 'No. 3 . 1 lier cenît. (paid ist Dec., îs 9 o).
Divideild INo. ;2. 4 lier centi. (payable ust Julie,

IS 9 î)..........................
Bonlus i lier ceint. (payable ist Jiune. isî) ..

ý6o.ooo o

60,000 QO

W'rittcui off Balîk Preilses zîîd Fntriiitturc accounit SS,ooo oo
Reservcd for rebatc on llIs l)iscouîîed ...... .... 27,09S 55
Carricd ho Resi. Account ...... ................. 50,0000o0

Balance ef accoi carricil forward .......................

PeRl / - t-teili.
B3alance ah Credit of.Accoulit, 3 ist -May, i';goi............ ..
Tralusfcrred froin l>roit and Lbs AccOlnut ........ ...... ..
P'reinnuii rccuivcdl -0u 'N Capital Stock ....

flal

8.5, 9 S .i

50,M)0 <xI

2S3On0

ce ofaccouin carried forward ...... ...... ............. SF7S.3pa 011

SIxEEzrl .NNUI BA];LANCE SI1l om 'M~AV, iSr>î.

Notes of the baîîk iii circulation .........................
Deposils inot lîcaring itrs...... ........... ;,4i6.9,7 6z
Deposits benring iinturesi.............5,288,333 56

Iiîtcrcst accrue<1 011 dulposit reccipits ..... ......... 40,910 69

<xl20,2.

-- $6,786.,z-1 $6
Duc to, othier banks in Caîîadai ............... 2,13S -ý

Total lial>ilitics to the public ............ ... SS,oz9,095 6s
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Capital stock, ol..... ..... ... $1,500,ooo 00
Capital stock, new..................... ...... 56,71000O

-- $1,556,710 00
Rest Accoiint................... .......... ,750,0oo Qo
Rest Accoumt, preiini on New~ Stock .... .... .23,340 00
Contingent Accomnt ............. ............ 15,312 00
Dividcnd No. 32, patyablle Jil. 1, 1 S91, 4 Per cellt.

aînd bonuis 1 per cent............. .. ...... 75,000 oo
Former dividends impaid ...... .................. 422 19
Rebate on bis discomnted .................... 27,09S 55
Blalance of Profit ald Loss Accounit carried for-

'waril.......... ....................... 50,750 44

/Zssc/s.

GOld anld silver coinl............. ............ 312,3 5S 03
P)oîiiiioi G'overiilient niotes .................. 730,881b oo

Notes ofanid Checques ou other ...k...................
Blance (Ille froin other hauks iii Caniada .................
Bal-ance (Ile froin agents iii foreigii cointries .............
Balance (Ile froxîx agents iii e Uiiited 1.iugdoin.....
I)oinioni of Canazda debenitures................ Sî6î,4o 31
provinice of Olnta-riO .scilritics ................. 417,110 51
iiuiicipal and othier debentures.........47,090 os

L.oanis ou call. secuired bv stocks alud <lemnres .........

Total Assets iinuniediatelv available ...................
Loan1is to Muicipal anid other Corporations ..............
Otiier Current Lbals, Discounts and Advanices... ...
Noites discomited overdue, iiiseciurec (EI-*tiiii.-tedl Loss provi-

<led for) ............................... ..........
Note:s dliscounltedl ovt:rdule, seclnred.......................
Rcil ]3sitc, the propcrty of the Baik (other than Bank

preinîses) ...... ......................

M-\orîg-nges on Rcal lEstate sold 1w the Bank ............ ...
Balnk Prenîises iuldu aeVauîts and Office Futrniitture,

ait lIcad Offices and Branches .......................
Otimer .Xssets, miot included under forcgoinig hcads. ... ...

D). R. WII

946,923 IS

$1,522,72S S6

$1,043,239
197,357

345,447
48,6,36

';1,025,607 90
751,456 23

$3,763,â0o 67
i,oS6,94S SS
5,2!S5,S70 3S

9,930 31
29,493 59

69,749 S7
95,234 34

177,SI7 46
4, 3 3 36

$10,522,72S S6

X1 IE
Cczskic;,.
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Tlie ulsual votes of tlîanks were passed to the President and Directors, also
to the caslîier and otiier officers, for tijeir attention and 7eal in prorno.ixg
the intcrests oftlhe B3ank.

The ballot was tlhen takeni for the electioli of DirectorF, which resulteçl in
the elcctioil of the followingý sliareloldcrs, 'iz. : Msr.IL S. Howlanl, T.
R.- Merritt, Williamî Rainsay, '. R. WValsvortli, Robert Jaffray, Hugli Ryali,
T. Sutherland Stavîxer.

AXt ai subsequent meeting of the Directors Mr. Henrxy S. l-owlauid ias
elected presidenit, and M;ýr. Th1oînias R. Merritt, vicc-president, for the ensuiuig
ycar.

LA BANQUE VILLE-MARIE.

'lie Animal General %Iectilig of the Sharchiolders of this Bank -vas lheld iin
.L\ontreal, :ît nioon, Tucesdavt,Jiune 16tli, the presidetît, Ir. MW. Vcir ilu
chair, wlien the fol loviiug report wvas qilunllittecl.

lie ])irectors have the hionor to subuxit thie followilg report shiowviin the
resit of the operations of the Banik for the year enidiuig M.y 3otli, IS9x
Net profits of the year. after deductilug costs of manage-

nment, the initerest duie to depositors and the ziinioîxut
appropriatedto, tict bad and doubtful dubts.... $37,289 :!0

Balance at cre<hit of Profit and Loss,- account, on M!ay
31st, IS9o ................................. 3,061 74i

Maiga total of................................... >1.353 ç,4
Appropriated as follows

Dividend 3'1 per centt. ist ])eccinber, i89o ...... ... $ý16.773 75
Dividend ' per cent. I stjunmi, i Sc)t................ 16.773 5~
Deductcd fronti Real Estatc ............... ....... ,ooo oo
Balance rcunailiing at Profit and Loss ........... 4.806 .1.1

- -N 0, 3ý 94
The net profits of 1lie last tNvtclvc inonthls, aithoughi closely appronching

those of the previons ycar, ]lave again sufféed froîin the effccts of a secnd
bad liarvest iii the Province of Qutch)cc. wçliere the principal husinecss (if thte
Bank is transaictcd(. Theniami of the Directors, iii view of the iisa.tisfaictoirv
state of trade, lias beeîî more iii the direction of avoiding-1 loswSe thaîî ilu the
atteînpt to carît 1lrge p)rofits, and wliile the niixeroins f lillures hanve mnade the
losses of the past six nnts ocwatlarýger than ulsual, the Baîîkl lias ien-
crallv been securcd, aid iiu no partieular case have the loS.ses liecli SeriOtîsý.

Iii vicw of thle iportalice of iniîcrasing the Rcs.ýt accou:xL. vour )rc.s
airc of thte opiniion that, mnail ttis fund ins bccln colisiderablv iîîcrcased. tue
alnnuial dlividencis shiould itot, cxcccd six per ccint. ;and tlîey trust*. the Slinre-
hiolders wvill approve of this change as givingi a butter - arautce for penn-
nenit dividcids aid adding to theî stability of the Banîk.
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WIîile recomnending tlîis course the Directors are pleased to state thatthey
Ilave recently beeîî able to effect cousiderable saving in the expenses of niai-
ageinent, w'hichi, ini the absence of unforeseen losses, will tend to increase the
nect earniugs of tire cirrent year.

Thie agencies have, as usual, been inspectedl froin tiîne to tinie, andhoth at,
these anid at the H-ead Office Ille officers of thie Bank have, as hieretofore, ijeen
(levoted to its interests.

hlie wliole rcspectftnllIy subhnîittcd,
WV. \VE-it,

Prcsidcn.
M0?~TEAL,120hi.111C. 1891.

GlE'NlIýRAL S..EET

ý-ls.sc/s.

Sipecie ................................... $ 2.3,274 15
Domninioni NoteS ........................... 45c691 00
Notes andîc Clîcques of otiier banks ............... 45,702 4,S
Duc by hanks ini Canada..................... 3 1-242 91
Due bw baliks iln forcigîî coitries .............. 5,812 54
Duîe 1)v banksz ini the i ited Kinigdoxn ............. 2 Si
1.oaîîs% to Corporations ........................ 1,;96 3S

Curreut fliSCOUnts.......................... 91,127,566 21
Overdue notes ilot speciahiy seccured ............ 54,750o 58
Otlier dlebts liot spccially secured .............. 17,196 12

Ordenotes, securcd ...................... 22,049 15

Banik preiîtises...........................
Mt«c on R cal 1Estzte SOMd 1v Ille banik..

Ollter assets, inicliffing shares ielil i>y tic baluk.

,;4,295 34
20-670 09
20. 135 g0

3 0 1 S;6 QI1

CapIitaIl shcie,~ooo;Patid-up1)...........$479,25o QO
Reserve .......................... .......... 20,000003
Profit anid ].oss ............................... 4,SO644

Notes in circulation ................ q......... 331,995 Qo
Domîinion Goveriiiiieit deposits, payable 0o1 (le-

MîaInd......... .......................... 21,11 -2
Provincial Goveruniiienit depoSits for insurance

COIInp)-Ixes ............................... 20,000 00

$183,201 97

$î2î5~ o6

376.-937 34

$1,7Sî,7o1 37

$504.o056 44
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Otiier deposits, payable on dcînand ....... 171,194 05
Othier deposits, payable witli interest ............ 713,527 54
Other liabilities .......... ,......... ............ 3,041 27
Dividend Payable Juîîie ist, 189 1 .... .. ...... ..... 16,773 75

-- $1,277,6-14 93

$1,781,701 37
1%. GARANSD,

Cashien-
MO'L*rRl-*.I,.-1.1%M 30. 189 f.

Iii piropOsiiig the adoption of the report, the 1residelit reinarked thiat. al-
tiionlr the ycar just closed hadI bec» oie of even greater couîînercial deîîrcs-
Sion than ils predecessor, thc net prôfits hiave show» little or 110 fâlling off,
reinarking that the profits of the Iast sixc înoîîtlîs liad exceced( coîîsiderably
those of the corrcspondiîîg period of iast vear, giviîîg rcasoniabIe groiund for
the belief that witlh au ordinary liarvest, the I)ircctors Nwould be able to inake

better showilgdri i h cîîrrent vear. The staff of thec Banlk lad to be
m~ailitaiiied even îîîîder adverse circinstaicCs, aii(1 altlioiigli the Directors
liad heen able to rcdîice coîîsiderably the expcîîse accounit, iîiiiicli '-voiil< (le-

pienici 1)01 iincreased activity particuil ar]v at the ageilcies, ilpol wlichi the
Banîk rcicd for a considlerable proportion of il.s profits.

-Nttitlistaîl(iing thje fallingj4 off ini deposits at soule of the agelîcies.
whiere the briers have lind to %vithidraw thecir funds to ineet eugagemuents,
thierc hiad, ulpoi the wliole, beeti anl ilcreaSe Of $42,597. Tlie loans at lie
ageicies bi soiiîcreased dlurim.th Uic r fronS,.5Sawl
be c ent bw tic foh1owîîî'ýr fi-rti.cs

189o. 189 1.
Dpit..........S446,379 45 S14SS-976 .36

Loans.... .... .... ... ;3 ,o.giS 91 411,818 99
It will tUs tic seît that ncariv ail the deposits. iuicllîîding' those at thîc City

ageucies, wverc loalncd at the biranîches of the Banik, thuls coîitribuitim.g to thc
prosperity of thie districts in Nviich Ille branches were: located. 'fle presidm»
further reuîalrkcd that, Iltlloll.rll ituxuierous fitilures liad occurred -il the va-
rious towîîs ini wlîicli the ageuècs of the Batil- wcrc located, this institution
Lad ahunost %vloliv escaped losses throughi sncla faihîres.

At Itciea Office the liatik hand itot hec» quite so fortimtînt, NvIicli was
perhiaps partly duc to, the action of te board in CIOlosu dJOWîI a nunî11ber of
wcak accounits whicli it was evîdetît -%voiild soolier or Iater lhave to be closed:
and thc class of paper inow liîed gives the 'lircctors reasoti to tichieve that te
losses in the future ivili ti stîtali.

Thie deposits at iîîterest sliovcd a sunîahl fidling off, but this %vas Ilore appa-
renit tian rmal, as the Balnk hiad hast vear several large tcîtporary deposiLc.
wlîiclî linve nwic»wUraî,ndi boinafidesz~inilgsl baik depositslîad
colisiderziliy icrcascd. The policy of the Balnk, the President reuîiarktd,
was to, place a considerabie portioni of the Saviîigs Bank deposits in Govcru-
menctt and municipal debetîtuires nf otiier first-cl.--assectîrities, so ens to, p)111
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larger portion of te Baiik'-s assets beyoiid te reacli of losses incident to
ordliuary business risk.

Reférring to tlîc recoiiiiiendlation of te board to Iiiiiit tlte dividend 10, six
per cent. for the iinuniediate future, the I>resident said that, althougli with or-
dinary good Ilarvests, te earnings would no doubt be sufficienit to, continue
piuilg seven per cent, with a considerabie inargii to be added to lte reserve,
Ille Directors fcit that titeir proper course was to pay only such dividends a-S
would atlw'a.ys have a c'onsiderable niargin.

Spcakiiug of te prospects of the coinig harvest, te I>resident, said that
llte advices received froin severai agencies of the Batik %vere so far unifavor-
ab)le,, tic absence of ramn ini inauly localities beiuig inlost sevcrely feit, and the
haiv crop iii Lower Canada %vould iiotil>tedlv ie l)elow the average, wvhile
tlle grain crops iniiglit stili bce largely beîîefited by seasouable -weatlîer. As
a rulle lie lxad advised the fariers to seli thecir crops proînptiy, wçhetiîr they
rcquired tlle nîoîîe.v or iiot ;but ]lis prcsent advice to thle fitrners of titis pro-
vilice wva, to retain ilu thieir owNv hiatlds as iitu cli of last year's liay crop as they
could coi veiieiltly% ltold, the large qualutity of ha% liow beinig puit uipon the
nîaýrkcet hiaviing reduced prices to a unnitnfroin wvhichi tiire inust. in the
utear future, lbe a colisiderable rmaction, particulariy sl ould Il presdît, dry
wemather continue.

Àdvices fron Il ageticie-S iifortul lis thiat a1 cousiderahie portion of he iay
iiteadows have eitiier been plouglhed up or convcrtcd iinto p)astttrige,-a change
reiitered lieccssary not, olily bw the McXiilev tari if. but by the fact that
nîiauv of these iuneadows lîav-: becounle cxaselThe Presidenit conicluded
by repeating- biisadvice of last year, ini Nvlici lie iirged uiponl Cainadiali fanît-
crs the illportancle of adloptillg a miore tlîorouigh systein of agriculture, a larger
use of fertiliy.ers, anid tite brecding of a class of liores anid cattie better adapt-
cil for export 10 Great. Britain anîd other European coînîtries.

It wvas scarce]v niecessarv to add his voice to the wvarings give other
baukers to tlheir city custoinlers ilu respect to Il evils of accommnodation
palier aud long credit.

Thie report was secoiffded by W. Stradhan, Esq.. amn ainui adopted.
Messrs. E. Liclieteini auid W. Il. XVeir, hiaving heen clectcd scrutinecrs, de-
charcd the followiing gentlemen uniaiinituslv clected dircctors for te enlsu-
ingya:~ess WVeir. WV. Strachaui, johin T. WVilson. 0. Faucher and
Goîlfrey XVeir. 'flie tsuai votes of tlitaîîiàs wcrc passed to thc Presidetit and
Directors, Cashicranid otller officers of the Baiand to te scrutincers, after
whiicl tîte imectuîg adjournced.

A.asulisccuent mneetinig of te Board of dlirectors, Mr. WV. XVcir %vas re-
electcd l>resident, a W r.X. Strachan, Vice-p)residuti.

TRADERS BANK.

Vie Si\ti Aliiua.l M~eeting of' te Stiarciîoldcrs of the Tramrs Banik was
lield a. lte offices of te Banik, Toronto. on Tuesday, i 6tli Julie, 1S.3.

Thec Presidcuî liaviing takeni the chair, Messrs. ilI. L~. I-imiie auid Jolin :Stark
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were appoiîîtcd scrtiniteers aild Mr. Stratliy sec retary of thec meeting<,. 'fie
followig report %vas then subinitted :

REP~1ORT.

Vour Directors beg to subi>nîit to the 'Sharehiolders the Si\tli Aimîal Report,
shoing the position of the Banik as on1 the 3ist of May , 1891 :
Balance at creit of Profit and Lo«-s on 31st of May, iS9 o ....... 1.384 94
Net profits for the vear, zîfter (ledilcting charges o>f mianage-

ment, nakzing full provision for ail bad and dlouhiful d1ehts, re-
serving accruied initerest on ontstanliig deposit receipts, anîd
creditinig initerest to date on1 ail initerest-1>earing accoiuxîts ..

S15.822 24

Appropriate<l as follows
Divi<lend No. îo, three pier cent., payab>le ist Jiccîn-

ber, iS390...... .............................. .... î $6.756 87
])ividend No. ii, tlirec pier cent., payable îst Jiine,

1891 ....... ...................... ............ 17,78S S9
.;$34,545 76

Added to Rust Accouit ........................... 15,000 0Oo

Writteni off Oilice Furnituire Accounit ............... 1.08S4 36
Balance carried forward...... ...................... 5, 192 12

-- 21.276 48

$ 5D5 ,S22 24
At the last animal îîîeetiugt tie Directors initiniiated thieir intention of

snbscrihing for sufficient stockz to inecreasc the paid-up capital of the Bn
to $6oo,o0o. As will bc scen hy the Iccoiilnpainyinig statenlient. this lias bzil
done. 'lle nlet profits on1 the average paid.nlp capital %vere 9 '~pur cent.
Thiese could lie consi(leral>lv inlcreasedC( witlî aI larger paid.np1 capital. %whichi
it is excpeciecl the ILanlk wilI hanve witlini a reasoniable tiînie.

Thie deposits of the Bankl ]lave ieeedoveri 3,5 per cent. dnring ii past
year, and the average raîte of interest allowed on1 deposits is lowver thian thatn
of formier vears.

TNwQ vacalncies have occnrred on thie board Ihv the resigniations o~f 11.11.
Ccok. Dr. a< Iî SnelIingý, Q.C. Vu ictr aeîo eti ee~r
to fill thc vacaniels so createdl, ani reconinieiid thlat a1 bv-law lie pilssed
re(cducng the iinniiber of Directors to five, whicli, ini the Opinion of yoiur 1>irec-
tors. is ampifle for tlî.; prcseîit requircuienits of tlie Bank.

'l'ie losses du bn the year were tniflnîg iii amount, alnd ]lave heen fuUly
providled for.

Vhe offices, inclndfing liead office, have ail been inspcctcd once or ofienler
durinig the yezar, aud11 continue to receive Uhe careflil attenition of your l)irec-
tors. Vie officers have performîed tîxcir respective duities to the- satisfaction
of the hoardl.

Ai.ixxAxî*IR 'M.NN1SG.,
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GENERAL STATEiMeNTI.

3rST MAY, 1891.

Litibities.

Capital stock paid Up).......... ............... e 600,2oo 00

Rest a.count,......................................35,000 00
l)ividend No. 11, paiyable lst June ................. 17,78S 89
Former dividends unpaid......................... 94 41
Iiiterest accrtued 011 deposit :eceipts ............... 8,251 79
Balance of profits carried forwzird .................. 3192 12

- $666,527 21
Noites .,>f the batik iii circulation .. ...... $ 467,2î5 oo
J)cpoiits bearinig interest,..........$1,643,569 85
])cposits îlot lîeainig intcrest ....... .356-562 oo

- 2,000,131 85
Balance (hIe to other banks ....... ....... ........ 9,155 14

-2,476,521 99

'9114',049 20

Gc'l anîd silver mid coin cirrent ............... $ 79,247 91
Dominion Goverînnienit dezîîaîîd notes ............ 180,683 0o

ots of mid chetptes ont othier bziliks .............. 85,92o 10

Balance due froxu othier bauks .................... 4,58q4 50
Balance (Ile froîîî 1,oxîcloît agents .................. 8,39,3 10
Balance (Ill froin New York zaleuits,....... j216

Dominion Governîncîînt debentures ................ 55,616 635 ,769

Bis discounted curreut. aud loans on c.ill .... $2,637,S46 S5
Notes dhscouîttecl overdue (loss ful provided for). 1,45S 45
Notes ciscoiinteci overdue, secured by iinort-.-ce 2,644 27
Mýortqr.igcs on1 î*e.l estaite sold by the banik...........,06S 85
Bank promnises (iinclxîiixîgi sa1fes, office furniture,

tc.) ............................... ....... 37,313 8i6
-;2,6S,3-2 2S

S1,143,049 20

1-1. S. STIZArîîV,

TçiRONsTO. 3îst May, 1891.

M'ovcI 1w lte President, secondfed by Robert Thomnson, Esc1 . Tha.-t the
report of lte Directors, which bas just licou re.td, be -Idop)tdl ilid priitted for
distribution axniiong theShrolr.
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Il%'-lav No. 1 uvas rescinded and another substituted therefor, reducing
the iiuiiiber of Directors to five.

After the uisual vote of thliks to the President, Directors and Officturs of
thc Blank, the scrutiîîeers rèported the followiîîg genîtlemnen duly elected tc,
act s Directors for the eusuing cear, vi.-

Alexauider 'Manning, \Villiai Bell (of Guelph), A. A. Allali, S. F c
Kiiiion and Robert Tlhomîsonî (of Hamuiltonî).

At a meîetinîg of the ucwly-electcdl board, Alexand(er Maîîiiuig, Esc1., %vas
re-elected President, and WVilliamn Bell, Esq., Vice-presidciît, by a lînani-
mous vote.

DOMINION BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

'l'le First Anmal M tigof the Shiareliolders of the D)ominion fuliî
andc Loani Association was lîeld o1n Weleq1, M-IL'v 27tl1, 1891, ait tle 011flCe
of the Associationî iliîTorolito, coiliii iiciiig at 2 o'clcck, iii the aiftcrilooii.

on mnotionî of Mr. Stratton, Dr. Burnis, presideiit of the Association. wVas
called to the chair, aud presided. About one huuiidrcc aui fifty sharelboldurs
were l)rcsellt.

On mnotion~ of '.\r. ilrsodeI bv Mri. Sel wvu, Wcss.\. A. Stratton,
W\. C. Perkins ani W. Barticlav St eplieuis %vere apI)oiite(i scruitiiueers. %vlo
rei)ore<i after c.-axiinai.tioli that 22,o93 shares of stock and 3oo9 sharulholi.
ers -were relpresecntedl at the meeting.

I'RESII)EI''rS AI)DRESS.

Thie 1resideut thien read the foilowiuig acldress:

GExTm.EME~,in~î pleaseci to se suchi a larýge represexîtation of the Asso-
cdation presexît at this our first anmal meeting, aind glad to se thie initerest
xnaîxifestcd iii the success of the Comîpany. it is now.-a ycar old, but iii reai-
ity scarcely ten nuouthis ha.ve beexi spent in placiug our stock. As witlî ail
uiew compainies, especiallv wvitlî those solînewha-t liew ini tlheir nature, the first
iinonitls-iicleed, the fi rst few vears-are uisuallv a colitii nued struggle. lt
takes timue to understand uew prîmîciples fullv, and soine aire too imipatient
to, give the tinie nccessary for sucli au investigation. As there arc -alw1ys

soinc wlio comîsider it thecir special duty to, attack anyithiiug out of the ordin-
ary huie, liostility iuay be expected. J-lad these criticisis been xnarked liv
fairniess or shown auiv experience ini the wvorkilgs of sucli organizations as
ours, wc iiuighitlave beeni discouraigeci. But since tliey have displayed littlc
cIsc thaîx gross inisreprcsentation anld ignorance of the primiciples of our
Association, Nv hazve tUs far allowveil thenii to pass. Vhe ccrtainty of our
succcss is simuply a iatter of calculation and business pronîptncss. To those
uniable to inakze ii calculations, it shiould be ai satisfactory assurance thiat
conmpaiescstabhished on the saine principles as ours have doue ail that we
hiave promîîiscd, anîd are iii ai lîcailtly state, likely to, attaiiî to, a- good old age.

XVc lave been iiiucli gratified wvithi the promîptiiess zind hceartixcss of the
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local boards. To their fidelity -we owe it tlîat losses have heen so few. Tie
L.oan Coiiiiuittee lias mxet w'eekly to, examine applications. No loan lia%
lîceii mnade until recornuuîeuded by the local 1board, ald a few thus rec.oiz-
mnlededlihavelbeen refused. Several have beeîî eut down soîîîewhiat, but ail,
%ve thiîîk, have beexi aniply secured.

I -would, siigýest to ail our visitiing ineîuibers. a thiorougý,li exaiiîjuation of
tuie p)ractical wokusof our Association. At least oie iiieuuîber fromî ecdi
district reprcseiited litre to-day should. pay a visit to the Trust Comîpany, ini
%vhicli our fuî~and securities are deposited. 1 believe thiat every officer
%V11 haildies thc fî1'îds of the Comnpany lias furîîislicd a reasouiable guarantee
I)011(1. Y'ou know l'at no miouîey eau bc drawîî froin tie Trust Conîpany
wvitliout depositing se -urities correspondiuîg to the draft. Nor cau any of
our funids be touclicd uuiless on tlic siguaturc of thc president, the 7rauîlagilîg
director and the secretatrv-trezisurer. 1 cauinot close tliese reîuiarks wvithout
savinig that we have heeui vcry fortumate in our agenits. Tlieir success in
placiuîg our stock lias been alinost plienonenial. Blefore another year we
shial have passed the uîîoit of stock permîitted on our charter, tis necessi-
tatiiig the ijucrease of our capital to tel)ii millions at least.

Tice animal fnancial report -%ill iîow be submnittcd. Slioul aîîythuzîg
appiear obscure or unsi!atisfaictory we are litre to, explailu to the satisfaction
of ail.

A. Býu&sNs,

li>re.idicz/.

ASS1ETS AND IA11LITI)S.

.\nmut, loaned on 'Mortgages............................. ;* 92,672 98
hîiterest aîd. l>remiumuii dlue April 3oth, i8S9î... ................ 1, 228 o5
lu froîn agenits........ .................................. 331 43)

Cash on deposit with Trusts Corporation .................. . i5,026 91
zi 44 .6Dominion Bank ......................... 142 68

H4land.................... 0....................... 5 69

-$109,457 74

l>avuîients 0o1 stock .............. ..... ........... ........... $106,302 89
12~ ' 4 er cent. on capital paid in ......... ............. ...... 3,o,39 9:2
Carried forward to Resi. accounit..................... ........ 114 93

$109,457 74
Value of real cstatc mortgaged to, the Association.... ........ 196,661 oo
Aîîîouîît of mnortgagcs lhcld, ly the Trusts Corporation of Ouîtario. 104,200 oo

Value in Cexcessof Iuîortg.1mgcs..è.... .......... 92,46! co,
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Approscd Icaîts ils biads of our solicitors îlot corplcte..... $ 9,8 oo
Applications for loans aot act.nI os:, but under conssideratiwî. . 7,,300 W
Balance glue ois niortgages lu le paidl ois coupleticln «bildings. 11,527u.,

$ 28,677 02
Ansouit or cMas available for 10o11% ............... .......... 1s6,784 76

LeCaving a balance or ................. ................... $1 IrSe 26
applied for ils excess of filîds on1 biaud.

i&unînl>er of ntgages-. incii oî.0ie
Average of loatis.$. 4..

TouoINTO. ;otli April. iS9:.

Gt~T.t:~EN,-Ve .Ivi U\.mnIdlitIte guenvr.8sl Idgur Ill)utg u Ille
30î1î :liril carcfiliv. 'i'd fau:di 111it it:tgevs wîit lthe tril bhliice Voltsav

lakenl OUI. Tile stliclof Ilte Trusts cotrporationî of Otitailo SIimwx a1
blanIice ils ltir liandis ils fawor of te Comîpany of $î%%*e3~ W ha.vv .1*5o
exainled lle niiorigatgç. ltelil by te Trusts; Co9Kwaî. ioi ws SwcITjriCe% fur
bo.iîts 111 tu lhe -OUI April,.11 Iud iley aiiunout to $îo:1,oo, .111d WC undcrsîa:.i-.t
tbat fusrilier înlortIg. . l, :nO:tnit of $30,are ils transcit irotîgîtUî

lfflit. iiuakiiîîg aî toî;l of -zcziritiu.ç lild ;gdust Inalis of$040.

Mr. Slr.1110u. ilus 1111: Iqgl)blilt Or li£ report ffiî tîsat *ft :a:î:,q1 i)
i*rm fyu to tli ofrcîldr 4 îlik Aesocralion 10 faittd tisai wititts tell

mnouîitis ne iqw Nlw.liî ioiîlit lhave imide %ici rapidiporxsne
îiug lll:lnmSvçcwIcnt il iiitu hii.îo frsy t iatci.1 insmtiltionis ili tItis IDtiitj(1a.

fllc tvo.k i:g uf Ilie A"swintino lia% k': verv a:fiinv :< ieç;.w
llir.look towr Ilte (Atire ivîit çvcrv 'legreeW "f ai(ci.sou

very tli:tiyçrt;1:%hveieielwe pt ttli.i~tw aenrvct
Io âoult buit li:î %%c vili ise -Ilile 10 cirir elt -Ill th;îtl u%' have utlert.-ikci;,
awil;t i lier ;rlodr of luis ;wseiîiot ll M.11) il llte ret .11ra::.

wt.' %% offçr ivin.
.Scîcr:loie ltch1ir pcediti îtr saifc il iii lv-.1

diation:, -1114.dibe a briglit (Atire (onr lle Cqutpatty.
On mooti ilie ltaiik. ot lle iîtetevitg wvçrc icvtt-mv i I rsuvî I>ir
eelors t ofrcçvrs. (or sevcsrcî,lcrctd %inice lieogniai of llc Vio

tiaimu. The uloul w&e ita;nisoutsliv .11op)el.
110%. G. WV. lRoss rcpIibI tlle voe of Iltatmks oit Ischaîf or lie Iirccton.c

andt QITtct" ; Ilie ilietillg ilict atiljour.qcil.
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FREEHOLU LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

The Thirty-second Autlual Meeting of Ille Sharelioldcrs of tlis Cornpany
.wafs held at the Conipany's office, Toronto, on the 2i.d Jime.

A. Tr. Fulton; the President, occupi±d the chair, and S. C. Wood, acting as
secrcUuyy. mail the report and finatîcial stateiflent.

]RE1OIT.

vie Directors in subnîitting t1îcirThiirtysccoz.d Amis-ai Report have ilnuch
plea1sure iii stating that the carings of the Coîzzzy -inouiit to $363,oSS.1 î;
-aud( that after deducting ail charges, and paying two half-yearly div'idends ef

4 lier ccnt. cadli, $20.000o has l>ccn added Io the Reserve Fusîd, and $17,28o
carricd ho Continîgent Account

The Reserve Fuud is lîow $64S,91t3, or ovcr 49 per cent. of the paid-up
caipitatl, requiring oîîiy a fui-hieur addition Of el 0:5S2 tO Illalc it S0 per cent.

The ainount loanied on nîortgagie securilv durizig the ycair is $900,770, and
thc r-.payiCits by borrowcrs ainounti to -c1,21 7,239,1bciiig theicargest uîiounit
C(,Ikcctedl iii any one year iii theî Iistorv of hlit Comnpany.

'lhic dinand for nioiicy tlîrouglîout the ycar %vas active and the ra. tes fair.
As, intiiated hy tic 1resideîît at the knst aiiunal iimeetinig, tic Dircctors

tleccl t0 rcduce the dividcnd, for the purposie of bringing our reserve up ho
jo lier ccent. and eiirjýiiig oui- contingenît accomit.

ilic deposits and eesitiirces of the Coiipanyl. inclidfinir iiiviest, mntount
I 1 1,061,o9o.9o, colnstitutîîîg tIl total lialîility ho tic public, for which. the
C:ollipanyi ]îolds t11e followiing.scuiritv.

.%ortgzigcs on il cetate, municipal bond9, office prcniiscs, etc $6, 1404053

1unpaicl suberibcd stock.......... ........................ 1i,ff4,400 oo

.1Ia.kiîîg a total of ................................. $S,o.H,S"OS 33
licing about four miillionis in cxcces of tlic linhilitics.
Tie books, vo:icIicr.s and sccurities of te Coîlanly Il.-Ive beei carefuuly

lr\aîllîîîcd hv flie atditors wliose report-, are lîcrtio. ppendl(cd.

Aî.îx. T. leri.T0, usid>
TOonosTO, alidjuie, îs 9z.

LTAiI.lTESAYI ASI~S,3CWlTIIA'I. lS9 î.

To %lie 11u1111c
.....t........ ............ ...... $ 7.14,46 24

DI)cluCllrcs, currcuicy................... 63%613 0
Do Sterling .................. 2,56,z45 9

Ititercst on ao........... ......... Sî4"s5 70
-- $4,o61,ffl go

1

LOAN COilIFANIrS. 7417
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To the Shareholders:-
Capital .......................... ........ $1,319,100 oo
Reserve ........ ............. $628,91S oo
Added this year...... ........ 20.000 0O

--- 64S, 9 1S oo
Contingent ........ $56,522 66
Written off........... 15,270 23

- $41,252 43
Added this year................ 17,280 oo

-- $57,532 43
Dividend due istJune...•................. 52,764 oo

-- 2,079,314 43

$6,140,405 33
Cr.

By Investmxenîts:-
Mortgages ............................... $5,703,176 S5
Stock Loans.............................. 35,662 oo
Domninion Land Script.................... 1,064 93
Corporate Bonds.......................... 36,337 5

Property ownîed:- t5,776,241 36

Building, Adclaide Street ................. $ 126,06S 06
Furniture ............................... 1,715 23

--- 127,7S3 29
Balances:-

British agents............................$ 2,30S 75
On hand and in baIks .................... 234,07 93

--- 236.380 68

$6,140,405 33
PROFIT AN D LOSS.

Dr.

To interest paid or allowed:
Oi dep0sits.........................$ 31.36..
On Dehctures, Currcy................3327
On Dcbcntures, Sterling..... ............. 109,741 73

-- $174,13'Q 46
To expcuses, including cost of mnanagement:-

Conmm,:ission, Tax on Dividends, ctc......... .. 46,xii 7o
To Profits, apportioned as follows:-

Dividcnds, two: lialf-ycarly, at 4 per ct. caci. 105.52 00
Contiligent 1Fnnd...eee................. ..... 7.,280 00
Rcscrvc ........... ...................... 24'A,o oo%

os142,0 OO

$363,o58 16
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Cr.

By intercst on investinents, hank balances, etc ........ $363.038 16

TORONTO let «My, igr.$363,osS 16

A. T. FuLT-ox, Pr-esideent.
S. C. WOOD, ilailagel.

The Presidetît, lu nioving the adoption of the report, addrcssed lte ineet-
ittg as foilowvs:

As forcslizadotved iast ycar, wc have rcdîîiced our <lividetxd to S per cent.,
%wliiclh course lias with soute fuw exceptions met witlîItle approval of the

Our rcserve is iiow nearly 50 per cnt. of our paid-up capital, and we liope
titis vear to raise hIe reserve to 5o pcr mcit., aitd( iake a very substantial. ad-
iltion Io our conltinîgent accounit, tiierehy 'ziproviiig our position as regards

flritislî iîits andi t Ille saine tinte provi(hing for every possible conitin-
geltcy.

As p)reilîted i>y mec at our la'çt Animal M ting te building of new unles
of r;tiivay and lle uxtens-ioti of otheris d1uriîîg Ille pasI ycar lias piaced every

filriîtr iu Mauîitoiîa %vithiiu a reasonab-lel and ca-y distauce of a1 riavSta-
tiou. The Canltaiani Pacifie Rîil-wav COIntpatîlv ha.ve ecntered mbit un ar

itieit vviUî th-, Govenilltetit of anohiii consideration of a bontus, wliiî
lias bec»i grinled by tlle Legislature of lit province, to cxtend te Souris

hratîch 1to Iite co.al fields.
Titis wvill be a1 grent boolit b the peole -of 'Manitoba. The iigli price aud

dlifftcîiîyt it obîailnittg flc lias becen a very serions drawback to lie iajority
of te I~Ur.li thicir anumal report to the board, our gmneri agets for

Iiiiwav construztosî i-, Nell xl) Io Uhc reqiiiretincits of the provinice, anîd
tihcre is uow sc.ireul any part tliat is tiot williini casy reaci of at miarket.

«0Thîe fuiel qnsi iî- îîst iumportatnt osie iiiMntoi-a at last, been
Ille d. an lite.iiît itel coitstrtion t thc raiiway to lte coal fieidls wvill

amsure tlie peopie ofa t.sppiy of .<crviccalel coal at Iess litant if its presett
cosi. 'fltc i lutportait ce of tiis in lte setcultetL iiid çcvclopiîîeîtlt of UIl Colin-
trv cati scarc'eiv beccstiliatcd.

'G*4 ai C spi.akiug, te province hiasitade p"stîtia progre during
Ic pa-si ycar. Artr ftit îiho uies4fripoue onoc

of sixîvcit nlihiotîs of whvlcal, iitie nid cîtedlliif tiillions of oiîs, two tiillions
of nricy atîm -llilît otie-hiaif i:iiiioits of îoa'csis tlle bct cviçlcîîcc of

lisl roît, 'ilid 0it cvet btand licre appears a coîitcîîtutetîit, prospcrity aitd
co-.;ttitcc iae î~îsw for lte future."

%Wc lhave wrillcti diîriîtg lte Ycar î,o off lle conittis-ct futîtd. Titis li
lxxcl cnll<c4 lby our cios<iltî ups Icals wierc lite sccutiiicse iad cleprccittcdl in
valinc; attdl we iîitend cdi y'C.a to m-cd4 out zzi-ci loatîs as îîîay bccoîtue un-
$IL-ftcWtuy, anid tUispose f SUCb propecrtics icId by us as arc flot yicldinig a
faz iîcoîie.
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The Directors were very fortunate iii being able to obtain at a fair price the
lot on the corner of Adelaide and Victoria streets for our iiew office building.
It wvas alvays considered ome of the best locations in the city for office piur-
poses, and the recmnt extension of Victoria street to King lias mîade the a
froina business standpoint, ail tliat could be desired.

WVe cxp)ect to inove into our iîew prernises iii a fcw inontlis.
Mr. C. 1-. Gooderhani tiiex secoîîded the motion, aud muade the followiig

reinarks: Althougli the reduction of the clividend, as foreshaiidowedl at Ille
last animal meeting, %vas contrary t the persoîxal advantage and iindivdl:.ti
interests of the Directors, who are aînongst the largest Sliarcholders, tlîey feut
thiat il %vas te wisest course, and therefore courageously carried out that
resolution. It is exceediiigly graitifyînig to kinow that this course lins rectived
the ipp)rovail of ncarly aIl the large stockholders. In carrying out this policy
the Directors fclt ltat te future intcrests of the Comîpany umust hiave tlîe first
consîderation, iii prcference to auy iiznmiediate or teînporary inconivenienice.
The sittcments rend by the Secretary and the reinarks of lle lresidenlt ;Ire su
full and exlicit, thaI any furtîxer commnent by nie is uîiniecessziry. 1 ha.ve
pleasure, tiierefore, iii second<ing the report.

The reouinwscarried uniiainiouslv.
Resolutions of tlîauks were tendcred Y the Meeting to te President and

Directors, anîd also te tle aNa.i.ger and staff.
Messrs. John Synions and W. E. Watson were appointed auditors for lt

cnsuing year.
On a ballot l)eing talz-en for the election of IJirectors, the scri-tineers re-

portcd tic following gentlenmen ciected : ess A. T. Fulton, Cha~rles il.
Goodlerliana, W. J. McDooneil, WVin. lliot, WV. F. Mc.Naster, nios. ýS. Sîa.-y-
ner ani Hugli Ryaîîý

At a subsecquent meeting of tie Directors, Mr. A. T. Fulton %v.is electted
President, and :Ur. Chias% I. Goodcrbiaun, Vice-president.

'.%r. %I,-iDoiiell statcd, tha.t owing te auvauîcenîienî of ycand inicra.sil.g
infîrinities, lie fêlt it. but justice te iiiiscl iaîd te the inltcrcsîs« of lte Coin.
pany Io tendfer lis resignation, wlîici %vas rclucLautly .acceptedl. (l Ille
Motion of ?dr. C. IL Gooderli.iin, -wcozi(led by MIr. T. S. SI-tyner, the 110on.
J. C. Aikzins was tiii il)loisitut dlirçctor.



REDEAIPTION OFL' CES.42

NOTE REDEMPTION OFFICES 0F CANADIAN
BANKS.

Under section 55 of the Bank Act, ini force sixîce tlie ist July,
1891, ail chartered batiks mnust have an agent for the redemption,
of their inote circulation at the follow.iing centres:

Charlottetown, ?.E.I.
Montreal, Que.

Halifax, N.S.
Troroxîto, Ont.
Victoria, B.C

St. Johni, N.B.
Winnipeg, Mari.

Thle following arrangements have been inade by the batiks
nained. Tiiose cities and offices alone are given, whiere a bank
does iiot redcei at its own, Brancli Office.

BANKS IN ONTARIO.

.Bank.
B3ank of Troronto.

Caui. Batik of Commerce.

Domninion Bank.

Ontario Bhank.

Town.
Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. Johni,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Cliarlottetoivn,
Halifax,
St. John,
Montreal,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,
Cha-.rlottetowni,
Halifax,
St. Johni,
Montreal,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Halifax,

st. John,

Victoria,

Redcnzplion Ofice.
Bankl of Nova Scotia.
Union Bank of Halifax.
Bank of ]3rit. N. A.

44 44

id cc

Bank of Nova Scotia.
44 44

44 14

44 44

Molson's I3ankz.
Bank of B3. Colunibia.
Mercx. B3k. of Halifax.

64 ci

dg dg

Bank of M\,ontreal.
Iiiiperial Baiik-.
Bank of Ihrit. N. A.

B3ank of Nova &cotia.
People's flank.
Bank of Brit. N. A.
Ini1perial Bauik.
B3ank of Montreal.
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Western Bank.

Bank of Ottawa.

Standard Bank.

Traders' Bank.

Bank of Hamilton.

Iniperial Bank.

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Montreal.
Toronto.
Winnipeg.
Victoria,

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Montreal,
Toroitto,
Victoria,

Charlottetown,
;Halifax,
St. John,
Montreal,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Montreal,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Montreal,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Montreal,

Bank of Nova Scotia.
44 44

Merch. Bk. of Canada.

Bank of Brit. N. A.

Merch. Bk. of Halifax.
Halifax Banking Co.

cc44

Bank of Montreal.
di44

Bank of Brit. N. A.

Bank of Nova Scotia.

Can. Bk. of Commerce.
Imperial Bank.
Bank of Brit. N. A.

Bank of Nova Scotia.
14 44

Quebec Bank.
Union Bank.
Bank of Brit. Col.

Bank of Nova Scotia.
4 4 di

44 ci

Bank of Toronto.
Imnperial Baik.
Bank of Brit. Col.

Bank of Nova Scotia.
Bk. of N.S., Montreal.
Bk. & Un. of Halifax.
Bank of Montreal.

RlANKIS IN QUEDEC (Province).

Charlottetown, Merch. Bk. of P.E.I.
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Banque Ville-Marie.

Banque d'Hochelaga.

Molsois' Bank.

Merchants Bank of Can.

Banque Nationale.

Charlottetown, Bank of Nova Scotia.Bank of Brit. N. A.

Banque du Peuple.

Banque Jacques-Cartier.

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,
Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. Jolin,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. Johns,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Charlottetown,

Halifax,

St. Johns,
Victoria,

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

REDEMPTION OFFICES.

1

Bank of Nova Scotia.
49 4 t

t à 4 9

Molsons' Bank.
44 Ci

Bank of Brit. Col.
Bank of Nova Scotia.

il 4j

cc cc

Bank of Brit. N. A.
4 4 c

Bank of Nova Scotia.
Bank of Montreal.

44 44

il 44

Mercli. Bk. of Halifax
94 de

Bank of Nova Scotia.
Merch. Bk. of Canada.

44 4.

Bank of Brit. Col.

Merci. Bk. of P.E.I.
Halifax Banking Co.
Bk. of N. Brunswick.

Bank of Nova Scotia.
g< 44

Merch. Bk. of Halifax
Bank of Nova Scotia.
Bank of B. N. A.

Merch. Bk. of Halifax.
C4 44

Bk. of N. Brunswick.
Bank of Toronto.
Union Bk. of Canada.
Bank of Brit. Col.
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Quebec Bank.

Union Bank of Canada.

Banque de St. Jean.

Banque de St. Hyacinthe.

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Victoria,

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Montreal,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,
Chadottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Montreal,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Eastern Townships Bank. Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Montreal,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Bank of Nova Scotia.

Bank n' Nova Scotia.
Bank of Brit. N. A.

44 tg

Bank of Nova Scotia.

Bank of Brit. N. A.

Bank of Nova Scotia.
44 44

Banque du Peuple.
Molson's Batik.

44 di

Baik of Brit. Col.
Bank of Nova Scotia.

44 44

Mercli. B3k. of Canada.
di 44

ci 44

Banik of Brit. N. A.

Banik of Nova Scotia.
Banik of Montreal.

di 4c

ci 4

BANKS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Bank of Nova Scotia. Toronto,
ci

Winnipeg,
4 4

Victoria,

Merchi. Bk. of Canada.
Can. Bk. of Commerce.
Quebec Bank.
Merchi. Bk. of Canada.
Comm'l. Bk. of Man.
Bank of Brit. Col.
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Merch. Bank of Halifax. St. John,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

People's Bank of Halifax. Charlottetown,
St. John,
Montreal,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Union Bank of Halifax.

Exch. Bk. of Yarmouth.

Comm'l. Bk. of Windsor.

Charlottetown,
St. John,
Montreal,
Toronto,

4(

Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. Johns,
Montreal,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Montreal,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Bk. of N. Brunswick.
Merch. Bk. of Canada.

" "t

Bank of Brit. Col.

Bank of Nova Scotia.
Bk. of N. Brunswick.
Ontario Bank.

"'

Conm'I. Bk. of Man.
Bank of Brit. Col.

Merch. Bk. of Halifax.
Bk. of N. Brunswick.
Bank of Toronto.

Imperial Bank.

Bank of Brit. Col.

Merch. Bk. of Halifax.
People's Bk. of Halifax.
Bank of Brit. N. A.
Merch. Bk of Canada,

Lt t

Bank of Brit. N. A.

Bank of Nova Scotia.

Bk. of N. Brunswick.
Merch. Bk. of Canada.

Lt ci

Bank of Brit. Col.

BANKS IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

Bank of New Brunswick. Charlottetown,
Halifax,
Montreal,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Mercli. Bk. of Halifax.
Union Bk. of Halifax,
Molsons' Bank.

Bank of Brit. N. A.
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St. Steplien's Bank. Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Montreal,
Toronto,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Bank of Nova Scotia.
Bank of Montreal.

"d "

BANKS IN MANITOBA.

Commercial ]Bk. of Man. Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Montreal,
Toronto,
Victoria,

Bank
"i

"i

of Nova Scotia.
4

"d

Mercli. Bk. of Canada.
" "

Bank of Brit. Col.

BANKS IN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Bank of Sununerside. Charlottetown,
Halifax,
St. John,
Toronto,
Montreal,
Winnipeg,
Victoria,

Merch. Bank of P.I.I.
Bank of Nova Scotia.
Bk. of New Brunswick.
Molsons' Bank.

"i "&

Bank of Brit. N. A.
44 dj

The redeening offices of the Halifax Banking Company, the
Bank of Yarmouth, the People's Bank of New Brunswick and the
Bank of British Columbia are unavoidably ield over.
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STOCK QUOTA TIONS.47

MONTREAL A~ND TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGt- QUOTATION,.ýS.

Revised according to the officiai lists uip to the first day of the mnioth. The
followiiîg tables iuclude ail securities listed 0o1 the Montreal and Toronto
Stock Exchianges : these are designated by the letters "4M"» and "lT."

'flie Quotatioîîs indicate the last bid or asked price. Quotatioîîs uîarked*
are the ruliîîg erices, ex-divideîîd. The higliest and iowest price for the
year 1890, actual sales are givexi for comiparison.

B3ANKS.

X7lear 1890. Montreal. iToronto.

NAME. P~~ 1Ier cent
a.. Pe cent. Jily 15, 1891.

Co Bici. Ask. llid. Ask.

Toronîto......M &T 100 5 225 207 217* 22.5* 219 225
Commeîîrce....... & Tý 50 '1 131 122Î 12SJ 129A* I28ý 129
floîiiiion ......... M & T 50 5 &, 1 234ý 234 ... ....... 230J 232J
Otitario .......... M&T 100 3-- 33 j 109* 111* 114* 110 115
Standfard.......... M& T 50 4 14S 139ý............ 154
tuperi.........M &ý T 100 4 1591 150 ..... ...... 61 162
Trader,;................... loo - .3..... ....
1ilniton ......... M & T 100 4 162 1*51i............ 155 l6o

(Ottava .................. j 100 4 ................
Western............... ... 100 3$............. .........
Montreal ......... M A & T 200 5 234j 214~ 2221*2223* 221 223i

Blritish North An.. M 243 4 .......... .......... 154ý 1571
])11 Peuple......... M 50 3 98 96 9S 99i .........
Jacques Cartier. M 25 3ý 94 99* 104...........
VilIe-Marie ......... M 100 M .......... 9(6î- ....
Hochelaga......... M 100 3 101 100 114--* 12oý*............

olons......... M & T 50, 4 6 î6 157 1 6i........
3lerclîanis of Cai M & T bDý -3~ 147 140 146* 14S*j 145à 147
Nation1ale.......... M 30 3 .................
Qtieb;., ............ M 100oo 120 uIS 120 J......
Vîîioîî of Canada.... M 60J 3...............9....
St. jean..................2........ .... .......... .......
SI. H1yacin1the ...... ...... .... 3 ..... ... ......
liasterii Townîships. 'M 100, 31 130 13m 1,50............

N~ova Scotia.............. î ..... ..... 154 156 ........
Merclianits of Halifax. ... 10 3.......... zo132 1......

i>cple o aifa........20 3.... .32 13...........
bIjCOuI oflliilifix.ý......... 0 3...........iî 112 1............
railixo Bakifag Co.........0 1 ...... " x1 .....

\arnî3u11î....................
Iilieht\g oXariinouto 20 I
Caolnri;h...c....îo........475 3 ....... .............

Ncw Brn.swvick ............. zoo 6 ......... .....
P1coples of N.B .............. 50O 4 ..... ..........
St. StCvp1îeî.s ................ 100 ..... ..........
Biiiish d .........i............ 6.........Lno.. 5 '<
Coiîîîlîcrcial of 31itba .. îc .......... do .... ÎS5 90
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STOCK EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.

Revisedl -,ccordiiig to the official lists up to, the first day of the xnth. The
followviig tables ittelude ail secutrities listed on the Mýoiitreal atît 'rorotîto
Stock Exccliaiges: tixese are desigîîated by the letters "4M" 'and"I T."1

The Quotatiotîs itîdicate the last bld or asktcd price. Quotatiotis xtr
are the rnliig prices, eic-dividleîd. The ltighiest antd lowest price for the
ycar 189o, actîtal sales, arc giv'eî for couîparisotî.

LOAN COM.NPANIES.

NAIME.

Agrictiltîtral Sav. and Ln..
Brit. Cali. Ln.1and ltv... T
Brit. M-ortggage Loan ........
Building aucd Lit. Ass...T
Cati. Laîided and Nat. Inv'.. T

do0 Permnent L.u. alffl Sav. T
Ditto 20 percent.... T

Calîtain S.-v. and Loaî.... T
Ccent. Caniada Lix. anid S.iv.. T

Ditto New Stock.... T
Douî'uI. &-av. anîd Iliv. Soc.. T

1Farxîtcr' Lui. and Sav.. T
Ditto 2 j per cent.. .. T

Freelîold Ln. ait 1 Sa .... T
I)itto 20oper cent.. .. r

H-tll6'tolt I'rov. anid Lxi. Soc. r
Hionte Sav. anîdLi. ..
Huron .111d Erie Lii. ndf Sav. r

Ditto 2aOper cenit...-. r
Miroti and L.-iiilton ...

Ixtîperial Lxi. aud lixv...
1Lalltdç<I lallk iîit. anid L ..
1.aîîd Scuxritv ........... T
Londoni & aîa Ln. & gy T
Londoit ni Ontario Iitv.. . - T
LonIdon Loan ... ......... T
Manitobai Ixivcstxixcixt.

Do auid N.,oTti -%vest Li,. T
'Montrctlil,î:A .

Do Lu. anid 4rgg.
31ontrea-l Iîwv. ail 1 Bîliildiîg...

Ollt--ri lolil. ,11 nid Iîw.. T
Do Iîiv Ae ...........
Do Lu. aiià Icb....T
Do Lui. and Sv...

Peoffles Lxi1. ati )ep.T
Re~al Estatc Ln. TniDb.
Royal Lii. andi a......1
Toroî2to Lanîd andt Ilîv. Cor.. T 1

b-4

100 3
100 3
25 3

100 A~
506
50.
50 3

100 3
100 ....
501 3

50 3.

'00 4

so..
50; 4

51 ý4

25 3
50- .

1001 3

25ý 3
soi
'00 3!

50 3
50o 31
50j 3ý

so0 4
50 j 3

rear îSgo. IMoîîtreul.I1 Toronîto.

Per centt.
Prcn. JuIy 15, 1891.

Bld. Ask. Bid. AsIc.

115 iîoj.......... 110

........ .. 24Î125
-07 i9SVi........ 0
200 IS4Î*[........18

.....
124 124t

S9ý Sol
I23ý 1191
lis 110

'59! 132J
140 1214

126 125

160 139

14 4 145*1

124! II9aj

134-1 12 2.2
''4! 113

I1= 310

125è 125

41

lis

36

......120
.... ..115
..... ... 96
......122

......142

.... ..121

.... ..122

... ...126

........
......S 15..........

...... ..... .10......

.......12s5!12bi

......113

........ 5
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STOCK EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.

Revised according to the officiai lists upto the first day of the Montlî. The
foflowing tables include ail se.curities listed on 'Lle Montreai and Toronto
stock 1txchianges : *..iese are -lesignatcd by the letters " M" anti Il T.1

The Quotzations indicate the iast bid or asked price. Quotations xzîarked*
are the ruling prices, ex-dividend. The lîiglîest and lowest price for the
ycar zS9o, actuai sales, are given for coniparison.

LOAN COMPANIE-S-Co:inuciid.

NAIE.
ri

Toronto Land anîd Loan . T; 50
Do Savings and Loan .... T. lmo

Union Lnî. and Sav........ T 50
IWesterti Canada Lu. and Sav. Ti 50

Ditto 25 per cent... T 1 50

3

4

V'ear zSo oztreai.I Toronto.

Per cent.
Per cent. J11l3 15, 1891.

Hi B.ow .~ Ask. Bid. k

........... 110
130 130............. 112
l34k 130............ :-
182 17S ...... 79
1721 16S.......... 1Ç2ý 165

INSURANCE CO'MPANIES.

Accident of Nortli Ain ....... zoo
Blritish Ainerica........... T 50
Canada Life....... 400

Citieus f Cainh........S 5
Confederatiozi LiÇe Ass. T zoo
Gnaantc f N.........' 50
.Québec ir.. . . .zoo

Qucut City Fie......50
Royal Cinadian ....... ...... ;
Suni Lire..................zoo 4

Westrn...........T 01

.....I. .. i...... 1 .. ... 'S 1-oî

...... 0g 96.........
6..........42 245......

1 5,31 '35....
1142 144

NAVIGATION AND) RAIL'WAYCOîAES

canada Slîippizzg......... M
Caluffadi Pac. Ry. 'M & T
Richi. and Ont. 'NaV ....... «M
&t 11,1111, Mini. & 3Ma:î. Ry. 3'!

100
100
100
1oo

I......... .....

GAS AND) STREET RAILWAY O1AIS

Coniner' Os......T S5 24 iSo 170........... 1721 174
3lontrcal G......MI 4o 6........... 206* 209.......

Ditio Ncw Stock,.. . i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I86 200o........
3lolxal trctRailway... 31! 50o 4...........1S74* 190'.....

Ditto New Stock ............... ..... 16 200............
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STOCK E~XCHANGE QUOTATIONS.

Revised according to, the official lists up tol the first day of the xuontl. Thle
folloviiîg tables include ail securitics listed on the iMozttreal anzd Toroluto
Stock H. %changes: thlese ire desigîîated by the letters 1' M' andc "T.1"

The Quotatioîis izîdicate the last bid or asked price. Quotatiois niarklcd.
are the rulisig prices, ex.diviclend. The ighest and lowest price for tice
year i S9o, actual sales, are giveiz for cozuparisoîz.
TEE GRAPII, TELEPHONTE AS LECTRIC LIGUT COI>AN\IE.

~ XT ar 190.Montreal.j Toronzto.

Iler cent.
NM\IIll er cent. -juIy 15, îS 9î.

Ilid. Asl,. Bid. AsIc.

B~ell Telci hAie ......... NI.. 4 ........ liz26 1i30x..........
Coîiicîtzi-l CaIble. ... -o - i ------ 0 ........ !o4* K05 ..........

Doino . 'l~ 0 1ý 89 à*......3 S
Moîitreal do0 . M & Irl 40 2 Od1 93 104.4 15.....
Royal Electric ..... ...... Ni 1 .... 112 * ..

COTTON CO.MPAXNIES.

Cantada Cotton ........... M b 100........ 30 45. ...
Coaticooke cotton .......... z1 ...............
Dominion do. ............ 1 001 5......120 130...........

Duzîdlas do...... 11 100* ................

Kin.toni dc.10............îo.... .......... ..........
montîtal1 do..... .... M.; 7 .....
Storînont do.......... o00 3 ..... S..... .....

Mecat'Mazf ......... «\ m ..... s

IING AN]) MtANL7'AiCTURING COMPANIES.

Cilada Piper......M zoo, ...... ...........
New 1E.lgl;tii( Palier.......... loo.............. ...... .. ..........
Starr. laiii...........0........ ........................ *" ..

Iliteroloni10zoo...... .... ........ 20 35~........

National Cordage....................9~ 92 S

'M 1S CELM.EMUS STOCKS.

Caad or u. ad. M & T 4-17...... .......... 76* 7S* 761
Dominion Cattie Co ...... 1 -................. ..........
Globe Prziting Co........ T $Soo ........... .......... ..........

Ont.~oo ...u'peleLad. .. o .......... .......... 7
3101treal City 4 %StocIZ--. M ..... ........... 104

Ditto 5% do
Ditto 7% do. ........... .....

Victoria Rolliing Stock...T soo 5..................130
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STOCK EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.
BONDS,
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Ver1890. Montreali 1 r-roiito.

Pe et
NAME. Fery cent89.> Fer cent. Jl 5 81

~ Hgh.ow.Bid. Ask. Bid. Askz.

Bell Teleplîolîe .......... .. ............ .......... ..........
Canada Central Ry...... . '..... ...... .......... 17 1..........
Canadianii Fac. Md. Granît.iM & T 2?ý............107& 109431..........
Canada Cotton -... ... .. .. M11......... ............. 99 ........
Champ. and St. Law. Ry....* M .... ..... ......... 99 100v ..........
Doniii, Cotton......... M .. ........... 99Î..............
.,Noxîtreal Harbour 5 .... M....M.............. .......... ..........
Ixtercoloîîial CoalM.... .... .......... .......... ..........
Kingston Cotton ............. . ............ .......... ..........
MlLerclianits' Manif......... M............... .......... ..........
Moîxtreal Cotton M ... ..... 1100 .....

CANADIAN SECtJRITIES IN ENGLANO.

NAME%1-.

Canada, 3 lier cent% ...........
l)ittO 3!4 pier cents..............
Ditto 4 lier cents., iSS.;..........
Ditto 4 lier cents., 1874-9 ...... ...

B3ritish Columîbia 4!4 ie~r cents .......
Ditto 5 lier cents., îS65 ..........

.Manitoba 5 lier cents., îSSS..........
Quebec Prov. 4 lier cents ...........

Ditto 4,14 lier cents..............
Ditto 5 lier cents., ISS3 ..........

31d1utreal 3 lier cent.................
Ditto 5 pe cents., 18S73 .............
Ditto 5 lier cents., iS74 .. . . . . . . . . .

Quebeec CitY 44 lier cents, x8B.4-S7 ...
DIiito 6 je)ccllts , IS73 . . . . e. . . . .
Ditto 6 Pur cents., IS75 ...... 0.....
Ditto 6 lier cents., î87S ..........

Toronto 3,% pier cents ......... ......
wpitt~O41per veits.................

sW iiie ier cents...............
Ditto 6 per cents., zSS3. . . . .

Canlia lacifk ixe......
Ditto 'St M~ortgage Bonds ........
Ditto 3z lier cent. Md. Grant Bonds.
Ditto 4 lier cent. Debenciture Stock,. ..
Ditto Colunîibia and Kootenay Bonds
Ditto Souris Branch Bonds .......

Grand Trnnk Ordinary Stock........
Ditto îst Preferencc .............

Losrîo~.

'Julie 18-[JUIIC 25..

92
'01
zo6
103
130

79

100

93

107
114

116
97/ý
99

92J

106
104

79

93

107
lis
Sii

116
97i
99

July 2. JUly 9.

92ý1 94
101 103
104 lose*

95 97*

So Si

100 101

109 109
93 93

toi
107 107
112 2

l14ý 115*
951 9WA
99 99

61 62J~
59 591
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CANADIAN SECURITIES IN ENGLAND-Continued.

NAME.

Granld runkl 2nid Preference,........... 39
Ditto 3rd do.................. 21t
Ditto 4 per cent. Guarauteed........69A
Ditto 4 per cent. Debeuture Stock. 9 4
Pitto 5 per cent. do ... 121
Ditto Great WVest. 5 % dIo ........

Ontario and Quebec Shiares............. 14a3
Ditto Debenture Stock.............. 125

Qu'Appelle & Long Lake ist M1vrtg. flds. 110
Quebec & Lake St. John ist Mrtg Bonds...
St. Lawrence and Ottawa <To .....
Temniscouata ist Mortgage Bondfs .............

Ditto St. Francis Brandi .............
St. Johî ad aiî sliares .................

LONDON.

June iS. 1June25 IJiIy 2. JuIy 9.'

391
22*
69t
94

121

125
102

41
22J

70Î
94i

120

4
126

42
22t
72
95

120
lis
144
126
101
86
97
90
90

26J

MINING COMPANIES.

NAME. oflu
'SI are.

Ex\celsior Copper (Lt'd1).............
Nicola (Lt'd) ......................
Shunliali WCachiu (LtdI) ............
Silver Wolvcrine...................
Tilt Cove Copper ...................

Ditto Preference xo% shiarcs...
Ditto Z8o, ooo, 5 yz Y. Deb ..

General :Jining Lt'd> ..............
Low Point, flarrsois and Lingan ...
New Vancouver, Coal iinig and( Land

(Lt'd).........................
'Nortlî Westernî Coal and Nav. (Lt'd1)..

Ditto Plreferrcd Stock ........
Ditto Ci6oooo 6 % Deb. coupons..

Sidney -tud Louisburg Coal and Ry. Oril-
inary Shiares.................

ist l>rcferencc lo % cumuflative..
2lid Pref. 6 % non-cumiulative..

Aliglo-C-iiianai Asbestos (Lt'd>...
13e1's Asbestos (Ld..........

Ditto £,66,Soo,57 Dci ...........
Anglo-Canadian PhIosphîate <Lt'd)..

Ditto Defcrrcdl Shares..........
Caliadin Phosphiate (Lt'd) ..........
Gencral Phosphate (Lt'I) ...........

Dittto F-oiin<lers' shares ... *o ...

2
2

s
$100

10
10

10

10
10
Io
2

Io
10

1
10
10

Paid-up
Capital

.£4lo,738
35,000
19,888

6,465
13,478

219,752
509,100

3S5,ooo
149,500

900~

230,000

14,560
11,490

120,O0o0

46,DI10
25,000

110,000o

.39,024
5,io

LONDON.
JuIy9, 1891.

.. . .....

.... ...

3 5
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SUPPLEM ENT,

88 VICTORIA.

CHlAP.31

An Act respecting Banks and Danking.

[Asscnicd Io z(6h MZay, 1890.]

[ER MAJE STY, by and witli the advice and consent of thue
I.Senate and House cf Coninions, of Canada, enacts as fol- :

lowvs

SHOR'r TITLEu.

1. This Act inay be cited as " lic IBank .-Ic." Short titie.

INTERPRE TATION.

2. In this Act, unless the contcxt otherwise requires,- luiterpreta-

(a) Thie expression " the bank" 'lneans -any bank to whIicll,<'The bauk."
this Act applies;

(b) The expression "Treasury Board" n'icans the board "«Treasury
provided for by section ine of chapter twenty-eiglit of the Revised bo-ard.",

Statutes of Caunada, or any Act ini anendinent thereof or substitu-
tion therefor;

(t) Mhe eNpression " goods, -wares and nerchaudise " includes, -Goods,
in zaddition to thue thlings usually undcrstoocl tluereby, tiniber, 'w-res audlinerchax-
deals, boards, staves, sawv-logys anid other luxuber, petroleui, dlise."

crude oil, and ail agricultural produce and othier articles of
commnerce ;

ýd) The expression «' -îarehionse recept " uneans auy receipt "ý\Varehlouse
griven 1)3'any persoi? for anly goods, w-ares, or inerchandise. il, Ilis rcceipt-"
aictual1, visible and continued possession, as bailc thlereof, in,
good fith, a-nd uxot as of ]lis own property, andi includes receipts
given 1)y- any person w'ho is the owner or keeper of a harbor, cove,
pond, wharf, yard, xvarehiouse, slied, storehouse or othier place for
the storage of goods, -%vares or ierchndfise, for g-oods, w~ares and
mxerchandise delivered to hini as bailIce, and actually ili the place,
or ini onue or more of the places owicl or kept by lim, wliet]uer
s9uchi person is engvaged ini othier business or uxot;

G4
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I1IE ME CL4Z' AGAZINIE.

14Bin of la-(e) The expressionl " bii of lading " includes ail receipts for
in."goods, w~ares or inerchandise, accoinpaniied by ani und(ertakilng to

tranisport the saine froni the place -w',here they -%vere received to
soîne other place, -whether by' laind or water, or partly by Iandl and
partly by mater, aiid bw aily mode of carniage whiatever

.Manulfac- (t> The %vord "'manufacturer'' includes nîaltsters, distiliers,
turer? brt:%%ýers, iuefiners aud producers of petroleuin, taniiers, cuirers,

packers, caniners of ineat, pork, fishi, fruit or vegetables, and( anly
person who produices l)-, hiaid, art, process or mnechanlicai mnîas
any goods, wares or inerchanidise.

APPLICATION 0P ACT.

To wliat 3. The provisions of this Act apply to the several banki's
banks the euxerated ini Schiedule A to this Act, anid to, ex-ery bank incorlpo-
Act applies. rated after the first clay- of January, iii the year one thousand eighit

hiundred and iuety, whethier this Act is specially inenitionedl in
its Act of incorporation or'not, but not to any otiier bank, excePt
as, lereinafter specially provided.

Charters con- 4. The charters or Acts of inicorporation, and aniy Acts ini
tînued to Ist anienchent t] ireof, of the several bankls enunxerated iii Schedhile
July, 1901 A to this Act, are conitinued iii force, so far as regards the incorpo-

ration andl corporate naie, the amount of capital stc.ck, the
ainounit of each share of suci stock, and the chief place of buisiness
of eachi bank, unitil the first day of july, ili the year one thouisand
nine hundred and onie, subject to the righlt of eachi bank to increase

As to other or reduce its capital stock in the minaner hiereiinafter pro-vided - and
particfflars. as to ail other particulars this Act shial forni anid be the charter of

eachi of the said banks until the said first day of July, iin the year
o11e thousand nine huiidred anid one,-subject in fihe case of La
Banque du Peuple to the provisions hiereinafter miade ili respect to

Proviso: as to that bank : Providcd ahvays, that the said charters or Acts of
foreitre. incorporation are hiereby contiued in force only ini s far as they,

or -ilv of thein, are not forfeited or rendered void under the ternis
thereof, or of tlîis Act, or ofany other Act passed, or to be passed],
by reason of the nion-performance of the conditions tiiereof, or by
insolvency., or otherw-ise.

\%Vbat provi- 5. Ail thxe provisions of' tixis Act, except tiiose contailied ini
asi o sha Scions thiree. six to seventeen (botli inclusive), ineteen to twenty-

appy t Laseven (both finclusive), tlxirty-thiree, forty-five, -ind eighity-ine to-
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iiety-six (both inclusive), apply to La B3anque dlu Peuple: Provi- Blanque dli
dIed, that wherever the Word ", direýctot.- " is usecl in any of tue sec- Peuple.

toswhichapl to the Faid bank, it shall be read and construed asPrvs:atiols aplyto dlirectors.
nîeaning the principal partners or mnembers of the corporation of
tlie said bank ; and so niucli of the Act incorporating the said
bank, or of aniy Act anîendilig or continuing it, as is inconsistent Inconsistent
with any scctizI 1±ý ÎAct ýapplyinig LO tie d baik, or which. enactientsts repealed.
inakes any provision ini any unatter provided for hy sucli sections
Cther than such as is hereby mnade, is hereby repealed ; othenvise,
thie said Acts are continued ini force, subject to flue proviso con-
taixîed in section four of this Act.

6. Trhe provisions contained ini sections two, seven, thirty- Wluat provi-
seven, forty-seveni to eighty-eight (both inclusive), and inety'ioins shall> 11Dapplyto the
seven to one hundred and four (both inclusive), apply to the Baink IBanks of
of British North Amierica and the B3ank of B3ritish Columbia Blritish North

respectively : and the provisions coîîtaiîîed in flic other sections of ofB. C.
thiis Act do xîot apply to the said banks.

7. For the purposes of the several sections of this Act inade Chief scat of
applicable io the Bank of British North Ailnerica and the BR11k of busiies of

the said
British Columîbia, the chief office of the B3ank of British North baulks.
America shaîl be the office of flue Banik at 'Montreal, in the Pro-
vinice of Quebec, and the chief office of the Bank of British
Colunmbia shahl be the office of flic bank at Vi ctoria, in flic province
of !'ritish Coliubia.

S. Tlîe provisions of thîs Act xnay be extended to tixe Mer- How Mer-
chants' Balik of Prince Edw~ard Islandi 1y the Treasury Board, chants' Blank

of P. E.I.
upon the application of the directors of the said bzank, before the May corne
expiration of the present charter of flue said bank ; and upon pub- '1iid1r tis
lica-tion ini the Canada Gaze//e of the resolution of the directors At

appiying hereunder, and of the minute of the Treasury Board
thereon a.tlowiing-sucli applicatioii, the provisions of this Act shail,
froni the tiîne nained ini sncb minute, or if there is no tinie nained
therein, froin the date of flic application thereof ini the Canada
Ga.z-c//c, apply to the said bank ; anîd it, cha-rter and Act of iur
poration, and axuv Acts ini amendient thereof, -shll thiereup-.îu b)e
extenclcd for the saie tiîne and to tue extent as if tixe inaine cof the
said balik had been included in Sehiedule A Io this Act.
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INCORPORATION AND ORGANIZATION 0F flA2NS.

Matters to be 9. he capital stock of every bank hiereafter inicorpiorated, thle
provi(lcd for naine of thxe baik, the place wvhere its chief office is to be situatedj,
in Special
Art. and the maine of the provisional directors shahl be declared iii

thxe Act of incorporation of every suchi bank ;
Forni of Act 2- An Act of inicorporation of a bank, iii the forni set forth iii
of incorpora- Schedule B to this Act, shall be comstrued to conffer upon the bn
tioi., thereby incorporated ail the powers, privilegres and ixnnunities,

and to sul)jcCt it to ail thxe liabilities and provisions set forth lii
this Act.

Capital stock 10. The capital stock of any baik hiereafter incorporate1 shall
and sharcs., be not less tixan five hiundred tlio.usand do!lars, and slial be di%.'id-

cd into shares of one liundred. dollars each.

Provisioiial 11. The numlber of provisional directors shial be ixot less thanl
directors. five nor more thaxi teix, and they shial hold office uxîtil directorsý

are electcd by thxe subscribers to thec stock, as hiereinafter provided.

Opeiiing of 12. For the purpose of organizing the baxîk, the provisional
stouk book-s directors nîay cause stock books 1 ')e opened., after givingcI public

notice thiereof,-uiponi whicli stock books shall be recorded thie
subscriptîous of sucli persoms as desire to b)ecoîne sharehiolders ini
the baîk ; and sucli 1book shahl be opencd at flhc place wvhere thxe
cliief office of the bank is to be situate, and elselvlere, iii the dlis-
cretion of the provisional directors. aîîd inay b kept opexn for sucx
tinie as they dccxxx necessary.

Firstniect- 13. So soon as a sun i ot less than five huindrcd thousaxd dol-
iiig of suibi lars of the capital stock of the bank lias beexi boliâfide.sub)scribed,
scribers. ami a.suni lot Iess tlian two hundred and fifty thîousand dollars

tîxereof lias bee1î paid to the Iinister of Finance and Receiver Gexi-

Notice. era1, the provisional, dircctors niay, by public notice, publishied for
at least four weeks, caîl a meeting of the subscriers to the saidl
stock, to bc hîeld ii flic place nanîcd ini the Act of ixîcorporatioxi as
the ci z place of Ibusin-ess of thxe bank, at sucli tinie axxd at snicl
place thexein as set forth iii thc said notice ; at whîich meeting the
subscrib)ers shall deterxine the day upoxi whicli the axînual geix-
eral meceting of thîe baîk is to be lield, and shahl elect suchi nunîbiler

Election of of directors, duly qualified under tixis Act, not less t1xzix ive inor
directors. more than texi, as thîey think necessary, îw'ho shall liold office mitil
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thie annual genieral meeting ini the year next succeeding their elec-
tion; and upon the election of the directors as aforesaid the fune-
tionis of the pro*visioîîal directors shall cease.

14. The bank shall not issue inotes tior commnence tlie business Conditions
of bankingr until it lias obtained fromi the Treasury Board a certifi- previous to

1> coninencing
cate permitting it to (d0 so, arwd no application for sucli certificate business by
shahil be mnade until directors have been elected by tlue subseribers new banks.
to the stock iii the nianner hiereizibefore provided ; and every
director, provisional director, or other person, issuing or authoriz-
iîîgy thie issue of the niotes of such bank, or transacting or authoriz-
ingl flie transaction of aîîy business in connection wvith such bank,
except such as is hiereinbefore provided, before the obtaiîîing of
thie certificate froni the Treasury Board, shall be guilty of an
offence against this Act.

15. No certificate shall be given by tlue Treasurv Board uxîtil it When certifi-
lis beeîî slîow'î to the satisfaction of flue Board, by affidavit or cate inay be
otlierwise, that ail the requiremiexts of tlîis Act and of the special granted.

Act of incorporation of the bank, as to, the paylnent required to be
miade to tue «,\-in3;ster of Finance ind Receiver General, the elec-
tion of directors, deposit for sectirity for note issue, or otherwise,
liave been coinplied wvith, and tixat the suni so paid wvas then held
by' thie Minister of Finance aîîd Receiver Geîîeral ; aîîd no certifi-
cate as aforesaid shall 1e given except wvithin one year from flue
passing of the Act of incorporation of tue baxîk applyiîig for the
said certificate.

16. In flue event of the baîîk îlot obtainiîîg a certificate from tlue if certificate
Treasury Board wvithîiî onîe year froin tlie tinie of the passing of its1 èflot gnt-
Act of incorporation, ail the righlts, powers and privileges conferred .
on such bank by iis Act of incorporatioîn shall thereuîpon ce,.se
and determine, andl be of no force and effect wvhatever.

17. lJpou the issue of tue certificate iniinianner hîereinbefore Disposai of
provided, the Minister of Finance and Receiver General shall ainount de-

.posited with
forthwith pay to the baîîk the aîîîounit of nîoney so deposited WvItIl Minister of
hiiii as aforesaid, withîout interest, after deducting therefroîn the Finanoe.
ainount required to be deposited under section fifty-four of this
Act; aind in case no certificate is issued by the Treasury Board
%vitini the tiîne linîited for the issue thereof, the ainount so, depos-



ited shial lic retuiried to thxe 1?erson lpQan tlie saille; b)ut ini
no case slhal the Minister. of Finance andi Receiver Geiieral be
uncler axîy obligation to sec to the proper application of thie saille
iii anx'w'v

INrERNAL REGUI.ArIO.\S.

By.laws inay 18. The shiareioîlers of the bank (or, ini the case of La Ban-
be miade. qlue dlu Peuple, the principal partliers or miemibers of the corpora-

tion thereof) inay regulate, by by-Iaw, the following- inatters
incident to, the mâ;nagenient and. administration of the afiso
thxe bank, thiat is to say :-Txeday uponi wvhich the animal gen-
eral meeting of the sharehiolders for the election of directors shial

j be hield ; the record to be kept of proxies, and the tixie, not
exceeding tlxirty days, within wvhich proxies mJust lic producedl
and recorded prior to a meeting inx order to entitie the liolder to
vote thereon ; the niuxber of the direetors, wvhich shlal ixot be less
tixai five and not more thian ïexx, anxd the quorumn thiereof,
wvhic1î slial ixot be lcss tixaî thîrce ; their qualification, subject to
thec provisions hiereiiuafter mnade; the inethod, of filling x'acaicies
inI.-tie board of directors wlienever the saie occur durimg cachi
vear. and the timie andf liroceed(ls for the elction of directci s, in
case of a failhîre of anyv election on the day appainited for it : the
renînniieration of the presidient, vice-president anet othxer directors;
and the anouint of discounts or boans wlîich inay be miade to
directors, eithxer joiîxtly or severaliY, or to rany one firn or person,

Guarutec or to any sharcholder, or to corporations:
Guarantee 2. The sixarehiolders inay authorize the directors to establisli

and pension "uaraiitee and pension fuxxds for the officers and, enxployees of tie
fuuds. ID

bank anxd thicir faînilies, and to contribute tixereto out of the ftnîd(I-
of the bank :

certain by- -. Until it is othier"-ise i rcxr. 1 ,,-"' lau' unider ti 't',clie i
laS coiitiii- 1w--laws of the banlk on ainy inalter which îxay be regulated by

ued. -C

by-law under this section shial reinain ini force, cxcept as to auiy
provision fixingc the qualification of directors at an amnount less
thian that prescribed. by this Act ; and no person shall be clected
or continue to be a director unlcess lie holds stock paid up to tlie
ainvxuut required by this Act, or such grea' -.r anount as is required
by any by-law in thxat behaif:

Banque du 4. The forcgoing provisions of titis section, touching directors.
Peuple ex- shall not apply to La Banque du Peuple, whvichl shall ini tiese
cepted. miatters bc- governied by the provisions of its charter.
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19. The stock, property, affairs and coitceriîs of the batik shall Board of
be manag'ei by a board of directors, Nvhio shall be elected annually directors.
in iniaîmler liereînafter provided, and shall be eligible for re-elec-
tioli:

2. Eaclî director shiah hold capital stock of flic batik as follows .Qualifica.
-;Vheii the paid-up capital stock is one million dollars or less, tioli.
each director shiail hold stock ou wiichi ixot less titan three thou-
saild dollars lias been paid up; %vlieil the paid-up capital stock is
over onie million dollars anîd does uiot exceed tliree miillioni dollars,
ecd director shial liold stock on w'Iicli itot less." tîtan four
thousand dollars lias beeui paid up ; and whieii the paid-up capital
stock exceeds tliree million dollars, eachi director shahl hold stock
cin which not less thita five thousaiid dollars lias been paid up:

a, A mniajority of the directors shahl be iiaturalbrno aoiyt
naturalized subjects of Her Majesty: be l3titish

subjects.4. The directors shahl be elected by the slîareliolders oit sucli Electiu:î.
day iii each year as is appoiiîted by the charter or by any by-law
of the batik, anîd suci election shiaîl take place at tlie lead office
of the batik at sucli tinie of tlic day as the directors appoinît; and
public itotice thereof shahl be giveti hy the directors, by publisingl Notice.
thxe sanie for at heast four weeks previous to the tittie of hîoldinîg
such chection, iin a îicwspaper publislîcd at the place whîcrc:tîîe
saxd head office is situate:

5. The persons, to tlic number authorized to he elected, who \Vlto Slîa1l
hiave the greatcst liumber of votes at any electioti, shaîl be le directors

6. If it Itappens at aîty ehection titat two or more persotîs hiave Provision in
an equal number of votes, and the election or tioti-electioil of otne case of equ-
or more of sucli persoxis as a director or directors depeîîds oit suclî it of votes.

cquality, tien the directors wlîo ]lave a greater îiuuber, or tlue
uxnjority of tuient, shahl detcrninie wlîich of the iaid persons so
hiaving ait equal nuttber of votes shahl be the director or directors,
so as to comtplete the fullii nunîber ; anîd the said directors, as sooti Election Of
as iiiay be, after the said election, shahl proceed to elect, by ballot, president,
two of thteir numiber to be president anîd vice-presidexît respectively : etc.

7. If a VacancY occurs ini fle board of directors, sucli vacaitcy Vacaucies,
shiah be filled ini tle iiatîtter prou'ided by thue by -haw'%s ; but the how filled.
îîoni-fillinig of the v,;acanicy sltaîl iot vitiate the acts of a quortun
of the remainiug directors ; anîd if the vacaucy so created is ini the
office of the president or vice-president, thue directors shtail, frorn
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aniong tiieniselves, clcct a presiclent or vice-president, %vlio shahl
continue in office for the reinainder of the year.

Provision ini 20. If an election of directors is not mnade on the day app-ê"nted
case offailure for that purpose, sucli election of directors inay take place on1 aIll
of elcction. otiier day according to the by-laws macle by the sharehiolders ilu

that behiaif; and the directors then in office shall reunain ini office
until a new election is mnade.

Meetiig.s of 21. At ail meetings of the directors, the president, or in his
directors. absence the vice-president, or ini the absence of hotu of thei onîe

of the directors present, chosen to act pro lcmporc, shall preside;
Caestiing 'votc ald the president, vice-president or president /bro Icmipore --,
of presiding pre.si(lillg SI,
dircctor. on an111a vote as a director, and îf there is a.n1 equal division

on ny uesionshall also ]lave a castinîg vote.

General 22. The directors îay -malze byv-lavs and regulations (uxot
poctors. ofd-pugnant to Ille provisions of this Act or tlle Iaws of Canada)

TcCors. touching the management and disposition of the stock. properîy,
aiffairs and concenis of the bank, and touching the dui.ies -nid
conduct of the officers, c]erks and servants emplovedl 1.herein, and
ail such other miatters a.,s appertain to the business of a bank:

Proi~as].rovided alwvay.s, that ail by. Iawvs of the hank hieretofore lavfill
to by-laws in inade and nowv l force, ini regard ho aliy matter respectiing whNichel
force. the chreetors mnay mnake by-laws under this section (includilig

anv -- aws for csahsigguaranhee and p)ension filnds for Ille
eunloQvees of the :akshahl remlain in force unltil ther 'arc
repealed or altereà by othiers inaide under this Act.

.Appoint- 23. The directoi.. inmay appcint as lînanyi- cfficer. clerks -ild
ment of servants for cairryig on the businiess, of the bank, and with snch
officers, etc* Salaries an alwacsa they consider ncesrand thev îiny

alo ppoint adirector ordcirectors for anubac f b ak

&ecrnity to 2. ]3efore perunihting any cashier, officer, clerk or servant of huie
bc givein. bank ho enter upon bhe duties of his office, the dircctors shafl

require lîjui ho give bond, guaranhee, or other sccurity ho tule
satisfaiction of the direchors, for the due and faithful perfornlqce
of bis duhies.

Special gen- 94. The directors of bhe bank, or any four of heo n

iTIn$mnber not less than twenty-five ofthe ril.;ýrehiolders of the hank,
wilo are togethier prop:rietors of at least olle-tenth of the pa-idI-UP
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capital, stock of the bank, by tliemselv-;s or by thieir proxies,-
niaY, at axxvy time, cail :L special genieral meeting of the share-
holders, to be hield at their xxsual place of meeting, upon givinig six
week's' previous public notice, specifying in suchi notice thxe object
of suci mieetin;g:

2. If th.- object of any sticb special general meeting is to coxii-*.er Removal of
the proposed reinoval of the president or vice. presideut, or ofpresident,
ai cirector of the baik. for iiialaiinistr.atioii or otlier .specifid ed tr ec

and apparezitly just cause, and( if a iiixjoritv of thxe votes of the
s;harehiolders at suic.- mieeting- is given for sucb reinoval, a director
to replace lmi shall ie electecl or appointed inx the inannter provided New election
by the ]by--Iv.s of the bank, or if there are no b lwsprovidiI3g
ilerefor, then by the shareiolders at such meeting; and if it is
the presiclent or vice-presîdteut whr>) is renxicivedl, bis office shial be
filed by the directors iiu the niiamiier provicied in case of a vacanicy
occuirringc liu the office of presidenit or vice-president.

.4,5. Everv shareholder haon ail occasions on whichi thie otson
votes of the $la.rzChio(er!; are takeni, have onie vote for enchi share-4inrcs.
hield 1)y Iiinx for at icast thiirtv days before the tiinie of meeting;
alid in ail cases wlxenl the votes of the sixarchoelders are taken, the Blallot.
Votixxg slhaH be by ballot:

2. Ail questions p)roposc-,d for the conisideration ol the sae koivt
hioldlers shial be deteriined by tuie majority of the votes of thied(Ccmieniue.
shai.reliolder.s preselit liu uxersoî or representced by proxy : aud thxe

iriii.-li electcdl Io preside at iany Suci mleeting of the share-
hiolders shall vote ais a shareioiler cmily.une there is a tie,-iin C.astilng vote
whicli case, except as to the election of a cirector, lie shall have a
casting vote;

3. If two or more pesons -are joinit hioiders of shares, alny OIIe..As to, joint
of such joint liolders niay be enxpowerccl. by letter of attorney~' hlmo
iromi the othier joint liolder or hioiders, or a nxiajority of theni, to
,reptesexxt the said shiares, -and vote -iccordingly:-

4SharcholdCLrs Ilizy vote by proxy, but nu0 persox other thanI pro-jcr*
a xsarh leigible to vote shxall he pcrmiitte(d to vote or act ats
such proxy -mxi ixo mxanager air, clerk or othier suberdiniate
officer of tueè haxk -hall vote efflier lu person or 1W proxy, or hiold
a prToxy for tIlle Plupoe

5. No nppoultmnent of ai p)ro\-y to vote nt any meeting of the Rexxcwaî of
s1i-rehiolders of the bank shiall be vahid for thiat purpose, unless itP»Od$
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lias l"-cn made or reiieied iii writiing witin the two years ikext
precedinig the tiniie of sucli meeting;

In certaini 6. No sliarelicalder shall vote, citlier iii person or liy proxv, on
Sscails
mlt~ b aii ly question proposed for tuie consideration of the shiareliolder-s- of

before vot- thc bauk at aiiy mieetig of sucl harhles or iii aiiy case iii
whichi the votes of the sharehiolders of the baink are taken, uffless
lie lias paid ail caîls made by the directors %vlich are theu due
auI payable.

CAPITAL STOCK.

lacreasoe of 26. Thet capital stock of the baluk iinay lciecascd front tinuie
caitl to tintie, by sucli pkrceltage or by -sucli amiouint, a-, is deterninied

upoln ly liy-law passed liy the shareliolders, at the anniual general
mieetinig, or at aniy sýpecial genieral mieetinig calcd for the 1>uIpose :

APProv~al of Providcd always, thiat nuo sqchi by-law shiah corne inito operzition.
Board or lie of anv force or effect, iinless alid îr,îtil a certifica-te approviing

thiercof lias b-cît issued byv the Treasuiry Board;
Coudkfiiolisof -. No sucli certificate shial lic issueci h- the Treasurv 1'oaTe,
application uinliss application tlherefor is made witin thàrce montlis frounlite

fàraprovi.tile of the passiing of sucli I)y-law, iior uniless il appears to the
satisfactioni of the Trua.iry Board tliat a copy of sucli by-Iaw,
togetiier witli liotice of ilnîution to apply for sucli certificate, ias.1
beeni pubuishiec for ai. least fouirtwceks ii the Caniada Gazette, and
iii one or mort esppr puliied iiu ttîc place %wliere the chief
office or place of business of the balik is situate; niotinig hierei
couitiied, liowevcr, iall lic coistruied to prevt it e Trcasury
Board froîti refuiing to issue -;ucli ccrtificatc if il tliniks bcs.-t ,o Io
do.

JfOW stock 97. Auy of the original unistubs-)cribcd capital stock, or of lte
te.c -nrae -Ur '."tz 1- iik. Ahah, wldîen the lirectors so deteriiine.

te.be tuedi Ouc teni shIareliolders of thc banik pv rata., auid at

such rate as is fixed by the directors, but nio fractioni of a share
salie bcso allotted: providel thain ii o c-ase .shll a rate lie fixcd
liv the directors, whiclh will miake lte preiumiii (if aîiy) paid or
pay'able oit sucli stock so ahloticd excetd te pe.rcenita.ge whiehî the
re--y- fund of ic blik theu bears to lte paid-il> capital stock
theref ; aîîd aity of suclt alIottied stock w~hich is iît takeii Up by
the sharehiolder to wdîois sucli allotmelit lias lmeî niade, within
six niontlis front te tintie wltenl notice of the ahhoîrint %Vas niailtd
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to his address, or wilîi lie declines to accept, mnay be offered for
subscription to the public, in sucl.i mainer and ou such, terns as
the directors prescribe.

28. he capital stock of the b)aiik niay be reduced by by-Iaw capital stock
passecld by the shiareliolders at tlie anmal gencral, meeting, or at a inay be

special general meeting called for the purpose; but lio such, b>'- rdc

law shall coine inito operation or be of force or effect until, a ceT-
tificate, npproviing thercof, lias ben issucd b>' thie Treasury
J3oard:

2. No snicl ccrtificate shall be istied, by the Trcasury Bhoard Certiicate
'of Treasury1unless application tiierefor is mnade %Yitliii Jree montlis froin thie B3oard.

tiiie of the passing of the by-lawv, nor unless it appears to thie
satisfa.ctioni of tlîe Board that thie shiareliolders voting for such by-
law represent a niajority ili value of all the slares then issued b>'
the banik, and thiat a copy of tlie by-law, together witlî notice of
intention to apply ho thie Treasury Board for the issue of a cer-
tificahe approving tiereof, bias beeîîi publislied for at least four
weeis in tlue Caniada Gazelle, andciiu onie or more niew~spapers

publisiieci ini the place %vlere the chiief office or place of business
of the balnk is sitnate ; notlîing lierein containecl, hoivever, -,hall
be eo!~ to1dl prevC11t the 'rrenstiy Bard fr011 cfsiî to isue
,sucb certificatc if it tbiuiks be!st:s tol do:

Iiil addition to evidence of tlîe asigof the by laiv and tlie Statcments
puiblication thîcreof lu the nianner above provided, -;t-.ieiieiitsto)euint
sblowinig thie anîouu1ilt of stock issucd and thie nuiherofsr-
ioilers, wvitlh the amnounit of stock lbeld bjy cacli. rcprc-eetedl at

succ nmeetinig, and tuie iuiîbc)r of sliareholders, with the -amoulit
of stock lield býy cach, %vlio votcd for snicb by-law, aud also full
slateiiients of the as Y-as ami liabilitics of tlie bank, together -%%ithi
a stalvînenit of the reas.-ons and causes wlv zsucli redutctionl is
souglit, shiail lxe laid ikiore the Treasury Ilard at the time of l'
application for the issuie of -.tLertificate.-tlplroviiig sucli by-law;

4~. The oasn f ziucli by-law, and an>' reduction of the capital Reduction
stock of tlue balnk them-uiilr, slial iîot, in auy %aY-i, diiniishi or j
initerfcre withi the liability of the shtarehiolders of the bank to the*jarebi.oIrs
crcdibors tiierof att t ime of tuie imse of the certificate approx-
iîîg such by-law -
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If Iegislatio:î 5 If, ini anyv case, legisi ation is soughlt to sanction any reductiox
is ask'ed to, of the capital stock of aluy bauk, a copy of the by-law or res:olutioîî
sanction re-
cinction. passed by the sharehiolders mi regard thereto. toglether with state-

ments sinîlar to those above prov'iced to be laid before the 'I'reas-
ury Board, shial be filed with the inister of Finiance auI Rectîve--
Genleral, at least onxe xnontlî prior to the introduction into Parli 1-
ment of the B3ill relatimg to sucli reduction

Limnit to, re- 6. The capital shall not be recluced beloiw the amounit of two
duction. liuucrcd amd fiftv thousand dollars of paid-up stock.

SIIARES AND) CALLIS.

Shares an 29. The shares of the capital stock of the bank .shall be personal
transfer estate, and shall be assignable and transférable at thxe chief place
thereof. Z

of business of the banik, or at suclx of ils branches, or at sucb place
or places iii the Uniited Kingdoxn, or ini any of the British colonies
or pbossessions, and accordiucg to sucli forîn, and subject to sucli

flooks-ý ofsIlh- ies and regulations, a-, the directors l)rescribe : and books of sub-
scription. scril)tiolI iIUV 1e opened, and the dividends accruiug on any shares

of sucli stock înav be macle payable at any of thxe places aforesaid -
and the directors may appoint suclb agents in the Ulnted IC.'ingdoui
or in aiiy of the British colonies or posýsessions, for the purposes
of ibis Section. as tbiey dein necessarv.

Pa~îen ~r30. Theshares of thie capital stock shall lc paid in by such ini-
sharcs. stalments and ni snch tines and places as the directors appoint:

Provided al-ways, that the directors nxay cancel any subseription
for any share, imnless a, suixi equal to tei per cent. nt least on1 thxe

Proiso: te» ainount susrbdfor is actually paid at thxe tinlie of, or wtitbiin
percent. thirty d s fix te tinie of sbcing; but sucli caucellation
payable on dy fe, usrbn
subseriptioii. shahl not relieve the subscriber front bis liability to creditors ini

the evenit of inisolver as hereinnfter provicled.

Caîls on .31. The dirctors nxay inake such calis of mouey front the sev-
ýshares. eral sharebolders for the tunie 1ing, upon the shares subscribccl

for by theni respectively, as they find uccessiry ;
Time of calls 2. Suclt cahis shail be mxade at itervals of iiot less than thirty
and notice. clays, aud ilpou notice to be given at least thirty days prior to the

Limitation. dayOi on vIich Sucli call shiah be pay'able ; aud 11o such call shalh ex-
ceed tei» pe cent. of eachi share subscribed.
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32. The directors mnay, ini case of the non-paymient of aiiy cali Rccovery of
ini the corporate nanie of the b)ank, sue for, recover, colleet, and calls.
get ini ail such caîls, or îuay cause and declare sucli shares to 1be
forfeited to the bank.

33. If auy shareholder refuses or neglects to pay any instaxîeut Forfuiture of
upon his shares of the capital stock at the tixue appoixxted therefor, shams for

1i>yle1t

such sharelxolder shall incur a penalty to the use ofth fic)alIk of a of cails.
sjuin of inoney equal to ten per cent. on the anmuxt of such sixares;
-ind if the directors declare any shiares to be forféited to the bank,
tliev shial, %within six nxon1ths thereafter, without anv rvin
forinality other than thirty days' pub>lic notice of their intention Sale ini sucli
.ïo to <do, seli at public auction the said shares, or so maxxy of thecs.
said ýsiares as shall, after deductinig tixe reasonable expenses of
tiie ýsale, yield a sn of nxoney sufficieîxt to pay fixe unpaid inistal-
ilients lue on the reinainder of the saici shares and the aixount cf
penalties incnrred 111)01 the whole ; and tixe president or vice-pre.-- And traîîsfer.
ident, mnanagcr or casixier of the bauk shahl execute the tranisfer to,
flic purchaser of the shares .so sold ; and( such transfer shall be as
valid and effectualin law as if it had b)ecî exeuted by the original
hiolder of tixe shares thereby transferred ; but the directors, Or the Proviso.
shiareixolders at a geixeral meeting, inay, notwithstanding anything
ini this section contained, remit cither in wlîole or in p-ý rt, and
condiiionally or unconditionallyl any forfeiture or penalty iîxcurred
1,v the non-paynxent of instalments as aforesaid, or the bank nîay
euforce the paymnent of any eall or calîs 14 suit, instead of declar-
ilng the sharcs forfeited.

34. In any action brouglit to, recover any liiOîleY lue 011 aîîy Recovery by
sixl cali, it shall iot be xxcecessary to set forth. tîe -ipecial inatter ¶li suit.
tlie declaration or statemnent of dlainm, but it shall 1e suficient to NVlîat o11l3
allege thant the clefenclant is hoiler of one share or more, as thxe uccd be
case nîaiv 1be, ini tie cap)ital stock of the b)anik, and is indebted t rvý

lie 1b.1nk for a eall or calis upon such share or shares, ini tie suin
to which the eall or calis ainoiot, as the case inay 1be, stating thle
aimount and, iiunîbe)r of sucix caîls, -%vlxerelby amn action Ias accrued
to thxe bank to, recover thesxe fromîx sucix defendçanit by virtue of
this Act; anxd it shal uxot be neccessamy to prove tue appoimîilmîet
of the cirectors.

T R ANS :E R XNYI) TR ANS «%I1S SI1OSN 0 F S 11A R E.S.

35. No assigumuent, or transfierof the shares of the capital stock coxîditiolns
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of traaîsfer of of the bank shial be valid, uuiless it is maade anad registered and1(
shares. accepted by the person to w'hoxîî the traxasfer is maade, iii a book

or books kept for that ptarpose, nor uniless the person in-akiug Ille
saine lias, if requircd by the bank, previousl3' discharged ail hlis
debts or liabilities to the balak w'hichi exceed iii aniouîat tlae reinaii-

Fratio ofing stock, if aiay, beloiaging to suchi person, v'aliied at the cimrent
share ixot rate: and nao fractiolnal part of a share, or less thani a whVlole share,
transférable. shall be assignxable or tranasferable.

List of trans- 36- A list of ail transfers of shares registercd ecdi day i l ixe
fers to be books of fixe bank, showing the parties to stacl transfers alid Ille
kept. ninber of shiares trausferred iii cdi case, shial be made 11p at thle

endi of eachi day and kept at, Il cliief place of buîsiniess of UIl baxxk
for tixe inspection of its sharehiolders.

Transfcrrcr *37. Ail sales of traxasfers of siares, and ail contracts, and agree-
of shares nents ini respect thereof, liereafter macle, or purporting to lie mnade,
xaxust be
registered shahl be ill anîd void (savincai, lîoxever, as to a purchiaser ilot lay-
owner. iig knowledge of the clefect, ]lis riglats anad rexuedies tuader the

contrat of sale), iinle.ss tue person îuaking sucli sale or tranisfer,
or ili wlîose amie or on îvhose behiaif fixe saine is mnade, is at tuie
tiie tlacof tlae registered owxaer in the books of the bank of thie
-shiare or slîares s0 sold or traîîsferred, or iaateaaded or purported so to
be, or lias the registereci owaaer's assexît to the sale, anîd thic distixi-
Mg-uishiaag- axuaxîber or aîuaîîibers of suchshiare or shiares, if auy' shlalh
be designated iii tixe coîatract or agreemnxt of sale or transfer;
anîd alav persoxa, wlîetlaer prinacipal, broker or agent, who viola'tes
the provisions of thxis sectiona by %vilfuhlly sellixxg or traxasfer-
rixîg,orattexîîptilag to sell or traxsfer, any sîare or sîares by a false
aixîiiber. or -%vliicli the prinicipal is liot, at the tiniie of such sale or
attexxxpted sale. tîxe registered owxxer, or actinxg w itl the registered
owxidr's assexit to the sale, shal lie guilty of an offeixce 'agaiuist,
tliis Act.

Sale~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 .f sxes 3.Weaaîyhare of the capital stock lias biexi sold auder a

uîxder exccu- writ of executioni, the officer by wlîoxa the writ wvas exccuted
tion. shahl, withixi thirty days after tîxe sale, leave with, te- bank Ili

,attested copy of the writ, with, the certificate of sucx officer
indorsed therc-on, ccrtifyixag to whoin tîxe sale lias been iade; axnd
thereupoxi (but not maxxil zifter ill debts andi liabilities of tiie
xoîler of the sliare to the bank, aud ail liens existing iix favor of
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the bank thereon, have been discliarged, as hierein provicled), the
president, vice-president, mniager or cashier of the bankshall
execuite the traîîsfer of the share so sold to thxe purchaser ; and
stich transfer slhal be, to ail ixîtents and p)urpose.s-, as valid and
effectuai ini lawv as if it liad been execuited l)y the hiolder of the
said sliare.

31). If the iliterest ini any shxare'in the capital stock becomies Tranismlis-
transinitted in consecjuence of thxe death, b)anklruiptcy, or i i.ol- sio1nofse

otherwvise
vency of any sharehiolder, or il consequence of the inarriage of a tlîaxx 1)y
feniale shanrehiolder, or by any other Iawi,.ful niieaxs tlian by a transfert
transfer, accordiiig to the provisions of tlîis Act, sucli transmiss o îaten.
shall be autlienticated by a declaration in -writingy, as hiereiniafter
intioned, or ini sucli othier iniuer as the directors of fihe balik

require; and every sucli declaratiomi shall cistinctly state the mnanner
iii whichi andc the person to wvhioni such shiares liave becix trans-
initted,and shial be inade andi signied by sticl person; anid the person

maniigad sigingm sucli declaration shial acknow leclge the saine
before ajudge of a court of record, or before the niiayor, provost or
chief inagistrate of a cit3', town, borougli or other place, or before a
liotary public, wvhxere the sainxe isimacle andi signied ; andi every de-
claration so sied anid ackn-iowledged shxaîl be Ieft w'ith the casliier,
manager or other officer or agenit of the banik, whio slial thxereupon
enter the naine of the person entitled under sucli tranîsmission ini
the register ofslîareliolders ; anîd until such transmission lias been
so authienticated, nio person claiming by virtue of any such
tranmîission shahl be entitled to participate ini thie profits of the
b)alik, or to, vote ini respect of any sucli share of the capital stock:
Provideci alwa,.ys, thiat every such declaratioxi anîd inistrumient as Proviso. as to
byv thîls and the next follo\vilig section of thîls Act are required to cîccation:
perfect the transmîission of a sliare ini the baiik Nvlichl is inade 1Canda, eutc.f

aîîy country othier than Canmada, or any othier Britisli colony, or
the United Kingdrçoii, shiah be fùrtiier autlieiticated byv the clerk
of a court of record, and under the seal of stichi court, or by the
Britishi con.sul or vice-conîsul, or othier accrcdited representative of
tie Britishi Goverumienit in thxe country %vliere the declar'ation is
mide, or shiah be mnade directl3' before sncli British consul or v ice-
comîsîx or other accredited represemtative ; and provided also, that Proviso: fur-
the directors, cashiier or other officer or agent of the balik inay timer evid-9 ence niaybe
requiire corroborative eviclence of alny fact ahleged iii any such rcquired.
decharation.
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Transmîission 40. If the transmission of aniy share of the capital stock lias
by marniage taken place byv~irtue of the niarriage of a feinale shacreiolder, the
of feniale Z
shareholder. declarationi sliall lie accompanied by a copy of the register of sucli

niarriage, or other particulars of the celebration thereof, and sa
(leclare the identity of the wife with the hiolder of sucli suai-e, and(
shaîl lie mnade and signied by sucli fexuale sharehiolder aid bier
liuslîand ; aild tliey înay include tixereiin a declaration to tue effect
that the share traiismitted is the separate property and uiider the
sole control of thec wife, aiid that suie miay receive and granit
receipts for the dividends -aid profits a-.ccruinig ini respect thiereof,
anxd dispose of and transfer the share itself, w'ithout requiring the
consent or authority of lier liusbaîîd; and sucli declaration shiai
be biinding upon thxe bank and pprsoîîs îinlg the saie, unitil
the said personis sec fit to re-'oke it by a written notice to thiat
effect to the bank ; but the omnissioni of a statemenit iii aniy such
declaration, thiat the wife nakzixg the saine is dulY autlîorized hv
lier husbaixd to iniake the sanslall îot invalidate the declara-
tion.

Transmis- 41. If the transmission lias taken place by virtue of any
sion by dle- testaxnentary instrument, or by initestacy, the probate of the wvill,

cease. or the letters of administrationî, or act of curatorship or tutorsl,
or an official extract tiierefroin, shall, together witlî sucli declara,,-
tion, be produced and left -ith the cashxier or otlier officer or agenit
of the bank,, w'lo shall, tiiereuponi, eniter ini the register of share-
hiolders fihe maine of thîe person enititled undfer sucli traniisnixssioni.

Further pro- 42. If the tranismissioni of any share of the capital stock lis
viiofl Il taken place by- vu-tue of the dccease: of any shiarehiolder, ilhe

suc cae.productionî to the directors anîd the deposit with thein of aii

authientic notarial copy of the Nvill of the dleceased shiarehiolder.
if sUch will is in inotarial forux according to, the lawv of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, or of anly autlicnticatedl copy of the lirobate of
the Nvill of the dccascd sliarcliolder, or of letters of amns
tration of his estate, or of letters of verification of lIeirship., or
of the act of curatorship or tutorship, gralited by any court iii
Caniada hiavinig poiver to grant the sanie, or by any court or
authority in E~gaîd Wales, Ireland, or any Britisli colonv, or of
any testainint testaiienitary or testamnt dative expede iii Scot-
land, or, if thie deceased sharehiolder died out of Her Majcsty's
cloiiiinioils, the production to anid deposit with the directors of 11.11
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athenticated copy of the probate of his wvi1l or letters of adminis-
tration of his property, or othier documvent of like imiport, granted
by any court or authiority hiaving thue requisite po-wer iii suchi
tuatters, shial be sufficient justification andi autliority to the
directors for paffiîug any dividend, or for traîusferring or authioriz-
ing the transfer of any sluare, in pursuance of and iii conformnity
to suchi probate, letters of admxinistration, or other suchi document
ais aforesaid.

43. The batik iliall îlot be bound to see to the execution of any3ý Batik tiot
truist, whiethier ex. press, impiied or constructive, to wvih any boldt se

slîare of its stock is subject ; and the receipt of the person iii
wluose naine any suchi sluare stands inii e books of the batik, or, if
it stands in the naine of more persons than one, the receipt ofonie
of sucli persons shial be a sufficient disehiarge to the banik for any
dividend or anyv otiier sumi of mioney payable iii respect of sucli
sitare, iless express notice to the contrary lias been given to the
baniik; and the banik shial flot be bound to see to thue application
of the mioney paid uponi sucli receipt, 'ivhetlIer given by oie of suchi
persons or ail of thexn.

44. N-o person holding stock in the batik as executor, adnîiii-r.xecutors
istrator, guiardian 01r truistee, of or for aiiy person nained iii the anid trusteesnot personal-
books of the batik as being so represented by hlm, slial be Iy liable.
persoiîally subject to, aiîy liability as a sliarehiolder, but the estate
ani fîînids in lus hiands shial be hiable lui like inainner anid to the
sainie extent as the testator, intestate, wvard or persoxi interested in
suich trust ftind would be, if living and conîpetent to, hold the
.stock iii his ovn, niainue; and if the trust is for a living person,
suich person shiah also Iimiiself be lhable as a shiarehiolder ; but if Exception.
siich testator, intestate, 'ard or person so, represented is not so
immned lu thie books of the bank, the executor, adîinistrator,
guardian or trustee sliah be persoîîaily hiable iii respectofsh
stock as if lie hieid it lu luis own naine as owner thiereof.

ANNUAL.SAIMN AND NPWIN

4.At every animal meeting of thue shxareliolders for the Statemexît to
electioxi of directors, the out-groing directors shahl subiinit a clear be laidbefore
and full statemient of the affiairs of the batik, containingy on the inua iee
oile part:
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Liabilities. Thie aniounit of the capital stock paid inî, the amîount of inotes of
the l)alk ini circulation, the net profits made, the balances due to
otiier baîîks, and thue cash deposited ini the bank, distiiîgiislil,îg
deposits bearixîg ixîterest froin tixose îlot beariîîg ixîterest ; and onl
the otiier part :

Assets. The ainount of flie current coin, thîe gold and silver bullioîî, and(
tlîe«' Domîinîionî notes lîeld by the bank, the balances due to tile
baîk froin otlîer 1baîîks, tlhe v'alue of thîe real anîd other property*
of the b)ank, anîd the anut of debts ow'ixg to the baiîk, iîîcludiîîg
aîîd particulariziîîg the anxounts so owvinîg upoxi bis of exclîange,
discouxîted notes, iîortgages anîd other securities.

\%Vlîatfst.ite- iExlibitiîîg, on1 the one biand, the liabilities of, or the debts dueic
mient shal by the banik, anîd on the jotîler lIand the assets and resources

tiiereof; anîd the saici stateuîîeît shall also exhibit thîe rate anîd
amîoulît of thîe last dividend declared by flhc directors, the ahîlounit
of reserved profits at the date of sucli statenieîît, anîd tlhe amlunt
of debts due to the baîîk, oveýr-due and îlot paid, with an estiniate
of the loss w'hichi will probably accrue th.ereon.

Insp:' of 46. Thle books, correspouidexîce and funds of the baxîk shahl, at
books, etc. ail tirnes, be sul)ject to, the inspection of the directors ; liut no

persoli, v.'lio iS îlot a director, shail be allowed to inspect flhe
accounlt of aîîy person dealiîîg -%vith the baîîk.

DIVIDJENDS.

Dividends. 47. The directors of the bank slîall, subject to the prov'isionîs of
tlîis Act, declare quarterly or lîalf-yearly divideîîds of so inucli of
the profits of the balik as to the majority of theîîî seeîîis advisable;
and they shall giv'e at least thirty days' public nîotice oftlhe pay ment
of such dividends previously to the date fixed for sucli payxîîeît;
and they inay close flic transfer books duriîîg a certain tinue, îîot

exceeding fifteeîî days before the paynîeîît of eachi dividend

Diviauîids 48. No divideîîd or bonus shall ev'er be declared so as to impair
flot to ini the paid-up capital ; anîd if any dividend or bonus is so declared or

pai cpitl.mîade payýable1 the directors whlo kîîowingly and wilftully COiCt

therein shahl be joiîîtly and severally liable for the amouxît thereof
Capital Jost as a debt due by thxein to the baîk ; and ifaîîv part of the paid-up
to be miade capital is lost, the directors shall, if il the subscribed stock is îlot

Up. paid-up, fortlîwith inîke calls upon tlîeslîarelioldcrs to an aiouint
equivalent to such Ioss , and sucl oss and the calis. if any, shalh
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be mientioned in the next return miade by the batik to, the Miniister
of Finance and. Receiver-General:- Provided that, iii any case iii Proviso.
which the capital lias been iixnpaired as aforesaid, ail net profits
shall be applied to make good such loss.

4( .. No division of profits, either by way of dividends, or bonius, Dividend
or both comibined, or iii any other way, exceedliig the rate of eighit liied n
per cent. per annuin, shall be iniade by the batik, unless, after certain re-
inaking the saine, it lias a rest or resen'e fund equal to at least serve.
thirt_; per cent. of its paid-up capital; and ail bad and doubtful
debts shail be deducted before the aiounit of such rest is calcula-
ted.

RESE RVES.

50. The bank sîxail hold not less than forty per cenît. of its cash Part of re-
reserves iii Dominion notes ; and every bank holding at any tintre tob in

a less aniount of its cash reserves i Dominion ntotes thanl is pre- nîotes.

scribed by this section shall lueur a penalty of five hundred dollars Penîalty for
for each and every violation of tlie provisions of this section; xîon-conipli-

aîîce.
2. The Miniister of Finance and 'Receiver-General shial inake Supply of

such arrangements as are necessary for iîîsuring, the delivery of Dominion
Dominion notes to any baîîk, iii excliaiîge for an equivalentiots
auîiouiit of specie, at thte several offices at which Domnion notes
are redeeniabie, lu the cities of Toronto, M:\,ontreal, Halifax, St.
jolîxi, N.B., Winnipeg, Charlottetown and Victoria, respectively;
and sucli notes shahl be redeemiable at the office for redemiption of
Dominion notes in the place where such. specie is given iii ex.,-
chîange.

NOTE ISSUE.

51. The banik inay issue and re-issue notes payable to bearer. Aiiounit and
on dleinand, and intended for circulation ; but no such note shial 4cîîoîina-

tiozi of bank
be for a suin less tlîan five dollars, or for any suin whicli is not a inotes.
multiple of five dollars, and the total ainount of suchi notes iii
circulation at any tintie shall îlot e-x-ceedi the zainounit of the
uiiipaired paid-up capital of the bank;

2. Notwvithistaiidiiiîg anythîing contaixied iii the next precedillg Note issue of
sulbsection, the total ainount of suci inotes in circulation at anly Banque du
tiiiue of La Banque du Peuple -nd the Bank of Britishi North Peuple and
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tislh Northi Amnerica respectively shall not exceed seventy-five pet cent. of the
America. uninxpaired paid-up capital of suchi banks respectively, but eachl

of'suchi banks inay issue such notes iii excess of the said seventy-
five per cent. upon depositiug, with respect to sncb excess, w'ith
the Minister of Finance and Receiver-General, iii cash or bonds
of fixe Dominion of Caniada, an ainount equal to the excess t

Provided always that iîl no case shall the total amnount of the notes
of either of the said baiiks iii circulation at any timie exceed the
unimpaired paid-np capital of sncb bank : and fixe cash or bonids
so depositeci shall be available by the Minister of Finance and
Receiver-General for the redeniption of notes issued iii excess as
aforesaid, iii the event of the suspension of the saici banks-ý- re-
spectively ;

Penalties for 3.If the total aniount of the notes of fixe bank iii ciricu.lationi at
excess of any timie exceeds the ainou it authorized by this section, the bank
circulation. shaîl incur penalties as follows : If the ainount of sncbi excess is

flot over onie thousand dollarà, a penalty equal to the amiount of
snch excess ; if fixe amnouilt of sncb excess is over one thousand
dollars and is not over t-w'entL tbousand dollars, a penalty of onie
thousand dollars ; if tbe ainount of sncbi excess is over twenty
thousand dollars and is ixot over one hundred tbousand dollars, a
penalty of ten thonsand dollars ; if tixe ainounit of snch excess is
over onie hundred thousand dollars and is îlot over two bnndred
tbousand dollars, a penalty of fifty tbousand, dollars; and if the
arnount of sucb excess is over two bnndred thousand dollars, a
penalty of one liundred tbousand dollars;

Notes under 4. .AIl notes beretofore issned or re-issued by the bank, and
$5 to be cail- niow iii circulation, w'hich are for a suin less than five dollars, or
ed in for a suni wbichi is not a multiple of five dollars, shahl be called

iii anc' cancelled as soon as practicable.

Pledging of 52. The bankl- shiaîl not pledge, assign, or hypothecate its
notes pro- notes ; and nxo advance or boan mnade on tbe security of the notes
bibitea. of a bank shail be recoverable froin the bank or its assets ;
Penalty for 2. E-very person who, being the president, vice-president, direc-
P'.edgixxg- tor, principal partner enz commandite, general manager, manager,

cashier, or other officer of thie bank, pledges, assigus, or hypothe-
cates, or authorizes, or is concerned iii the pledge, assignent or
hypothecation of the notes of the bank, and every person who
accepts, receives or takes, or authorizes or is concerned iii the
acceptance or receipt or taking of sncb notes as a pledge, assigir
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nient or hypothecation, shall be hiable to a finle of iot less thani
four huniidred dollars and iiot more titan two thousand dollars, or
to izuprisoumiient for niot more than two years, or to bothi

3Every person wlio, beinig the president, vice-peiet dec Pnat fo

tor, principal partlier encommnandile, generial mîanag-er, maagr issuertk
cashier, or other officer of a balnk, -%%itli intent to defraud, issues ilig of notes.
or delivers, or autiiorizes or is concerlied ini the issue or delivery
of niotes of the batik intended for circulation anld not tiien ini circu-
la,,tioni,-and( every person w'lio, w'itlî knowledge of sucli jutenit,
accepts, receives or takes, or authorizes or is coîicerxred ini tue ac-
ceptance, receipt or takingc of sucl i otes,-sliall be guilty of a
uîisderneanor, and liable to inîiprisonniient for a terni not exceed-
iiig seven years, or to a finle iiot exceeding two tlîousand dollars,
or to botlî.

53. The paynîents of the ilotes issued or re-issued by the batik, Notes to, be
amii iuitended for circulationi, anîd tîten iii circulationi, together lirst chargelà on assets.
-witlî any iîîterest paid or payable tiiereon as lîereiniafter provided,
shaîl lie tie first charge upon Uie assets of the baiik ini case of its
iîîsolvencey; anid the paynient of any antiounit due to the Goveril-
nient of Canada, ini trust or otherwise, sliah be the second charge
upon sicli assets; and the payxîîent of any aitont due to the
1goveriinnent of any of tlîc Provinces, ini trust or otlîerwise, shall
be the titird charge uponi sucli assets;

2. Tlie ainouint of anyv penalties for which the bank is hiable Liability for
shiah îlot forni a chrg pon the assets of such batik, ini case of penalties in

case of itîsol-
its inisolvenicy, until ail other liabihities are paid. eiy

54. E verv bank to whlîi thxis Aot applies, and whîich is car- Existiug
ryilig on its business at the tintie wheni thîis Act cornes inito force, banks to
slial, withini fifteen dlays tlîereafter, pay to the Miniister of Finance sit mith Min-
and Receiv.c: Genieral, a suixi of nîioney equal to tw'o and one-haîf ister of
per cent. of the average aiîiou,,ît of its nlotes ini circulation duri n qanco e
the twelvc iniontlîs nlext prccediîîg, the date of the coniiing- inito per cent. of

beeniii peraion ote cirecula-
force of this Act ; or if sucli batik lins niot beinorao for tijoni
twelve iionits, a sunii of ilnoncy equal to two anîd one-lialf per
centt. of the average aniiounit of ts nlotes iii circulation durilng the
tiiine it lias beexi ini operation ; and ecdi banik shlahl, w'vitlîii fifteen
days fromn and after the first day of July, iii the year onie thîousaud
-ciglit Iîundred anid inety-two, pal' to, the Miniister of Finiance aud
'Receiver-Genieral such furtiier suiii of iiîoney as is niecessary to,
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inake the total aniount so paid by eacli bank to be a surn equal to
five per cent. of the average anîount of its nlotes ini circulation dur-
ing the twelve inontis next precediîîg the date lasi entioned,-
%vhich suin shall be adjusted annualy, as liereinafter provided

As to Mer- 2. The Mercliants' B3ank of Prince Edward Island shall, on or
ofnt'Bn P. E. e the day upon whichi it beconies subject to the provisions of

tlîis Act, pay to the Miitrof Finance aind Receiver-Genier.al
suclistun as appears to the satisfaction of the Treasury Board to
le equal to two and one-haif per cent. of the average ainount of
its notes ini circulation during the tiien preceding twelve nîonthis,
and slîi.-l. furthcr pay to tixe M-iniister of Finance aud Receiver-
Genie:al, witini fiftcen davs froin and aftcr the firit day of Julv
in tliv year thien nex.-st following«, such furthcr suin as is necessary
to niakc the total suin paid by the said balnk to be a suin equa-l
to five per cent. of the average ainoiot of its notes ini circulation.
froin the tinie tUiec said bank becainesubject to thc provisions of
this Act. to the smid firsi. dav of july -%lich stun shall be aId-
justed annualh- as hcreinafter provideci

Ans. o xC * The MI-inister of Finance and Receiver-General Shall. u
baiik. the issue of a certi ficate uncler this Act., authorizinig a banik to issue

notes and Commence the buIsinles,,s of baniking, retain out of anv
mnon1evs of suci bank tixen iu bis possession thxe suin of five than-
sand dollars-whicli suin shial he hield for the purposes of this
section. until theaumnal adjustnient hiereunder takes place in the
vear theu next following, at %vhici linme thxe ainount ai. the credit of
the banik shall be adjnstcd by payxnent to or by the bank of sucli
suin as is necesary to inalke the amnount ai. the credit of the bank
to le a suin of ilioney equal to five per cent. of the average
anout of its- notes iu circulation, froin the tinie ut connnenced
business to the tinie of sncbi adIçjlustnîcnit.-whiclb suin shahl he
adjusted nually, as hereinaftcr provided

Formation 4~. The anmounlts so paici, iretained, and kept on deposit as

afoesic shall fonx a fund to be known as "'The Bank Circulation
tion funci. Redemnption Fundi(,"-whlichi fund shahil be hield for the folloiiig

purposc, and for no othmer, namuely: Inx the event of the suspen-
Sion by Uhe bank of paylnent ini specit or Dominion notes of any
of its iabilities ais tlîey accrue, for the paynieixt of the notes then
issued or re-i-siicd by such bank and intendeci for circulation. anxd
thxen ini circul'ation, 'and iterest thereon ; and the M.\iniister of
Finance and Receiver Gencr-41 shal], wvith respeIxct to ail notes paid
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out of the said fuud, have the saine righits as any other hoider of
tlie notes of the bank;

5. The fund slhal bear interest at the rate of tiîree per cent. per Fundl to bear
annluni, and it shial be adjusted, as soon as possible after the thir- interest.
tieth day of June ecdi year, iii sucli a way as to, make the
auxounit at the credit of eacli banik contributing thereto, unless
lierein othcrwise specially provided, equal t0 five per cent. of the
average nîote circulation of such bank during the thîeîî next pre-
ceding twelve iînontis;

6. The average note circulation of a bank during any period Note circula-
shial he deternincid froîîî the average of tixe antount of its notes in, îowide-
circulation, as shiowii by the inoîîtly returns for sucx period
miade by the balik to tuie MNinister of Finance and Receiver-Genieral ;
aind whiere, iii aiîy returiî, te greatest ainouxît of niotes iii cir-
culation at any linie during tue ioîith is given, such ainounit
shial, for the purposes of Ihis section, be taken 10 be lte ainlounit
of tlle notes of lte bank iii circulation duriîîg lte îîionth to vhîich
sucli return relates ;

7. Ili lte eveiît of the suspension i)y tlie bank of paynîent 1» Notesof
spece o Doîjuon ote ofanyof is labiitis a tiey ccre hink Suspen-.1)eie r Diiiiiin ntesof livof t-sliailiiesas heyaccueding pay-

tlle notes of suchi bank, issucd or re-issued and inten<icd for circu- nienlt t0 bear
lation, and tixei iii circulation,. shah]il bear initercst aI the rate ofsix ilitcrcst until
per cenit. per annuin, froin lte day of such suspension to, sucli day rcdecd.
as is nalîncd by thec directors, or by the liquidator, receiver,
.issigucre or otier proper officiai, for the paynîent tiiercof,-of
whichI day notice shall be given by advertiscenn for at least
thirec clays ini a incw.spapler publishied iii the place iii wiîich lte
liead office of the balik is situatec: but in case ali% notes presented
for i)ayluent on or -ifter any day lnanîcd for paynîent thereof are not
paid. ill notes tha-n iiipaid and iii circulittion shall conftinue to
bear interest Io -;tcli fuilter day as is nanxiied for paymient thiercof,-
of whicli day ntotice shall bc given in miuner above prov ided:z
Providcd -,ilwavs, thlat iii case of failure on tuie part of lte directors If 11,t re-
of UIl balik, or of lte liquidator, reccivcr, as.signce or other propcr tlcied to bc
officiai, Io iniake arrangemencits wvitiîii tvo, nîontlis froin te day ofîc Pa('01t or19- funld.
'suspension ofpaIyincnlt by thc bauk as aforc.said for te payînent of
ail1 of its notes -alid initeresi. thercon, the 'Minister of Finance and
Rzctivcr-Geniri iiiay IUtereupolin iake arranigenients for the pay-
muent of te notes reniigupiand ail interest thiereoii, out of
Iltc said fund, -mil shIahl give. suchi notice of suchi payîncsntzas lie
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tliiiks expedient, anid on the day nained by liii»i for such paynîenit
ail interest 0o1 sucli notes slial cease, auy,ýtliixîg lierein coutaiiîcd

proviso. to tlle conitrary niotw%%ithistaudicing ; but nothing herein cointainied
shlall be conistrued to impose any iiability on the Goverinienit of
Canada or on the 'Minister of Finance anîd Receiver-General. bevoild
the ainint available froin tiiiie to, tinie out of the said fund;

Payxnents S. Ail payniients madle froin the said funid shial be witliout re-
frn fOun goard Io the aîîîoulit contriluted thereto by the bank iii respet of
regard to wiio.se niotes the paviîîeîîts are macde: andc iii case the payIiicits
aniouit co'- froin the fund exceed the aiuoviit contributed 1>3 suchi banik to the
tributed.

fuiîd, andc ail interest (lue or accruinig due to sucli bank thereoii.
tlle other bxuîks :shall, on deniand. inake good Io the funid the
ainount of sucli excess, pro rata Io the amnoulit whicli each
bank lias at tliat timie coutributed to the ffund ; -ad -ai aiounits
rccovercel andc receiveci bv the 'Miîîister of Finance and Receiver-
Gencrai fromn the bank on wvhose accouiit suchi paynients wcre
muade slial, after the aniiout of sucli exce-ss lias been muade good
as aforesaid. be disbributed amiongc the baiîks contribu ting ho inakec
good suchi excess pro uda to, the ainiut contributed 1wv each:

Prov.iso. Provideci alwavs, thiat e.-clî of sucu othxe2r baîiks shall oîîly be
caiied upon to inake -mld to the s-aid funid ishreofsuch e.xcec-s.
iu payniients flot excceding iii auy o11e vear 011e per cent. of the
average aînumîît of ils nîotes ilu circul-.tioi-siicli circulation Io be
ascertailicd ini sucli ininer as the Miitrof Finance and Receiver-
Oecral decides : and ]lis decision shial be finlai

Rcpyi.Ilcnlt 9.Ili the cvelit of hIe wilnding til of the 1uicsof a bank b)3
of -Illoult if

ban ~reasoni of ilisol vecvc or otUucrwise, the Treasury Board îniay, onl
wouna il. tlhc application of the directors, or of the liquiclator, receiver.

a.signee or other proper officiai. andi ou n gsifll that proper
zirr.ingcùeients have bcei nmade for Ilhe paynîient of Ille inotes of tlti
bank ani anv inîcercst thercon, pay over ho sucli director.s-, liquid-
ator, receiver, -issigilce. or ollier proper officiai, hIe ainoiotat the
crcdiiîof tlte bank, or suclb portion thereof as it thinks exlpei;a:

Treamurv Io. 'l'hle T1rc.lh-1ry Board nîlay lnake aill sucli ruies ziud regguil.-
DOaTd nniliszas it Uîilnks expdc(ienlt with reference o Illhe îayuliîcnt of anly
rcgul1atc

D1a11.CUbiionlevs% OUt Of tie said fniîd. zind tuec illannler, place and lime of
of fuill. sucli pavuuîcuîts, the collection of ffll omnî due to the Said funld.

ill accotnis Io bv kept iii counîectiou thctrcwithi, anud gencrally the
mnanaenie t ice aid fuîid aîudiç il îîtes aiu tiiereto:

]Enforcc- i i. Tire ofustra Finanmce -i Reccciver-Gziin. 1i nay, iin bis
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,official nanie, by action in the Excliequer Court of Canada, enforce nent of
payznient (witli costs of action) of any sumn due and payable by PaYMenlt.
a113* bank under the provisions of this section.

55. The bank shall nake sucli arrangements as are nieces- Notes of
sary to, ensure the circullation at par iin ainy aud everv part of Canada Bauk to be

of al notes i4ssued or re-isstîed by it, an inene for circulation ; ar t>Ie at
-andt towards this purpose the bank shall establisli agencies for the out Canaa.-
rcenîeptiox and laviient of its note±s at the cihies of Halifax, St.
Johni, Cliarlottetowîîi, Montreal, Toronto, Wiinnipcg an~d Viciqtoria,
andf at suzcli otiier places as are froin tiîne to tilue designated by
the Treasurv Board.

56. The bank shall always receive in paymieîît its own notes at Rccknptioni
par at anyv of its offices, and whiether thcy are inade payable tliereof ilotes.
or not;

:2. Tie cliief place of businiess of the bank shial ahvays be ome Payable at
of the places at which its notes are mnade payable. cifpaeo

57. Tlie bankl, M-ien niakiug any paynîxent, slial, on the re Paymnts in
<juest of the person Io %vhiou the payînient is to be made, pay thie Dominiioni
sainle,. or sncbi part thiereof, niot miedigoe hundred dollars, a-its.

sucli person requests, in Dominion notes for one, two, or four
dlollars eacli, at the option of snclb person : Provided always, tliat Tori or de-
iîo paînent, wlhether iii Dominion notes or bank notes, shall be fcdnts
ilzile iii bish that are torii or partiahly defaced by exces-sive liand-

58. Mie bondcs, oblig ations anld bills, obligatory or of credit, of 11oudsnlotes,
the hauk undur its corporate seal, and sigîxed by the piresident or ctc.,lîow and

b)v Nwhonî to-vice-I)residlent, nd counîlersigned hy a cashier or astntcashiier,
-%vlicli are iliade payable to anlv person. slial be assignable by in-
dorscmient thercoîî : and bis or niotes of the bank signed by the
presiclent, vice-prcsident, cashier or othier oficur appoinbted byv the
directors of bhe baîîk to sigii the ýsaiei, promnising thè payinient of
ilînîîev to zanv person or to bis order. or Io the hearer, thiongli îîot
uîîder the corpora te scal of the bank. shall he hinding and obliga-
tor on it in hike innner and with bbc hlike force -ani cffect 1as
tbecy Nvould be upon -niy privabe person. if issuecd by hlmii in bis
privite or natural capacity, and shial be asinbein hike iliauner
as if theyv were so issiied by a private person ini bis mnarl 1capi-
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Proviso: City: Provided always, thiat the directors of the bank mnay, froîni
ho deputcd t le to tinie, authiorize, or depute aluy cashier, assistant cashiier
officer. or officer of the bank, or any director othier thian the president or

vice-presidetnt, or any cashier, manager or local director of aliy
brandi or office of discount and deposit of the baxzk, to sigai the
ilotes of the bank intended for circulation.

Notes way 59. Ail bank notes- and bis of thec bank, wlhereon the naine of
ho signed 1»y

Sany person intrusted or authorized to signi suci nlotes or bis oil
behiaif of the bmank is inxipressed by inaciniery nrovided for thiat
purpose, by or wvitli the autliority of the bank, shIall be good
and v'alid to ail intents and purposes as if suci ilotes andi bills iiad
becen subscribed iii the proper liaivritiing of the person intrust-
cd or autliorized byv the bank to sign the sanie respectiveiy, aiud
shial be banik ilotes and bis witini the mieaingc of ail laivs
alnd statutes whantevcr, and na-be described as bank ilotes or bis
in ail indictiinent-s and civil or criiniai proceediings wlhatsoever:

Oiie sfigna- Provided aiw'ays, thiat at ieast oie signature to ecdi note or bull
ture nîust ho1I

~~~tct nust 1e in the actual hlwdritingm of a person authorized to sigil
such note or MIL.

Pelialty for 60. E x-ery person, except a bank to wiîich Ulîis Act appiies, who
isiuesues or re-issues, iakes, draws or inidorses -,iiy bill, bond, nxote,

for circula- choeque or othier instrument, intended to circulate as nioney, or to
tion. i>e used as a substitute for iinoney, for aniy aniount whatsoever, shial

inceur a penalty of four liundred dollars, which shial be recoverable
%with 'costs, Ili anyv couit of conni)tent jurisdiction, by ainy l)CTsoU

who sues for the sainle: aud a nîoitty of sucbi Penalty shall belonig
to the person suing for thie saine, and the othier nuoiety to 1-er

aetyfor the public uses of Canada;
,wViat shah 2. The intention to, pass any sucu inistriiiment zes iinoney shahl
he dcux.d 1)0 presuinxed, if it is maide for the l)avilieut of a iess suin thia'

suchiloes.twenty dollars.. and is payable cithier in formi or in fact to the bear-
er thxereol, or ai. sighit, or on duand, or nt less tiau thirty days
tiuercafter, or is overdue. or is iii aiîy way caiculated or desigiled
for circulation,. or aisa substitute for înione--v ; unile.,s sucli instrul-
iinlt is a chueque on soine chartered bzank paid b)y the mnaker
circctiy to isiinîîncchia-te creditor, or a proinissory note, bill of ex-
change, bond or othier und(ertainiig for the paieiit of îuionCY. P lid
or delivereci by the nmker thiereof to hlis lunniiediate crcditor. aîid
us nlot clesignled to circulate as iînonev or as a substitute for iinoney.
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61. Every person wio, iii any way defaces any Dominion orDJefacement
Provincial note, or bank note, wlhetlier by wvriting, prinitinig,ofiiotes.
draw'ing, or stainping tiiereon, or by attaching or affixing tiiereto
,anytlinig in the nature or formn of an advertisemnent, shial be hiable
to a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars. Penalty.

62. E very officer charged wvit1î the receipt or disburseinent of Comnterfeit
public iinoneys, and every officer of any bank, and every person 4"'d fraudu-

lent niotes to
aicting as or eîniployed by any banker, shiah staînp or wîrite ii plain be staînped

assUch.letters thue word " couniterfeit," altered, " or " worthless, " upon
every counterfeit or fraudulent note, issued in the fox-nu of a Domi-
1111011 or bank note, and intended to circulate as iinoney, wliichi is
presented to, hiîux at biis place of business ; and if sucli officer or
personi -wronigfully3 staînps any geiiniie note, hie shialh, upon pre-
seîtation, redeezn it at the face value thereof.

63. Every person wio, designs, engraves, prints or in any nanner Noadvertise-Z> mnt, etcexecutes, utters, issues, distributes, circulates or uses any business to beise
or professional card, notice, placard, circular, lband-bill, or adver- in the fornu
tiscînent iu the likeness or similitude of any Dominion or banik of a note.
ilote, or any obligation or secuirity of anyv Governînient, or of any
balik, is hiable to a penalty of one hiuidred dollars, or to, thiree
niontlis imprisonnient, or to both.

BUSINESS AND POWERS 0F TIIE IIBANK.

64. Tlie bank mnay open branches, ageiicies and offices, and I3ranichesand
uuuay engage lu and carry on business as *a dealer iu gold and sil- agencies.
ver coin and buhlioni, aind it înay cleal in, dliscount, aind lEnld 11noney Gcneralpow-
and iake advanccs 111)01 the securitv of, anid înay take as colla- crs of bank.
teral security for any loan miade by it, bis of exchiangc, pronuissory
niotes anid otixer negotiable securities, or the stock, bonds, deben-
turcs and obligartions of municipal -md othier corporations, wliether
seciired by iiortgag,«e or otlierwise, or Doiniion, Provincial, flritishi,
forcign and othier public securities, and it inay engage ii and
carry on suclu businies-s geiierally as appettains to, the business of
biliking ; but cxcept as authiorizeci bv this Act, it shiah ixot, eitlier Certain buzd-
lirectly or indirectly, deal lu flhe buying, or selling, or 1arterïîîg fla ot

ofgoods, Nvares -and nerchiandise, or engage or be eugauged in aniy by the bauuk.
tracle or business whiatsoevcr; and it shahl uot, cithier directly or
ind(irectly, purcliase, or deal iu, or lenci noney, or niake advances
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upon the security or pledge of any share of its own capital stock,
or of the capital stock of any batik; and it shall 'lot, either
directly or indirectly, lend mnoiey or inakze advances upon the
security, !nortgage, or hypothecation of any land, tenenients, or
iiiiimovable property, or of any ships or other 'vessels. or uponi thie
security of any goods, w'ares aud inierchandise.

flaukz to have 65. The batik shall have a privileg'ed, lien, for any deb)t or
lien on debt-
or's sîiares. liability for any debt to the batik, on the sliares of its own capital

stock and on any unipaiu dividends of the debtor or person hiable,
and inay declinie to allow any transfer of the shares of sncb debtor

Sale of sucli or person untl sucix debt is paid ; and the bank shall, witbin tweh*e
shares. niontlis after sucb debt lias accrued and becoine payable, seil
Notice. sucli shares, andI notice shial be given to the holder thereof of tule

intention of the baik to seil lte saine, by mnailing such notice iii
the post office to thie last knoivwn address of sncb holder, at least

'Traiisfér ini tbirty days prior to >ncb sale; and upon sucb sale beig- mnade, tdie
case of sale. president, vice-president, inianageror casiier shahl execute a trans-,

fer of sucb sbares o lte purcbaser thercof, ini tbe usual tranisfer
book of tbe bank, which tralisfer shahl vest ini suci purchaser al
te rights ini or to sncb sbares wvhich were possessed by lte hiolder

tiiereof, w'itb the saine obligation of %varranty on bis part as if lie
were lie vendor thereof, but wilbout any warranitv froin tbe baink
or by the officer of the hanik executing such transfer.

Collateral 66. Tlie stock, bonids, debeintures or securities, acquired and
securities bield by lte batik as cohateral secuirity, nxiay, ini caise of defauit to
rnay be sinîi-
larly decait payv tbe debt, for sectiringc wbich tliev w'ere so acquired and hieid,
wVith. be dealt Nvith, sold anxd conivcyed eitber in like inanner and sîîb*

ject 10 te saine restrictions as are berein provided ini respect of
lte stock of the bank on %v'bich itlibas acquired a lien mider tli.s

Act, or ini hike ninner as and subject to lte restrictions iiider
-whicb a private individual nigb-lt ini like circunistances, dea-Il witi,
selI and convey the saine, but without obligation bo selI tesaine
witin twelve xniontbis

Righit tg (1o 2. Tlie rigbit s0 to <leai witbi and dispose of such stock, bonds,
soiay buî debe utures or sccurities in inaînter aforesaid inay bc %vaivcd or

varied by any agrecincent between lte bank and the owncr of suchi
stock, bonds, debentures or se.curilies, mnade at lte tinie at whicli

sucb dcbt was incurred. or if lte tintie of payîneunt of suclt debit
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bas been extended, then by an agreemuent made at the timne of
sucli extension.

61. The banik niay acquire and liold real and ininiovable pro- Real estate

perty for its actual use and occupation and the management of its for occupa-

business, and niay .sell or dispose of the sanie, and acquire other on

property iii its stead for the sanie purpose.

68. The bank nay take, hiold and dispose of inortgages and Mortga&es
ilypollièqzics upon real or personal, iniinovable or miovable pro- a' addIitional

perty, by wvay of additional security for debts contracted to tixe security

bauk iii the course of its business ; and the righits, powers and
privileges whicli the bank is by this Act cleclared to hiave or to
hiave liad in respect of real or imnmovable property inortgaged to
it. shial be lield and possessed by it iii respect of any personal or
Illova,,ble property which is niortgaged or hypothecated to it.

69. The bank nxay purchase any lands or real or imnxovable Purchase of
prpryoffered for sale under execution, or iii insolvency, or lanci under

propertyexecution,
unider the order or decree of a court, as beloiiging to any debtor etc.
to the banik, or offered for sale by a inortgaget or othier encuni-
brancer lixavinig priority over a inortgage or other encunîbrance
held by the baiik or offered for sale by tie bank, under a power
of sale given to it for thxat purpose, in cases in w'hich, under
siiiiiiar circunstances, an individual could so, purchase, without
any restriction as to the value of fihe property -whicli it nxay so
purcliase, and znay acquire a titie thereto as any inidividual pur-
cliasing at shieriff's sale, or under a power of sale, in like circuni-
stances, could do, and iinay take, have, hold and dispose of tixe
sailie at pleasure.

70. The bank nay acquire and hiold an absolute title iii or to Absomute
real or iinmiovable property mort gaged to it as security for adebt titie mnay be

due or owving to it, either -v obtaiing( a release of the equity of'acquwred.

redeînption in the inortgaged property, or 1y procuring a fore-
closture, or by othier inîans %vhereby, as between inidividua,.ls, au
e-quity of recleuption can, by Iaw~, be barred, and inay l)urchase
a11aquir an p iornortgage or charge on sucli property:
Provided alwvays, that, no bailk shial hiold auy real or iimuxiovable Proviso: sale-
property hiowsoever acquired, except such as is acquired for its Of rOpertY
owxx use, for any period excetding seven years froi the date of SO acquired.

the acquisition thereof.
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Titie to lands 71. Nothing iu any charter, Act or laiv shall be coustrtied asso acquired ever hvn revented or as preventing the bank froin acquiringpower of r bvig>
sale, etc. and holding ain absolute titie to and iii any sncb inortgaged real

or ininiovable property, whatever the value tliereof is, or froin
exercisiug or acting juponI aiîy power of sale coxîtaiied iu any
niortgage given to it or lield by it, authorizingy or eîîabling it to
seil or convey away aîîy property so inortgaged.

As to didvaul- 72. Eivery bank advauciîgxnioiîey iu Ï41 of the buildingr of anyces for biiild- Zl>i orvse ha aete an>fan od
inig slîips. shpo eslsallaetesierighit ofacquiriug ad odn

security upon sucli ship or vessel, wvhile building aîîd wlben coin-
pleted, either l'y way of niortgage, izj:polhêèqit, ixypothecation,
privilege, or lien thereon, or purebase or transfer thereof, as
individuals have iii the Province wlxerein sucli ship or vessel is
beiugy buiît, aud for that purpose nay avail itself of ail sucb riglits
and mieans of obtaiiugi aud e.iifçrciiig sucb security, aud shahl be
subject to ail sncb obligations, limitations aud conditions as are,
by the law of sucb Province, conferred or iînposed upou iindivi-
duals miaking sudh advances.

Warehouse 73. Tbe bank inay acquire and bld auy wareliouse receipt or
receipts bill of îading as collateral security for tbe paynment of auy debt
tn as col- iiidurred iu its favor iu tbe course of its bankixîg businiess; and

lateral secu- the warehouse receipt or bill1 of lading s0 acquired shiah vest in
ritY.the bauk, froin the date of the acquisition thereof, ahi tbe righît

and titie of the previous holder or owvner thereof, or of the person
froin wvhoi suchi goods, wares and inerchandise were received or
acquired by the bank, if tbe warehouse receipt or bihl of lading
is inade directiy iu favor of the bank, iiistcad of to the previous
holder or owuer of such groods, -%ares aud mnerchandise;

XVhen pre- 2. If the previons hiolder of sncb warelbouse receipt or bill of
vious lholdcr ladiug is thenagent of the owner of the goods, wares and inerchian-

is n aent <ise iuientiouie( liereju, thxe banik sliall be v'ested wvith ail thc riglit

and titie of the oxvuer tixercof, subject to bis riglit to have thie
saine re-trausferred to Iinii, if the debt, as security for -which thiey
are bield by the bank, is paid;

I nl t e r pr e - 3- Iu thxis section the expression teagexît" mnuxs any person
tation of intrusted witb the possession of groods, wvares, mnercliandise, or to

"Aget"ihîomi the saieare consigned, or wblo is possessed, of aîîy bill of
Iading, receipt, order or other document used iu the course of busi-
ness as i)roof of the possession or control of goods, wvares andc mier-
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cixandise, or authorizing or purportingc to authorize, eitlxer by
jxxdorsenient or by delivery, the possessor of sucx docunment to
transfer or receive fixe goods, wares and mierchiandise tlxereby repre-

.sentcd ; and sucli persoil shall be deemned the possessor of such
goods, -%vares and mierchandise, bill of ladiîxg, receipt, order or
other document, as aforesaid, as well if the saine are hield by aily
persoxi for imii or subj ect t.o his coîîtrol as if lie is ini actuai posses-
sion thereof.

'74. 'Plie bank miay lenid moniey to any person, eixgag ed iii busi- Loans to

ieSs as a wholesale manufacturer of any goods, wares and mner- niola i i a

,clinclise, upon security of the goods, ivares and miercixaxdise turers.
nîaiînufactured by lîlîxi or procured for such mxanufacture;

2. Tixe bank mnay aise lend mxoney to aîîy wvholesale purcixaser Loans to cer-
or shipper of products of agriculture, the forest and ille, or the tain whole-

sea, lakes and rivers, or to any ivholesaIe purchaser or sipper of sae or sh-

live stock or dead stock, anîd the produets tixereof, upon the pers.

security of sucli prodlucts,, or of such live stock or dead stock, anxd
the products tixereof;

~Sucix security niay be giveni by the owîier, and nmay be takex iFormofsecu-
iin the forin set forth iii Sclxedule C to tixis Act, or to the like ritY.

effect; anîd by virtue of suicl security, the baxxk sixail acquire the
saine riglits and povers ix respect to the goods, wares and mer-
cliaxîdise, stock ,)r products covered tlîereby, as if it lxad acquired
the sanxie by virtue of a w'arellouse receipt.

7V5. The bank shall îot acquire or lxold any w'areliouse receipt \%Vliez sucli
or bil of ladiing or security under fixe xîext precedixxg section, to becuired.

.secure fixe payxxxent of aîîy bill, note or debt, uiiless suchll 1, note
or debt is xîegotiated or contracted at the tiîîxe of the acquisition
tiiereof by the bank, or upoîx the wvritteii promise or agreemient
thiat sucix warelxouse receipt or bill of ladimng or security would be
giveix to the baik ; but such bill, niote or debt inay 1be renewed,
or the tinie for the payiIieit tixereof exteiîdcd, without affectixxg
anyv such security;

2. The bank nay, oni slxipment of any goods, wares axd nier- Exchauge of
chandise for w'Iicli it hîolds a ware]iouse receipt, or seuiyas" arhou se

securîty rece p t for
aforeszid (, surrexîder sucli receipt or security, and receive a Wlil of IÛ11Iof ixing,
ladiîxg iii excixange therefor, or, oni the recei.pt of axy goods, wares axud vie-Ï> tleversa.
andi nerchiandise for whiclx it holds a bill of lading or security, as
aforcsaid, it nx-ay surrender sucli bill of lading orseutysor
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sucli goocis, wvares and mnerchandise, and take a wareliouse receipt
therefor, or niay slxip, theni, or part of thein, and take anlother bill
of lading tiierefor;

Penaty fr 3 Every oxie is guilty of a misdemeanor, and liable to, imprison-
state-ngfen ment for a terni not exceeding twc j ears, -%vlo wilfuilly niakes ainy

false statexuent iniiiy wvarellouse receipt, bill of lading or security
as aforesaid;

Penalty for 4. E very one is guilty of a misdemeanlor, and hiable to, inprison-
alienating ment for a terin ixot exceeding two, years, wvho, having possessioni
goods so se- ý
Cured. or control of any goocis, wares and mierchandise covered by any

warehouse receipt, bill of Iading or security as aforesaid, and
having knowledge of sucli receipt, bill of Iadiug or security, and
witlîout consent of the banik, in writing, and before the advance,
bill, note or debt tlîereby secured lias been fully paid, wilfully
alienates or parts w'ithî any such goods, wares or nierchiandise, or
wilfully -withhiolds froin the bapk, possession thereof upon deniand
after default in pniynent of such advance, bill, note or debt.

As to goods 76. If goods, wares and niercliandise are manufactured or pro-
manufac- duced froni the goods, wvares and merchandise, or any of theni,
tured froni.
articlespled- included ini or covered by any warehouse receipt, or security given
ged. under section seventv-four of this Act, wvIi1e so covered, the bank

holding sucli warehouse receipt or security shah lîold or continue
to, hold such goods, wares and mierchandise, during the process
and after the conîpletion of sucli manufacture or production, with
the sanie riglit and title and for the saine purposes and upon thie
saine conditions as it lield or could have lîeld the original -oods.
wvares and inerchanhise.

Prior claixii 77. Ail advances mnade on the security of any bill of lading or
of .e a! w'arehiouse receipt, or security given under section seventv-four of

over inpaxd 1
vendor. this Act, shaîl give to, thie bank niaking sucli advances a dlaiml for

the repayment of such advances on the goods, w~ares and mnerchani-
<lise therein mentioned, or into -which thîey hiave beexi convertedl,
prior to and by preference over the claii of any unpaid vendor;
but such preference shahl îot be given over the dlaimi of any unipzid
vendor who had a lien upon sncb goods, wares and mnerclindise at
the time of the acquisition hy the bauk of such warehouse receipt,
bill of lading, or security, unhess the saine wvas acquired witliout
knowledge on the part of the bauk of such lien.
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'78. 111 the event of the nion-paymient at mnaturity of any debt Sale of goods
sectired by a wvarehiouse receipt or bill of lading, or security giveni" nien-pfebt
undicer section seveiity-four of tlis Act, the batik niiay seil the groods,
wares auîd iiierchandise iinentioned tiierejîx, or so nucel thereof as
iviii suffice to pay siîchi debt with interest and expenses, returning
thie overpins, if anv, to the persoin frotîx xhoin such w'arehiouse
receipt, or b)ill of lading, or securitv, or the goods, wares and tuier-
cliatîdise iiientiotie( thiereiin, as the case inay be, wcre accjuired
b)ut sucli power of sale shial be subject to the following provisions,
nainely

2. No sale iiout the consent iii w'riting- of the owvner of ainv Notice to be
tiniber, ors l, staves, . wlos or other lumnber, salie g be foreIboars, eals s'xv-l~slie of goods
inade 1111(er this Act, ulntil notice of the tixuie and place of sucb pledged.
sale lias been given by a rcgistered letter, inailed ini the post office
to flie last known a(hdress of the pledger tiiereof, at heast tlîirty
days prior to, flc sale thereof; and no goods, wxares and mnierchani-
dlise other than tiniber, boards, deals, staves, saw'-lo«s or otiier
lunîiber. shahl le sold 1w the balnk tînder this Act w'ithîout the
consent of the ow~ner, until notice of flic tiniie and place of sale lias
b)eemi given by a rcgistered hetter, nîiailed in the post office to flic
last known address of the p]edger thiereof, at least ten days prior
to the sale thxercof;

3Every sncb sale of auv article ientioned ini tlîis section, Sale b uc-
without the consent of the owner, shiah be iiiade bv public auction, týoxi after no-
aftcr a notice thercof by advertisenient, stating the tinie andi place
thiereof ini at least two newspapers publishied iii or inearest to, the
place whiere tixe sale is to be inade : anîd if sucli sale is in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, tlien at least oie of such îiewspapers shahl be a
newspaper publishied iii tue 1E lglishi laiiguage, and one othier such
liewspaper shall be a îîewspaper pubhishied ini the Frenîch Ian-
.'nage.

M7. E very batik wvhich violates any provision contained in any Penlalty for
of thie sections iiuînibered sixtv four to sevenity-eigh-it (both imîclu- Coittravex-
sive) shiah iincur for ecd violation thercof a penalty îlot exceediîgUf
five hîundred dollars.

S0. The balik shall iot be hiable to, incur any penalty or N'o penalty
forfeiture for xisury, and îuay stipulate for, take, reserve or exact for usury.
anv rate of interest or discount îlot exceeding seven per cent. per
1.11unîi, and înay receive and take in advance any sucli rate; but

Y4
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\Vhati-ater- iio hiiglier rate of iliterest shial be recoverable by the balk, -Ind
est niay be the baink mnay allow any rate of initercst wlatever upoln ili0nev
allowed. y

deposited Nvithi it.

No iinstru- 81. No proiiiissory iote, bill of exclianige or other niegotiale
mient to be Z

void On security, discounited by or endorsed or othierwise assigiied to thle
grouud of bank, shial be lielci to be void, usurious or tainited by usury, I.s

U~UY*regards such banik, or aniynîaker, drawer, acceptor, iindorser, or
inidorsee thiereof, or othier party tliereto, or bo)ziîfide hiolder tlere-
of, ilor shial any party thiereto be subject to anly penialty or
forfeiture by reasonl of aniy rate of initerest takeii, stipulated or
received by suchi banik, oni or withi respect to suchi promissory ilote,
bil of exchiange, or othier nlegotiable security, or paid or allowed
by aiiy party thiereto to aniothier iii compenisationi for, or iii con
siderationi of the rate of initerest takeni or to be takeni thiereouî 1b%
such banik; but iio party thereto, othier thian the baink, shlall I)e
enititled to recover or hiable to pay more tliani the lawful rate of
iinterest iii the Provinice whiere the suit is broughit, nior shial tlit
banik be enititled to recover a lîighier rate than seveni per cenit. u)er

As to luno- annuiî ; and nio inniocenit hiolder of or party to aziy proimîssory
cen hoder. 11 te, bill of excixange or othier iiegotiable security, shiah, iii any

case, 1)C deprived of alny reiiiedy agrainist aniy party thiereto, or liable
to anyv penialty or forfeiture, by reasoni of any usury or offeîîce
agaiinst the laws of any- snch Provinice, respectiing iinterest, coin-
nîiitted iii respect of suchi ilote, bill or niegotiable security, Nvitliolit
the conîplicity or conisent of suchi inniocent hiolder or party.

Collection $2. Thie banik iiiay, iii dliscoutingit at anvy of its places of lij
fees. niess, braniches, agenicies or offices of discounit anid deposit, aulv

niote, bill or othier ixegotiable sccurity or paper payable at iluv
othier of its owni places or seats of businiess, braniches, agencies or
offices of discounit and deposit iii Canada, receive or retain, iu
additioni to the discounlt, aniy arnount ilot exceediing the followiugý
rates per cenit., accordinig to the tixne it lias to run, oni the amîouuit
of sucli note, bill or othier nlegotiable security or paper, to defray
the expenises atteiidinig the collectionl thereof, that is to say:-
unider thirty days, one-eighith of oiie per cenit. ; thiirty days or over.
but unider sixty days, onie-fourth of one per cent. ; sixty days anîd
over, but under niinety days, thiree-eighitlis of oie per ceiît. ; iuety
days aîîd omer, onie-hialf of onle per cenit.
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43. "llie banik îîîay, ini discountilig any ilote, b)ill or other Ageiicy fées.
Ilegotiale security or paper, boniî Jîde, payable at any place iii

Ciaada differenit froin thiat at whicli it is discounted, and other
thian one of its oil places or seats of business, branches, agencies
or offices of discounit' and deposit iii Canada, receive and retain,
iii adIdition to the discount thereon, a suin iiot exceedinig onie-liaif
of onie per cent. on the amnount thiereof to defray the expenlses of
agreîcy and chiarges iii collecting the saine.

84. Thle banlk iinay receive deposits froi any personl whom1- Depositsmay
soever, -whate-ver bis age, status or condition iii life, axîd whlether be received

qualfie by rdiaryfrom persons
suicl person is qaiidb iaNv to enter iiîto odnr coiîtracts or unable to
liot ; and, froîîî tiinie to tiniie, inay repay any or :l1 of the principal conitract.
thiereof, and inay pav the whiole or aniy part of the initerest thereon
to such person, without fixe authority, aid, assistance or interven-
tion of any person or officiai beilig required, iunless before sncb
repayînent the mnioney so deposited iii and repaid by the bank is
Iavfuilly claiîncd as the property of soine other person, iii w'hich
case it iiiay be paid to the depositor with the consent of the
clajînant, or to the clainiant wvithi the consent of the depositor:
Provided always, that if the person inaking any such deposit Proviso:
Coula ilot, Under the lwof the Province whiere the deposît isamued. it

muade, deposit aîîd -withdrawv iinoney iii and froin a bank without
thiis section, the total ainount to 1e received froin snch person on
deposit shial îîot, at any tinie, exceed the sunii of five hundred
dlollars ;

:?. The b)aik shall îlot be boulid to see to the execution of any Banîîk îot
truist, Nvhiether expressed, imiplied or constructive, to wlîicb any bon t e

totut n
deposit muade under tixe authority of this sectioni is subject ; and relation to,
except only in the case of a lawvful dlaini, by soine other person suchl depo-
before repaynîent, the receipt of the person iii whose mine any is

suich deposit stands, or if it stands iii tîe naine of two persons the
receipt of one, or if iii the manes ofîîmore thali two permois tixe
receipt of a iinajority of snuel persons, shall be a sufficient dis-
chiarge to, ail concerxîed for the paynient of any nioney payable iii
respect of such deposit, notwvithstaxiding an3' trust to which such
deposit is dien subj ect, and whlether or flot the bank songlit to be
charged -%vith such trust (and with li voxn the deposit lias «beeni
mâale) had notice thereof ; and the bank shall iot be bound to see
to the application of the noiîey paid upon sucix receipt.
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REC'URN liV r BANK.

:ý1ouîI1y re- 4t5. 'Monthly returus bha monade bv Ille balk Io the Miiiisttr
turits to C80%- of Fil lance andc Recciver-Geîera1 in tlle forin set forth ili Schlîîllle
crinnent. 1) to buis Act, and shiall le made up and sent in xvitliu the( first

fifteeni dars of cadli llionti. and sh1al exhibit Il condition f4 tfIl
banik on the last juridical day of tle ion moli ext prcccing :and
sucli nionthly returnus shall hosiue by tic chief accoînîlant and
by Ille president, or vice-presidcut, or Il director or principal
patiner thian acting as, president. and by Il malnger. cashlier or
olier principal officer of Il banik at its chiof place ofl>sns

Pcnialty for '>Everv hank wh'ici elel to inleu n edia fie
ilot îliaklî Z)aen)aisuc i.a 1>o
ul nîal -myci n ontlv retirin required 1w tis section wiliiî lie tuiie
i-duirits iii he(reb)v liinited, shal ilueur a pienalty of fi ft::. dollars- for ecdi a-i
duc lime. evcry day afier Il expiration of such tinoe during which tlie bauk

leglects so, Io niake up.-aud sefid in suci returu and the date iponi
whichi il appears by thie pOSt office staxnp or mnark ilpcin Ille
onvelope or wrapper eîîclosing siîcl returns for tranîsmissionî t, HIe

Miiter of Finance and Recciver-Ociuora-l, ul the s aluewa

deposited ini Il post office, slial be takoen prmafatde. for tIl
purposes of luis section, to he hIe date lponi uricli suidi reîurîîi
wvas mnade ilp an~d seut in.

Speci;iI 86. Tie M juister of Fiinance alid Recoiver-General iiiay a.lso
retlrins 1113,y cail for special returus fromît aliv bauk, whencvor. lui his juigniient.

be callel for. they are uccessary to afforcl a -full and complote knowledge of ils.

condition -
I>llbylt for 2. Such spe-cial returus. shal lx, made alid signied inIll ti nannier

lc îIIy ad1 Ie persons speccified iu the next prece<hiig sectionl. alnd
il, dule ilie. cvery bank w'iichi neglects to inake and souc in any such special

returu, within thirty days froîi tIl cle of the clend therefo- by
the Minister of Finance and ]Recciver-Geniera-l ,shall incur a penalty
of five hundred dollars- for caci aud every day such iieglect con-
tinues -. and the p)rovisions conitained in the hast precediîîg -section,
as to theo primna fc evidence of thec date iîpon uthicli retun-i. ar
mnade up and sent in thereunder, shall apply to rcturns madle under
tbis section : Proviclod, aliways, tiat Ile nite of Finance and
Recciver-Geinoral inzay exteind the tilîxc for senlding in snicbi SpXeCial
returus.- for such further pcriod1, not c.-xceediig thirty days. as lic
tiiks cxr- -lieu1t.
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417. The hlak siall. w~itlîin twveity days after thxe close of each ra:nîs
calendfar vear, transmnit or dehiver to the 'Minister of Finance and sifli Of cerli-

fled 1ù4st- of
Receiver-Genieral, to be by inii laid before Parli ainent, a certified .sita.rehloldersq
list slîowinig the manies of the shiareiolders of the bank, on tlle to ' iiister

last dav of such caleaidar ycar, -with thieir additions and resichences, of Finance.

tlle nnînnber of shares thieii lield by thieni respectively, and the
value at par of snclb sliares :

2. Suchi 11.4 slial he delivered at thec Dep)artimenlt of Finance, or Mokof
shall be sent by registcred letter postcd at sncbi tllne tilat. ili tlle transmîis-

or(linarv course of 1post. it înay be dehivercd at the said Depart-
nient %withxui the tinlie a.boved liimited

3. Evcry l)ank whichi nieglects to transmiit suchi list ini ninner Penîalty* for
fortsaid, witliiin the tiîne aforesaid, shall inctir a penalty of fftv -;glc to

dollars for cadli anid evcry day cluring whiich sucli negleet Con-li-uh isii

$S. 'Tle bank shialh, withini 1-mcnty days after the close of leach Annuaîstatc-
caltindar vear, transmiit or deliver to the 'Minister of Finance and iicnt ofdiv-

i<lcii<s re-
Reciver-Geniera-l. to beý by Iinii laid before Parlianiient. a retuirn Of xniaiing un-

aildivdends~vhchhave reniaiuied unipaid for more: thn five years, piec
and also of ail aniiotint.- or balance-s iii re-spect to wvhicli no tranis-
actions ]lave takeni place or ipon whicli no interest lias bee
paid durinig the five ycars prior to the date of sucli retturu
Provideci, -livavs, that iii case of inloncyvs depositeci for ai fixed 1Prov iso.
peCriodl, the perioci of five yeair.s above rcferred to shlall be reckoiled
froin Icl date of tIcl ternuinatioli of -;icli fixcd pcriod;

:?. Sucli retiru shiaîl be signied ili thinîanncr required for the Iktails of re
inontlhlv return.s iiicler section eiglity-five of this Act, and shial turni.
..ci forth thec nainle of caih sharchldel(pr or credlitor, his hast kilo-%Vi

adrsthe ainin dc he.le agenicy of lhe bank -i whîichl the
lasi trans-action tookz place, and thc date thercof:; nu if sucb F-urtbcr çde-
:sharchiolcier or crtditor is kino,.n 1 the banik Io be dead, suci liils.

retumr shahl show thceîlatines anxd a rccsof lus legal represcent-
alives so far as known Io thc bank

.3. E very bank whîiclî neglect.s to traîsinit. or deliver to thec Min- Penialtv fj
ister of F.iîîaîîce -nid Recciver-General lute rcturil aibove referreci to, uiot iiiiig-

annual i--
ihilic h tiine lîcreinbcforc liniited -dhall incuir a penalty of fifty lui-n.

dlasfor cadi -audf evcry day during whîich 'suci neglcct conti-
mies
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Disposai Of 4. If, ilu the ev'ent of thxe windiîîg up of thxe business of tlxc
unclainîed bank il insolveîîcv, or unider any general xidiing-up Act. or

othienvise, anvy nioxicys payable by the licjuiclator, eithier to sha re-

hiolders or lepositors, reiaili unclainxed for file period of thiree
vears frouîx the date of suspension of pay'mwnt 1)3 the bank. or frozi
thxe commnencement of thxe winding up of such business, or inîltil
the filial windiing up1 of suci business if suchi takes p)lace before:
the expiration of the said tliree years, suicli uxloueys and aillitrs
thercon shial, niotwiths-tanildiing any sitatute of liiiiitations or other
Act relatixîg to prescription,. be i)aid to the Minister of Finance
and Receiver-Ceiicra-l, to be lield by Iiixî subject to ail righltfluî
dlainms on behiaif of any person other thali the banik : anid inics
a dlaiu to aliy iinoneys so paid as afoiesaid is thiereafter establisheI1
to thie.satisfa-ctioni of the Treasury B3oard, thie Governor ini Coxuxicil

shah, on the report of the Trensurv Board, direct paviiient therec>f
to be madle to thet person entitled tixereto, togethier with intiere:Si
0o1 the principal suin tlereof, at the rate of three per cent. pt

aunnînii for a period ziot exceedinig six vears froin the date of pay-
mient thiercof to the said 'Miniister of Finance and Recciver-GeuLer.Il

Proviso. as aforesaid: Provicled. liovever, thint nlo such initerest shial lie
paid or payable on sncli principal sumui, nnesintercst thertonl
m-as payable by the bank pay ing the saine to the said Minister of

Proviso. Finanice anid Receiver-Generai: Provided also, thiat ou1 pay:niit
to the 'Minister of Finance and Receivur-Genera.-l as liereini pro-
videdi thxe bank and its a!ýsets simall he hield to bedica'e
froin furthier liabilitv for the ainoulits s0 paid.

Reciiuirc- 5. Uponl the Wiîidiîxg-upl of a banik iii insolveîîcy or nider aiiiv
iments &'s to souNstanç iîî geiieral winding-np Act, or othcrwvise, the assignlees, liquidator,
notes ini caLse directors or otlmer officiais ili chiarýge of such wiinilg-11p Sh11.,
ofinsolvcicv beforec theC finial distribution of the a.ssets, or witliin tlhree vezars

froixi the coluincienent of the suspenîsionî of pl)YiIeit l)y Ille
bank, wvhichcver shall first happen. pay over to thxe Mfinister o'f
Flixamîice and Recciver-Geixera-l a suin Out of fili assets of thie haxxk

cqxial to the ainounît thmen outstaniiixg of fihe notes initcvdedl for
circulation issucd bv the baxk : andc impoi sucix payxîclxt lxîig

ni ei baiik 1il its zi.ssets shial be relieved froxin ail further
liability ini respect of such outstaiffding niotes. Tie suin zio 1paIid
Aiall bu hield by the 'Minier of Finiance auId R ceiver-Gexitral
anîd appliedi for thxe puirpose of redeeîiniig, wlîciicver )rcsciitccl.
such outstandiixg notes, withîout interest.
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10- li the event of the property .nxid assets of the bank beinig î,ial>iIit3- of
iixsufficient !') pav rts d1-hts anxd liabilities, eacli shareixolder ofsh;i1-relxoiders

the bank shall le liable for the deficielicy to ani aiiouxîit equal toisficec
the pa valuie of the shiares lie](d hv lmIl, i il addi tion1 to aniy ainlounit Ofases
iiot paid iipoi .suchi shares.

90. As a condition of the righits and privileges 'coliferred l>v Provision as
this Act or I1w anv Act ini ainendînenit thiereof, thxe following pro- 10 prescrip-

tion ani sta-
Vision shial have effect :-h liabilitY oJf the ballk un1der aluY haw tute of uini-
culstolin, or agreenment, to repay uxioncys deposited w~itli it and tatilis.
interest (if anr>, al to pay divideuâs cleclarcd anid payable on ils
capital stock, shiah continue niotwitlxstanchinig any statulte of lixuiit-
ations or aliv enxaclînent, or law relaling to, prescription

2?. This section applies to niionceys licretoforejor lèiereaftcr dep)o- Rutro.Iciox.
sited, and to dividends hierelofore or hiereafter declareci.

91. Anv suspension i>y the hanik of paynient of any of its lial)i- Suspension
lities as they accrue, lii specie or Dominion notes. shiaîl, if il for 9odayNsto

constltuie
conitinues, for inety days, consecutively, or at intervals -within insolvency.

twelve conisectîtve înioniths, conistitule the banik insolvent, and
operate a forfeiture of itls charter or Act of incorporation, so, far as
egards ait. furîhelr akigoperatiolns,; alid thie charter rAto

incorporation shall reinain ini force oly for the purpose of enabling
thie directors or othier lawful anthority to inake and enforce the
calls xuentioiued lu the nexi. following sections of Ibis Actniid to
%wind( 11p il-- business.

92. If anly supnsoif ;yxetl fulliilu specie orl)oniniffon Calis inisuck
notes of ahi or aliy of the notes or othier hiabilities of the hank coi- cases.*
iiiiies for t1irce lixontlis aiflr the expiration of thxe tiime whichl,
limier thxe prc-cediing section, w'ould constit.nte the bank insolvent,
-ufd if nio 1)roceeclings are tlkeni under any gencral or special Act
for thxe widiing upl of the bank, Ille directors shahl inake calis on
tuie sharehiolciers tlhercof, to the anlount tliey dcln necessary to
pay -.1l the (Iebîs anid Ilabihiities of the banlk, wiîhxout*» waiîinig fo r
thec collection of alny chebts duc to it or the sale of nuy of ils assets,
or property".
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H-ow stieli 2. ,Sulii catjis shlai l)e imade at iîîterv'als of thirty days, and uprm,
îtic to be given tlîirty days at least pirto the day on %vliilmîade and " c

elnforced. stucll cais- shahIl be payable, and any nuunher of sucli calis lnay be
mnade by one resolution ; «-mý sucl cati shall not e!xceedl twent%-
per cent. on ecd share :and paynîient of sucli catis înlav >

eîxforced ini tike nianuer as paynient of catis on unpaid stock tnîav
l)e enforced ; alid the first of suchi catis inav be made within, teîI
dLavs after the expiration of tie said thrce mîonthis

Refusai to 3. Every dîrector who refusýe> to inake or' enforce, or tu Conctir
nalzer caIis ni *n orig ay caIl uider this section, is guilty ofa

seciona ms- îisenîaîîr.alid liable to inîprisoînnent fur ali terni flot xei
dezcnr.iing two years. and shial further 1)C tersoliaIty reSPonisible for amm

<lainages suffcred by such defauit.

Calls mnder 093. Ili the event of procecdings beinig taken uxlider anivgnra

Ad ~1>or speciat %wiiinig-iip Act. in cotîsequelice of the insoIvency of tlîe
baiik, the sai<l calis shahl be miade ini the nianier prescrib d for
the înlaking- of sucbi calis ini suci gencral or specizit 'vilndiig-11p

r Act.

Forfeituire 94. Aiîv faihure on the part of anly shareixoider liable to anlv
for non p uh aitopynesiîewc u ha]oeaea ofiuel

Sment. ul alt a h an hndesaloeaeafretie]%
suclb sharcholder of ail claini iin or to aliv part of the assets of the
b)alîî-,- . ucli cati andc aliy furtiier cati thiereafter beilmg leverthie-
less recoverable froi Iinii aý: if nîo sucli forfeiture liad beeil il,-
currcd.

maliit Gf )i-. -Notlîingc in the sic ctions xîext preceding contailled $hall
dimiishcd.be construed to alter or dimiuiishi the additiolial hiabilities of tlue

cirectors as hiereilubefore îuentioned and dclcared.

Liabiîit3' of 96. Per.,olîs Nvii llavinig been sharcholders of the l . ave
sharliokrsonIv~ tralisferrcd thecir shares, or any of tiien, to others, or rcgis-~who hîave

transfcrrccl tered the transfer tiiercof withiiî sixty days before the comimenlce-
thicir Stock. mîenîtof the juspenîsionî of paymîent by the balîk ; and persons whIose

subscriptiois to the stock of tie bank have beenl caîîcelled ini man-
lier hereinheforc provideci w'ithin the said period of sixty days before
the Commncemient of the suspension of paynlient by the bankz.
,shial be hiable to ail catis on the stiares lield or subscriled for Iyv
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theli. as if they hield such shares at the tinie of such suspeusion 0f

payill.!nxt, saving tlir recourse algainst those 1», wholi suclII
.slxireï w~ere then actually lield.

01I*11J'CIES AND >NLi.

974. E.very one is guilty of a iniisdeiieanior, andc lhable to iiiipri- President,
.etc., givingionnent for a terni niot exceediing tivo years, w~ho, being the pres- lu:iu Pre

dlent. vice-pre.;ideiit, director, principal partuler ci. comimandite, rence to awly-
manager, cashier, or otiier oflicer of the bank, wilftully gives or c2rcityofa
conictr,.s* iii grivinig aniy creditor of the baluk anyv frauduleilt, ulndueiisdeiieali-
or mifiair prfr12~over other creditor.-, b)v givingý security to such Or-
creditor, or by chligi ig the nature of lus claini, or othiervise liowv-
so;-ver, alid shahl ftirtIu-±r b.ý re-sp:mn.dle for ail daîuiages sustaiined
bv aniy p2r.son iii coixiqenice of sucu Irefèreulce.

WS. Tiie auxounit of ail penalties iuuposed uipoii a bauk for anyv Recovcrv
violationi of this Act shall le recoverable aud enforceable %vithî and dlisp)osai

co.5ts, at the suit of Her Mahjesty, iiustituted by the Attorney- Of Penalties.

Gzaneral of C-nada, or the Mhxnister of Finiance alid Receiver-
Ge-neral, and sticli p2iialties shall beh-ongç to the Crowii for the
puiblic uses or C-a, but the GDveriior ili Couiicil, on thie report
of the Treasury B3oard, iav direct that aniv portion of alny penalty
ha remitted or paid to amy person., or apIplied in -any inauniiier
k1c1niz:1 b2st adaptedl to attaini the objecrs of this Act, and to secuire
the due adiniistraition thereof.

M9. The nîakinig of alny wvilful false or dcceptive stateniien t ii 1aiu false
-ilv ac-out., statenuent, returii, report or other documnt respect- stateint, in

rcturtis, etc.,
ing the affairs of the baiik is, iiiless it anîouiîts to a biglier offence, a inisdleincan.
a nuislieneanior punmshable by inîprisonniient for a terni nlot exceed- or, etc.
ing five ycar-,: andf every presidexut, vice-president, director, priui-
cil partiner entiiii <ziiiiddc, auditor, inuanager, casluicr or otiier
officer of the balnk, who prepares, sigus, approves or concurs iin
mncli stateniut, return, report or documeniet, or uses the samiie witli
intent to, deceive or nuiislead ainv person, shall be licld to have wvil-
fillv Ili-de such false staiteutient, alud shall further be respouisible
for -ill lainages stistaiined býy -,iny person ili consequence thereof.

100. Every person assuiuig or usig thue titie of '4I)al)k%," lunaiutliorized
bankllinigcomlpaly, ' baniking hiouse," <<bnigasoito,''se oftitle

44 flauL-," etc.
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or " banking institution," without beiug authorized s0 to do 1)v
this Act, or by soine othier Act iu force in that belialf,- is guilty of
aun offeîice agaiust this Act.

Penalty for 101. Etvery person, conmittiug iu offence declared to be aum
ofifeuce
against tlîis offeîîce against this Act, shial be liable to a flue flot exceediîig

* Act. one tliousaxid dollars, or to ixuprisonint for a terni not exceediugç
five years, or to both, iu the discretion of the court before w'hichl

* ftie convictiou is lIad.

P>UBLIC NO FICiE.

How notices 102. The several public notices by' this Act required to be
shall be g iven simîl, unless otherwise specified, 1)e given by advertisenelut

iu one or more ue'pp spubhishced at the place whiere tuhed
office of the bauk is situate, anà iu the Ganada Gazelle.

*Governilienit 103. The baluk shall xot charge any discount or commnission
elieques, tO for cashing any officiai cheque of the Goverunent of Canada. or

par. ofc a any departinent tliereof, wvhether drawn ou itself or ou another
* baiik.

COMME.%.NC]EMEl:-NT OF~ ACT A'NDREA.

Coiirnetce- 104. This Act slial coine into force on the first day of July, iii
mActo the1 year one thousanci eiglit hiundred aiid iiiuety-oue ; and fromî

that dav' chapter one Inxndred and twenty of the Revised Statutes
of Canada, intituled '"A.4 .4c/ i-tspccing Banks andl D)a)king,,,"
the Act passed iii the fift -flrst vear of Her Majesty's reigui, cliapter
tweilty-seven, lu aiiendineut tiiereof, the Act passed in the sessioli1
hield iii the thirty-third year of Her Majesty's reigli, cliapter

Repeal of twelve, iiîtituled "A.c/ Io remvc cer/iin; restr-iclions wvlh re-
R.S.C. .~pc M qe issite qf bazk no/es in Nkva Scta"the Act passed ini
720,212(l0O57 '!elI
V., C. 27,auid the seso eld lu the fiftieth and fifty-first years of Her Maý-,je.sty's
50-51 V-> c reign, cliapter forty-seveii, intit-aled "A.*n Ad cspc/ I/we dc-
47 facùng- qf <vun/ecil mo/es and he useC O/ inzi/a/ions ql no/es.- .1iicl

chapter onle hundred and tweuty of the Reviseci Statutes of 'Newv
Bruniswick, " /Iankijng, " andi the Act passerl by the Legisliature
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of the Province of New Brunswick ini the nlineteentli year of Her
M.,ajesty's reign, chapter forty-sevex, ilitituled " Au Act Io ex/ilaint
ch apler 12o, Tille XXXI, qf lite Neviscd -Sla/lites, '0(f Bia nking,' "
shall be repealed, except as to rights theretofore acquired or liabi- SaviugZ> clause.
lities incuirred ini regard to any inatter 0or thing doue or contract
or agreement mnade or entered into, or offences cominitted under
the said chapters or Acts, and nothing in this Act shial affect any
action or proceedings then pending under the said chapter or Acts
tiien repealed, but the saine shahl 1e decided as if suchi chapters
and Acts Iîad ixot been repealed.

SCHEDUI4 E A.

BANKS W11OSIe UTARTERS AR]' CON'lrINliuEI) BY TIIIS ACTr.

i. The Bank of Montreal.
2. The Quebec Bank.

,La Banque du Peuple.
4. The Mý-olsoxîs Bank.
,5. The Bank of Toronto.
6. The Ontario Bank.
7. The Eastern Towvnships Bank.
S. La Banque Nationale.
9. La Banque Jacques Cartier.

io. Thie.Nerchiants; Baluk of Canada.
m . The Uinion Blank of Canada.
i:?. The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
i3 The Doinfiion Bank.
14. The Merchants' Bank of H-alifax.
13. The Bank of Nova Scotia.
16. The Bank of X7 arm.nioitli.
i7. La Banque Ville MlNarie.

iS. The Standard Lank of Canada.
19. The Bank of Hamilton.
2o. The Halifax Baning Comipaniy.
21. La Banque d'Hochelaiga.
22. The Imperial B3ank of Canada.
23. La Banque de St. Hyacinthe.
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24. The B3ank of Ottawa.
25. TheBlank of New l3runsw'ick.
26. 'rie E xèiange Bank of Yarmnouth.
27. The Union Bank of Halifax.
2S. Trhe People's Bank of H~alifax.
29. La Banque <le St. Jean.
30. The Commnercial Bank of Windsor.
31. The Western Bank of Canada.
32. 'rie Commercial Bank of Manitoba.
33. The Traders' Bank of Canada.
34. Thie People's Bank of New Brunswick.
1)5. The St. Stephien's Bak
316. Thie Sunîniiersidle Bank.

SCHEI)ULE B.

1?ORM QI? ACT OFI? INcRPoRArIoN OF NEW B3ANKS.

An Act to incorporate the Bank.

Wliereas the persons hiereinafter namied. have, 1w thieir petition,
prayed thiat an Act be Ipassed for the purpose of establishinig a
bank iii ,and it is expedient to gyrant the prayer of
thxe said petition,

Therefore Her Miajesty, by anid wvit1x the advice and consent of
the Senate and House of Coniiions of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Tlhe persons hiereinafter .naniied, togethier withi sucx otliers as
becomne sliarehiolders in the corporation by this Act created, are
liereby constituted a corporation by the naine of
hiereinafter called 1' the Bankl,."

2. Tue capital stock of Ulic bank shall be
dollar-S.

3. The chief office of the liank shall be at
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4.
shall be the provisional

(lirectors of the Bauk.

5. This Act shall-, subject to the provisions of sectioni sixteen of
"The Bank Act," renliaini iii force until the first day of July, in

the v'ear onie thousanid ine lîundlred aiff onie.

SCFIEDULIE C.

FORM 0F 'SlECURITY UNDE-.R SECTION SrEVEI-NTV-F-OUR.

Iii coxîsideration of an advance of dollars,
mnade by the (niame ql» bank) to A. B., for whichi the said bank
holdIs the fo1lowin bis or niotes (desc;-ibe fuI.ýy Mhe bills o- njo/es
held, if aiiy), the goods, wares anid mnerchandise xnentioned below
aire liereby assignied to the sa.,id bank as security for the payînient,
oni or before the day of of the said advalice, to-

gehrwith iliterest thereon at the rate of per cent. per
annuin froin the day of (o>;, of the said bis.
and nxotes, or reniewals thereof, or substitutionis tixerefor, and inter-
est thereou, or as Mhe case maj' bc).

Thxis security is given unider the provisions of section seventy-
four of the " Bauk Act," and is subjeet to ail the provisions ofthîe
said Act.

The said goods, wvares and inerchandise are nowv ownied by
and are now iii possession, aud are free froîi any nortgage,
lien or charge thereon (or- as Me case mai,' bc), and are iii (placeor
places where goods ae-e), alid are thxe foilowiligl: (»aýliczdla; descrip-
li q/ goods assigned).

Dated at

SCHEDULE D.

Returu, of the liabilities and assets of the bauk
oni the day of A. D.

Capital authorized.....................
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Capital subscr-ibed...................... $
Capital paid up ...................... $
Ainount of rest or reserve fuid ......... $
Rate per cenit. of last dividend (leclared. per cent.

IAIILITrIES.

i. Notes ini circulation.................. $
2. Balance due to Dominion Governi-

nient, after deducting advances
for credits, pay-lists, etc.........

M. alice due to Provincial. Govern-
Inlents ........................

4. Deposits by the public, payable on
deinand...........................

5. Deposits by the public,' payable after
notice or on a fixed day. ....

6. Loans froin othier baniks ini Canada
secured ...........................

7. Deposits payable on dexnand. or after
notice or on a fixed day, miade by
othier b)atiks ini Canada .. ........

S. Balances due to other banks ini Cali-
ada ini daily exchianges...........

9. Balances due to, agencies of thxe bank,
or to othier banks or agrencies iii
foreigni countries.................

io. Balances dlue to agencies of thec bank
or to other batiks or agencies ini
the United Kingdoin ........ ..

i i. Liabilities itot included u!ider fore-
goirig hieads......................

ASSETS.

i. Specie..............................
2. Dominion notes .....................
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3.Deposits withi Dominion Goverîinieiit
for security of note circulation. .

4. Notes of and cheques on other banks..
5. Loans to othier banks in Canada,

secured .. .......................
6. Deposits, payab)le 0o1 dlenand or after

notice or on a fixed day, macle
with other 1

7. Balances due
Cantada iii

8. Balances dlue
l)ank, or
agencies iii

9. Balances due
bank, or
agrencies in

)ankls iii Canada ....
froin othier banks iii
dlaily exclhange......
froin agencies of the

froin other banks or
foreign counitries..

fromi agencies of the
rroin othier baniks or
the United Kiingdoin...

io. Dominion Goveriiiient debentures or
stocks .........................

i i. Canadian muniiicipal securities andi
British, Provincial, or foreigui or
colonial public secuirities (other
tliaxi Doiniion).................

12. Caniadiani British and othier railway
securities ................... *....

i13. Cali loans on bonds and stocks ....
14. Current loans........................
15. Loans to the Governuiient of Canada.
16- Loauis to Provincial Governiients..
17. Overdue debts........... ...........
iS. Real estate, the property of the bank

(othier than the bank preinises) . ..
19. Mortgages 0o1 real estate sold by the

bank ...........................
2o. Bank preinises .......................
2!1. Other assets inot included under the

foregroing heads .............. ..
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Aggregate anmount of loans to directors, and firins of w'hichl thef-y
are partners, $

Average ainouint of specie hield duriiig the ixnoitli, $
Average aniomit of Dominion Notes hielci during the inoifth,

Greatcst ainuount of notes in circulation at any tiixue during the
xnionthi, $

declare thiat the ai)ove "returii lias beemi prepared under iny
directions, andi is correct according toitlie books of the bank.

îeE.F.

«C/iiej Accozuzla ut.

\Ve declare thiat the foregoimg returui is iiiade Up froin the books
of the bank, aud that to the Iest of our kiiowledge anIid belief it is
correct, and shows truly and clearly the filiancial position of thxe
bank ;and we furthier declare thiat the baiik lias neyer, at any
timnie dluring the period to whicli tihe said retuiru relates, hield less
thau forty per cent. of its cashi reserves ini Dominion nlotes.

(Plae)Étis day of

A. B., Pc.çideii/.

C. D., Gxéemrl î7fmna gicr.
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